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BISHOP WILL 
ARRIVE TO-DAY

mgr. McDonald gets

TO HIS NEW DIOCESE

WILL HE APPOINTED JUDGE.

' {Special te the Timed.)
Ottawa, May* 26. It id understood 

that Hon. F.H.Huf her land, ex-speaker 
of the House of Common*, will be ap
pointed At thl# afternoons cabinet 
meeting. Judge of the Ontario "Court of 
Appealed All the vacancy caused by 
the promotion of Judge Anglin to the 
Supreme court bench.

Addresses to Be Presented at 
Cathedral This 

. - ™ Evening.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

mm ll ' ' O* Times.)
Winnipeg. May «.—The Karl and 

Countess of Clan william left thi* morning 
!... Victoria on tiu-l. honeymoon trip.
: , v nt« ivl \ - -on.a Skagway. add wilt 
speml msb week* fishing, and bunting m

Right Rev. A. McDonald. D.D.. the 
1 new bishop of the Roman Catholic dlo- 

asss t'f Vtotorla wtil ufUM »>> tilts 
evening's boat and will la* met at th«

(lie North.'

MANITOBA'S NEW JUDGE.

(Special, to the Times.)

BODY WASHED - 
ASHORE BY TIDE

WOMAN BELIEVED Tff

HAVE BEEN MURDERED

Remains Found on Rocks Near 
New Cliff House at San 

Francisco.

AGREEMENT HAS 
BEEN REACHED

THREE COMPANIES

TO USE N. P. LINE

laymen and welcomed lo lira ‘«■t»fov_Tafcr panted-Judge nf the High court of Manl- 
liK futui'f IftiglM. t»ba.

The biahop is being accompanied • by 
Rev, Tather Brabant, who ha# been 
administrator of the diocese, and whi 
went ovof. to Vancouver to meet him:
Mgr. K. Bunoa, V, G., Dawson, prefect 
apostolic of the, Yukon; Rev. Father 

""Ronald "Beaton, of 8t. Francis Xavlar"
College, Antlgonlsh, N. 8., who will 
spend a. holiday of two or three month# 
on the coast; Rev. Father Welch, amt 
P. Le Chesne, of Vancouver.

From the wharf the bishop will be 
driven to St. Andrew's cathedral. View 
street, where addressee of.welcome and 
congratulation will be read from the 
clergy of the diocese and from the con
gregation of the cathedral. Preceding 
this there Will be a short ceremony of 
Induction. At the close of the addresses 
his lordship will give the pontifical 
blessing and the congregation will Join 
In singing the Te Drum.

A reception is being planned by the 
societies connected with the cathedral, 
to take place after evening service on 
Sunday. Since hi» appointment to the 
see Bishop McDonald has visited Rome 
and spent a short time at his old home 
In Nova Beotia <m hi* return.

WINNIPEG Y. M. C. A.

FACES DEFICIT

Annual Reports Show That 
Membership Continues 

to Decrease.

(Tlftie* Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal., May 26.—Wash - 

ed upon the rocks near the new Cliff 
house by the Incoming tide, the body 
of a well dressed* comely woman was 
fmm.rrarty «-Hay hv- DfTflfH flrTiTiSfiW.’t r,,",
a .night watchman. The. woman apnar-» 
ently was about 33 years of aço. and 
the body had been In the water but a 
i-hort time.

The police believe the woman 
murdered and thrown Into the 
Upon this theory Detectives Black and 
De liguera have been detailed upon 
the case. They will be reinforced by 
half. a~4iaen. other operatives from -tfca 
police department.

(Special to the Times ) 
Winnipeg. May 28. -The Y. M. c. A. 

.facta.a deficit of tl6.noo, altbugh 811.980 
ha» been collected. More than ever be
fore the membership tr yhrtnkhig. Thl» 
startling state of affaire we# revealed at 

Uat meeting, yesterday*.

ALARMING FIRB.

AUSTRALIAN 
STEAMER SERVICE

NEGOTIATIONS ARE
STILL IN PROGRESS

Arrangements May Be Made 
for Continuing Subsidy tor 

Another Term.

Flam.pThretttfn to Dtstroy Bu.hi.se 
Kw-ttohof Of.*»» Town

L which hiaksi

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa; May 26—The minister of 

trade and commerce. flit* Richard Cart
wright, is negotiating with New Zcal- 
and and AuetroUtt for a continuance of

EDMONTON REAL ESTATE.

(Special to the Times.) 
Edmonton. May 26.—P. Byrnes, a cob

bler, Who Is Still occupying hisMItth* sb«P« 
sold a lot pn Jasper avenue yesterday for 
848.00». Fifteen years ago he bought It

REV. DR.,GREGG DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. May 26.—Rev. Dr. Gregg, for

mer Knox College professor. am? pastor of 
Cook’s church, died this morning at the

section win»
destruction yesterday aflefhboh. Hard 
work by the firemen conftjgd the loss ta 
the steMe butidiriK .nut « fohr frame wai - 

wat, 1 houses tn the rear ot storssr The (Till»' 
hiix t thm-Wssee eh week Was püiMT!)> barned. 

y‘ The warehouses, which an rc used aa 
stockrooms by \arL04s states, were de
stroyed. the loss ranging between 850<ot# 
and 8100,000.

wrt of Thetfw • ftuhsiatled «tMMWtltfr Ttertrir» ft

Arrangements for Traffic Be
tween Puget Sound and 

Portland.

FIGHTS FOR REVOLVER

AND ENDS LIFE

Man Wrests Weapon From 
Sisters and Shoots 

Himself.

(Times lean'll Wirth)
Seattle, Wash., May 26.—1fte follow

ing signed statement was given out to
day by J. D. Farrell, vice-president 
ami general manager of the Oregon" and 
Washington railway.

“Arrangements have been mad- be
tween the Northern Pacific', Union Pa
cific and «treat Northern roads, under 
which the Northern tactile line be
tween South Tacoma and Vancouver.

Vant finVcr to Hut Antipodes. ttye con
tract for which expires shortly. The 
New Zealand government (s'willing tp 
renew the--contract, but the Australian 
government is nut favorable. it Is ex
pected, however, that an arrangement 
will be reached shortly whereby the 
service will be continued for another 
term. ______________ k_____ ____

The woman’s hands were small and 
well kept, and her features gave every 
evidence of refinement. ' Her hair was- 
dark brown, slightly threaded with 
gray. She was five feet five Inches in 
height and weighed about 120 itounds. 
About her neck was hung -a scapula of 
tliv ftomm ClMwMl faith, and two 
nWWIrils of the blessed Virgin..

The .short time that the body had 
been washed about by the waves, had. 
led the police to believe that a crime 
was committed at a late hour last 
night. The fact that a strong current 
from the Marin county side of the bay 
washed over the rocks where the body, 

j Was found, frequently carrying drift 
j wood and other debris, adds weight to 
a, theory that the body was thrown 
into the water near Sausalito or an
other trans-bay town. The only . lue 
that offers a meAns of Identification is 
the mark of the Rosenthal Company, 
a local boot and "shoe house, upon the 
number five shoes trie woman wore.

SEVEN PERSONS

PROBABLY DROWNED

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROBBERY.

atAnother Suspect- is Now in Jail 
Spokane.

DIES FROM IINJURIES.

Montreal. May 26 —Gordon Ma- far- 
lane. the 14-year-old son of R. P. Mae- 
iHrlnne. passenger manager of the 
White Star-Dominion line., died in hos
pital yesterday as the result of a rifle 
shot wound in the head. The lad was 
practictlcing at a target at his home 
In Westmounf on Saturday when one 
of the cartridges became. Jammed in 
the barret. White trying t.. remove th#*

RING’S
WINS THE DERBY

(IS MAJESTY CAPTURES 

PRIZE FOR THIRD TIME

Louviers Finishes Second and 
WHHam the Fourth Takes 

Third Place.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Minoru ... ... ... ... .. 1
Louviers... ....... ..................J 2
William the Fourth .................. 3

TWO KILLED IN 
AUTO ACClDENf

(Time» Leased Wire.)
X’icksburg, Miss., May 26.—It Is be 

lleved to-day that seven persons were 
drowned when the gasoline launch 
Dorrle capsized In the Yazoo canal last 
night. The Dorrle carried ten passen
gers and was overturned during a

BOOTH WAR HAS 
BEEN SETTLED

Spokane, Wn., May 26.—Bangdon Cof
fer. arrested at Missoula on suspk)ton 

being one df the robber# who held 
up the Great Northern passenger train 
at Colbert May 16th. ha# Been brought 
td Spokane and put In the same veil 
with his brother. Bert. Coffer, arrested 
here several days ago. The officers say 
they have strong evidence against the 
men, both of whom are said to have 
disappeared updn the day after the 
hold-tlb.

WINNIPEG MYSTERY.

I/>wl# James Served With Order to Ap- 
' pear In Court.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash. May 26. -While two 

of his sisters were attempting to wrest
from him hi, revolver Ch»».Faulk, a j, „ 8,atu,. ln Seoul», he ha«
Ballard . arpenter, U year, old turned I ; -„a v«nmoaroarTretrht trrmirrah. on

Wash., and the bridge over the Coturo- j The fa,.t ,hat th„ waa clad In a
bla river, will be treed jointly by the j j Ijjht komona and otherwlae waa not 
three companies named. The Northern | dreeee»-*orthe atroet, ha. atrengthened 
Pacific will at once begin work to com- j thr p.,,,, of the p„llve that the woman 
plete double tracking It,road ao aa to ! wa, th, Tk.ttm of a ,aU] crUn, 
care for the bualneea effk.tkn.wm- were in, vialblc marks u( violence on 
ponies. The properly will be used fur

and Mmtw- of Btndnees by the ---------- ---------------- - ----- ------------- y_r----------
three roads and will be maintained be- i»n«zir*ric firrtATrn 
tween Portlaed, t>re.. and Puget | IArANfcofc UtrtAltU

The agreement was negotiated tn 
NeW York Between the hTghé'sT ôltfttlà 
of the respective railroads.

From Ta« oma, Harrlman will use the 
tracks of the Chicago. Milwaukee and 

l Puget Sound railroad to give him an

the weapon upon himself and ended 
his life In the kitchen of his father’s 
home last evening. Despondency caused I
by-the fi***11* of hk chip! ami Ujc.iucjti- 
ceratîon trr the insane asy
lum of his wife, 1* believed to have 
driven him to self-destruction.

Last D< camber a baby was born to 
the Faulks and died within a short 
time. Mrs. Faulk lost her reason and 
was sent to the asylum.

BUILDINGS SHAKEN BY

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

Tremors Are Reported From 
Wisconsin. Iowa and 

Illinois.

i First avenue south and has also pure 
based grounds for passenger termi

nals on Fifth avenue, adjoining the
" Btetlon* •of-1trer-tttR -line*.------------------- -—

----------- End Legal Batlft.
New York. May 26.—J. K. Ruttschltt. 

director of operations of the Hftrrtman

AMERICAN SAILORS

OREGON WINS OUT

AT SEATTLE FAIR

Won Every Boat Race in Which 
Both Nations Were 

Represented.

(TlmcA.I^eâcd WtocJ.............
Tacoma, Wash., May 26.—Tacoma’s 

Japanese visitors defeated the Ameri- 
linee. to-day officially announced .that ar- j can sailors In the boat races on the

r:»trZ‘ =—lay •«•n.-n. S'-v con-
Pacific and the Great Northern railroad» in which both nations were repr,e- 
have agreed to ' bury the hatchet» In the rented was won by the Japanese. Both
Northwest and *ue1 jointly the bridge over i „. ... _ , . .. « « ! v.7 _ Mllayn ! the A so and Soya crews came In aheadthe Columbia river anrl airo the Northern |
Pacific line between South* Tacoma end 
Vancouver, Wash.

The Northern PÜcIfic will twgin work 
at once double tra< king its road so that 
it can handle the business of the three
oimpaiUi'l. -------------------- •------ ------- .

The..agreement between Hill and Harrl
man. it 4»-believed in Wall street to-day. 
will end ttie legal battle between the 
Union Ps« Iflc and the Northern Pacifia 
over the rate questions affecting the Port-

of the Americans In -the 12-oar open 
event and the A*o boys took the first 
and the Soya third iii the 12-oâr event 
for engineers.

Good entertainment was furnished to 
over 1.000 visitors from the Japanese 
an<t American uarabipu and another 
1.000 Taeomans at the armory last 
night In the big athletic entertatn-I'Hgl gateway.

In financial circles the move Is looked ! ment of the sailors. The boxing match-
u'pon as having great significance. It la 
believed It means the big roads are work
ing together in done harmqhy »nd that 
there will be no. building of “unnecessary 
or competing lines',’ where similar agree
ments are possible.

Harrlman $vu» not In his office to-day, 
,ppd ajKas.that its pyobahly would 
not be there until after a vueatlQb ïn

It Is reported In Wall street that tha 
Union Pacific will finance the double 
tracking of the Northern Pacific, elimin
ating the necessity for a bond Issue.

YOUTH KILLED

^ (Times Lenecd Wire.)
Chicago. May 26. -Reimrte from Oak 

Park suburb say that almost every 
chimney was levelled Uy an earthquake 
shock at x.40 o’clock this morning. Sev- 

U.C..-4. ♦lacteU. hy.,stoves 
being orrrttTmerk The vent her bureau 
reports that the shocks lasted from 3 
to 5 seconds. The motion apparently 
wa# from the north to Um south.

Report# of tremors this morning come 
from |s)inlM throughout Wisconsin, 
l.ma and Illinois, and shakes In soime 
sections lasting four seconds or more.

ITo’ffMt 8Mlt|e hai been" reporte3T 
though many were terror-stricken.

Dispatches from Dubuque. Iowa, say 
Ahat the shocks were felt there and 
that the larger buildings were badly
shaken. ______ V

Milwaukee and other cities of Wis
consin repor-t shakes at 8.34 o'clock this 
morning.

Muskegon. Mich., reports a shock at 
8.36. but no damage w as done there.

Madison. Win. reports that three 
tremors were felt In many place* in 
that vicinity Two distinct, shocks 
were felt At R«x-kfurd. iU.

erad, near Hfleirtord. wa. i»art*d hy WH„ kUled lat, y,„lcrd»y in , labora, 
the quake and ran down hill at great c . . ,OAA , ,

nearl) ......... ... .. ,w, drlv« 1 « ■" ,rh001' ^ ot elec-
by a farmer, wno barely escaped death, tricity iwasing through his body.
The car was slopped when It reached i YoUng Welch’s fondness for electrical

BY ELECTRICITY

Electrocuted While Repairing 
Equipment in School 

Laboratory.

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Alameda. Cat.. May 36.—On the eve

si head XVm. Welch," ll years ’0? age.

es resulted In two knock-outs and a 
third decision and they were strenuous 
from the start, California won the re
lay race and the hlg cup. The floor 
war so slippery that after the men saw 
the Way things were going, they 
off their shoe* and ran barefooted.

J. J. Mcbonal<l knocked out H Cha- 
nelli and won the cruiser Tennessee 
« hamplonship In the second round. 
Fturey of the cruiser California, 
knocked out Coffey, of the crluser 
Washington, In the second round. R. 

Tr'TDggTrîs. 'nr YRF California. îîêTeat- 
t d M, Turner. o< the same ship. In four 
rounds.

The Jiu Jltsu and Jai>anese fencing 
matches were unusually Interesting.

Will Not Permit Booths on the 
• Grounds Allotted to 

State.

(Timro tease* Wire.) -
Seattle, Wash.. May 26.—There will be 

no selling booht* on Oregon's ground# 
at the Alaetar*Yukon'-PacIllc Exposi
tion, nor on any of the land which 
has been allotted to state and countries, 
unless the exhibitors give their per
mission. This is in accordance with an 
agreement that ha* been reached h< 
tween a committee of the commission-' 
ers association and the executive com
mittee of the fair. State and county 
commissioner# will give free, permission 
for booths which will not mar the 
beauty of the landscape and which 
will In- unohtrurdw us possible.

in ease ot OftfOO, President We
ll rung. who left for Portland last night 
said that there would be no booth on 
the grounds allotted to his state.

The controversy, which for a time 
threatened serious remplira t ions, 
now said to be a closed Incident. The 
difficulty arose through the determina
tion of the department “f works of the 
ex|K>sitlon to erect 100 candy and chew 
ing gum'booth# oft the ground* allotted 
to various states. This proposition was 
vigorously opposed, the various -state 
commissioners refusing to consent to 
the disfiguring of the lawns with the 
unsightly selling booths.

WUuUpeg. May SJ—Thr' rrown Iff 
terflày nerved an order ^>n Lewi* James, 
demanding his appearance in court <»n 
May 27th to tell all he knows about 
the murder of his wife on Dominion 
ntrest on April 22nd. It Is thought this 
examination will throw Important light 
on the tragedy, and result in the ar- 

Of the guilty party.

detecti7efollows
HENÈY’S TRAIL

hr barrel. VVhtlr trying V> remove tne Klijfim Down», England: May 26.—

*-reat._EnglIsh Derby, the greatest turf 
event -of-the world, to-day -before one Of 
(Tie grepUat Cfow4ssf gaily elad Plea
sure seekers that ever attended the
British racing classic. ------u- ■

The Klpg'e colt had niled the favori to 
for more than two weeks and the vic
tory. waa greeted with tremendous
cheering._____ _ _ -___________ _
—Tins t** The third time that King Ed
ward has gained the great Derby prize.
Ah Prince of Wales he won with fam
ous Persimmon in 1896 and in 1960 ha 
again was flctorous with his Diamond 
Jubilee. Minoru was ridden to victory 
by Jockey H. Jones. The event, as usual 
waa worth $5,000.

Lotilvere, owned by W\ Raphael, and 
ridden by Jockey Stern finished second.

TVltll&m the Fourth, owned by Lord 
Miqhoeiham, and ridden by Jocldby 
Higgs, was third, - .

Sir Martin, Louis -Winan'rs entrant.

MACHINE PLUNGES FROM 

BRIDGE INTO RIVER

Six Occupants Were Pinned 
Beneath the Heavy 

* Car.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Stoclfton, Cal.. May 26—While cross

ing a bridge over Middle River, on 
Union Island, an automobile driven by 
Isaac Robinson, yesterday skidded on 
a high embankment and went Into the 
water. In thb machine at the time 
Were besides Robinson, his wife and 
alsfcer-4n-i*». Mrs, Warren Jotu 
their two little children. Mrs. Jones 
ami one of the RoVineion children were 
killed. Apprently they were drowned 
In the shallow water w'hen the auto
mobile overturned. The occupants were 
all caught beneath the heavy machine. 
Mrs. Rohlrison was saved from drown
ing by her daughter,.#. ch*klM 
who held her head above water until 
farmers came and raised the machine. 
Mr. Robinson wa* badly Injured.

NEW CENSUS DIRECTOR.

Has Been Employed for Two 
Years Investigating Work 

of Prosecution.

S. Secretary of Commerce Demand
ed Resignation of North.

PLANS FOR VANCOUVER

ARCH APPROVED

Will Be Erected at Third Ave. 
and Marion Street, 

Seattle.

— - (Time# Lmtd WIwJ
ETafi FHtnclaco, Cat; May 26.-VThat 

Iiarry Laurens^n. a detective now in 
the employ of Luther G. Brown, has 
been for the past two years engaged 
in an investigation of the work of 
Francis J. Heney. was his testimony In 
u,. Caihoua triai to-day. Th 
gallon, he stated, had been carried on 
In thi* city and In Portland. He denlel 
that it included Heney's work In Ari
zona previous to his connection with 
the land fraud cases in Oregon.

ITnder Heney's questioning, LaurWn- 
mmi admitted that h<- at l'i--vnt. is in 
Drown’# employ, and that he receive* 
82&U a month for his service#. Accord
ing to hts testimony, hi* duties consist
ed of buying stamps and stationery, 
pasting newspaper clippings In a scrap- 
book and filing report# «»f hi# investiga
tions.

Laurensen was asked to tell the jury 
anything he knew about one Hay- 
Chapman, press agent for Patrick Cal
houn. The witness stated Hay-Chap
man came here from Lns Angeles and 
occupies anl office with Luther Brown.

The “banlo eyed kid." who was fined 
$50 for contempt' -.f .mirt Xvhen he
-i TaüdeJ' ftie verdfht rtf thr jury In the 
recent trial of Luther G. Brown, on a
harge of kidnapping Fremont Holder, 

testified to hlâ character of Nicholas 
Korhgold a detective employed by 
Rudolph Sprecketo.

Washington. D. C. Mày 26.-It was 
stated officially at the White House to
day that Census Director North has 
resigned, and that E. Dana Durand, 
deputy commissioner of corporations, 
haos been named 86 succeed him.

The a nnouheeméttT of the iTstgnatlon 
of North was made aF tfid tiW Wf * 
conference between President Taft and 
Secretary of Commerce and Labor 
Charles Nagel. It is understood that 
Nagel demanded the resignation as the 
result of the investigation recently 
ordered by the president.

It was explained that the resignation 
was presented because of the existence 
of certain conditions that appeared 
likely to continue and which iirobably 
would operate to make North’s admin
istration unsuccessful.

NEW U. s; SENATOR.

Springfield. Ill*- May * WttHam 
Lorlmer. of Chicago, mem U r of the 
National House of Représentât!vea and 
prominent for year* in Chicago poli 
tics, was elected United States senator 
to-day.

Many years ago, when electric <-ars 
0-erc unknown in Chicago, Lorlmer. 
familiarly known as the “Blonde Boss, 
was a street car driver. He mixed In 
politics on the side and gradually be 
came such a political power that he 
gave up Ills Jdb with the street ear 
company and" .Icvo'WM# ttm* 
new calling He ha* represented his 
district in the tower house of congres# 
for many years.

TREASURER SAYS
■3TZssrsnnr*cowT‘AxvTc t.<wef:-

hlch, wa# heavily backed by the 
American contingent, fell at Tottfng- 
ham Corner and with thl# mishap many 
a« AtTiPTtcmi doitaw w$nr tost. - —r*

The rain poured down this morning 
and the track was heavy, but the 
King’s colt was heavily backed never-

Mlnoru went to the post at t to 2 and 
Sir Martin was 3 to 1 at the closing. 
Louviers dosed at 9 to 1 and William 
the Foortb wa# a tong-shot at 20 Mk-1.
Sir Martin was well up and had a good 
hance to w-ln when he fell. He waa 

badly hurt and apiutreatly permantly 
Injured. Jockey Martin who waa 
thrown, wa# not badly hurt.

Xfe# distance >f the rave is one and a 
half mil» s. Each «oit carried 126 i#mnd»

121 pounds. The race l# tor three yea#
olds.

The royal party had planned to go t<i 
the course In automobile# but the rain
forced ft change âJOJtiatt programme and.....
they went by tain. King Edward ac- . 
companted by Queen Alexandra, the 
Prince and Princes* of Wale*. Prince 

hrlstlan and other members of the 
party occupied the royal box.

Among the prominent Americans In' 
the boxes were Clarence H. McKays J. 
Plerpont Morgan, Frank Gould, Alfred 
Vanderbilt, Harry Payne Whitney, . 
Mrs. Richard Croker and Andrewr 
Freedman.

When the horses Tftied up- Mfnbni" 
drexv a good position, giving him an 
enormous advantage In keeping olear of 
Interference and leaving him In a good 
position for the hard turn at Tottlng- 
ham Corner.

The finish was close and the contest 
caused the greatest excitement. As the 
horses started in the last quarter of 

mile, which 1* slightly uphill, Minoru, 
Louyiers and William the Fourth, 
seemed almost together. All were under 
terrific use of whip and spur as the 
three jockeys contended in the final 
strung!.-. The crowd was wtid with 
cheering.

Toward the finish, the King's emit 
showed a shade more strength than 
Louviers, but won only by a short head. 
William the Fourth was a scant half
length behind. ___

The official time of the race waa 
2.42 2-5.

The crowd surged down upon the 
course and thronged, cheering, about 
the royal box. The King. With 
face flushed at the victory, smilingly- 
bowed to the crowd. The Queen, whe# 

if h hi side, also returned the greet
ing.* and seemed We’hkWjfTWAWdr 

After the horses left the track thrt 
crowd ln front of the royal box sang 
God Save the King.” The occupant* 

of the box rose.and Joined in the sing
ing.

Report* from .iàs...mH,a.age.mniit-2StiD:

PRICES OF DRESSED

MEATS ADVANCED

Packers Declare Increase 
Due to Ris# m 

Corn.

is

a stretch of ùp-grade.;. I experiments amounted almost- to a 
craze. He had made great progress In 

\ his elect rivai studies and Installed 
much equipment In the school labora
tory. It wa* while repairing thl# , ap
paratus that he met hi# death.

MORE JAPANESE STRIKE.

Oxer Seven Thousand Employees1 
Ha.vailan Plantation Are Idle.

Honolulu. May 26. The Japanese em
ployee# of five of the largot #ug*u
plantations <m the tolawd »»f Hawaii. I _
numbering mqre than 7,000. -ate now on ! 1 f
eYmTc Tor X tltgireT wrRre sv aTe. TTirW ’ Tnvtmr#: - Wash.. - -$*.—Thom**
thousand of the strikers are crowded i Wren, an aged rancher who i-ealded on 

living I «“quarter», pre- » ’ 1 ' In tih* Xâr-
imnüt ;ï«>r ilajh hy «YTntmtWîzéfli.—''......’ rf)6 t whhrr n"wmatt rowboat in which

A general meeting "f plantation man- he wa* riding capsized

DROWNED WHEN BOAT CAPSIZED

sgera from all part* nf the Island ha* 
been called for Thursday, when all 
matter* appertaining to the strike will 
be ronslflercd z

N., cme hut Roroe Indian-* upon the 
'«■yera*. hundnvl yard* away 

from the drowning man wa# near 
enough tp offer assistance.

(Ttroes Ijeasrtl Wire.)
Chicago. May 26 —Another effect of 

the hull wheat operations of James A. 
Patten became known to-day, when lo
cal packer# announced a general ad
vance to retailer# ln prices of git dress
ed meats.

The packer* declared- the adx'ance In 
wheat prices caused an advance In 
corn, and that the cost of feeding stock 
is much higher as the result. Stock 
dealers have Increased the prier «-*r 
stock on the hoof.- and 'the pn«'h*ri aver 
they have been compelled to protect 
their margin of profit by a correspond - 
tng advance of retailers' prices, —r"--

The following advances were noted

Mutton, in to 12 cents j#*r pound; beef. 
8‘s to 10 cent*; lamb; 11 and 12 to 14 
vents; pork. Tin to 12)6centg

(Tlines Leased Wire.) . J|
Seattle. May 26.—The board of public 

work* ha* approved the plan* of Ar
chitect Cox for the Alaaka-Yukon-Pa- 
clfic exposition arch which the. city , of 
Vancouver. B. C. plans to build in Se
attle. The board approved the weat 
side of the Intersection of Third ave
nue and Marlon street a* a location for 
the structure, and left the final details 
to Francls-Orant. superintendent 
building», and Mr. T. Maloney, su peri n- 
tendejit of" street*. The construction 
thr sfrh’f'will rofwnenèe jimt as soon
a* the contract Can be let. ’ - '

The Vent*ou\*er arch will be hand
somely ornamented. Aero## the arch
way. which wifi span Marion street, 
will be the enscrlptlon, “Welcome to the 
Pacific Northwest.'" and beneath “Van
couver. B. Ci“ The arch will he* out
lined In ihcandeecent lights at night. 
The structure la to cost $4,060.

LIFE WAS THREATENED
New York. May 26.—At the annual 

meeting of the Pacific Mall Steamship
Two Men Under lndicfment

rlman. In his report;1 stated that the 
year’s operations showed a deficit of 
$339.684 as compared with a deficit of 
$428.817 for the year before.

Charged With Attempting 
Blackmail.

SAILOR SAYS HE

KILLED MRS. GUINNESS

Confesses He Helped Woman 
to Murder Four Persons on 

Her Farm.

FRUIT CANNERY

GOES UP IN SMOKE

M • ■ (Times Leased Wire.)
Fresno, Oxl.. May 26.-r-Fire last night 

reused the California Fruit C’annerr 
A-eweetotton- * loss estimated at $506.900. 
The fire Htarted In the sulphur room 
and.the flames spread rapidly through 
the canning department The three- 
story brick raisin seeding btfi Id Ing and 
ar

(Time# I<eased Wire.)
Chicago, May 36.—Word reached here 

to-day that, a young American sailor 
t# held In detention - at Fredrlkstad. 
near Christiania. Norway, after con
fessing that he helped Mr*. Belle Gun- 
noss to kill four person# on her farm 
near La. forte,..Ind.. «fid then killed 
Mr#. Ounneas.

(Times Leased Wire.)
6t. Helens, Ore., May 26.—J. Kendall 

Blakesley and “Jack'’ McCarty are to
dsy tmdet indictment <m a eharge'of at
tempting to btaekmatl Coeaty Treasurer 
E. C.<Qulck. of Columbia county.

The Indictments follow the receipt 
Quick, according to hts story, of a series ! 
i*f tellers threat#nlng hfs life. Quick 
mad»' the following statement to-day

"Two years ago. When the old court 
house wà* standing, a man giving the, 
name of J. K. Blakesley approached me 
with a scheme to make some, money. He 
said he ktfew a man named McCarty who 
would blow open the safes of the court 
!rvuse. burn It down and destroy the re
cords. and that as l owned the only dupli
cate of the records I could sell them to 
the county for a big price. I told them 1 
would have nothing to d<» with the deal.

He came back and eahl McCarty, who 
was a desperate man. was In town and 
wanted <6 E#r rat. lia asked far It» tad 

On several occasion»

was notified. The captain of the vessel 
elated that the sailor, whose name was 
withheld appeared to have been forced

ir>. uiuiiic». h|B1 on —ver.i ocdalnn.
He .» t-re.-d under nrrwt by the “ , h»ve received letter» thrett.Wtèt^!^M^hhÎ5™ervl H H. t>. - my life. TC«h one -«h.-d for money

Pierce. American mlnlntcr to Norway. and referred to McCarty a* * dahsemus
per*» After I bid

the crowd was one of the greatest ever 
known at a Derby. Every means nf 
transi»ortntlon from trains and autor 
mobiles to donkey carta, were employed 
by the rtowd. W’lth gay colored cos
tume*. the gypsy prognosticator*, the 
fakirs by the hundred* with cnugRess 
device# and the touts and usual fol
lowers of the course, presented a pic
turesque scene.

The official entries were.as follow:
Minoru, owned by the King. Jockey 

H. Jones.
Va lens. Lord Carnarvon. Jockey

Wooten.
Bavardo. A. Faire. Jockey Maher.
The Story J.Mi. Joel. Jockey Giggs.
Phalerdn," Duke of Portland, Jockey 

Earl.
Louviers, W. Raphael. Jockey Stern.
Sir Martin. Louis Winan#, Jockey 

Skeets Martin. , ... t _
William the Fourth, Lord Mlchael- 

ham. Jockey Hlgg*.
St Nmian. Cot H T. Fenwick, 

Jockey Trigg.
Brooklend*. Jockey Blackburn,
Diamond Stud. Jot-key Halsey.
Strickland. Jockey Wm. Griggs.
Electric Boy, Jockey Bray.
Sand Bath. Jockey.
Prestor Jack. Jo

(Concluded <h« ;

TRIEti TO TAKE HIS LIFE.

Ly hie c.m» iebcc So meke-a tonftMtett. t, thf greed lurr *

and decide!, to -ubmlt to bl.ckmoll 
longer. I d-rtded td p*--S tho e-tvif

St. John». Que., 
ex-ptwldem < 
J*»n. nttrmr

D$A



Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS ,.......  $7.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, nickle....... .. .$3.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, quarts ......................... $5.50
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold six Thermos

bottles, for .............. ............ : ......... .............. $7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch 

tin ...... . . .. . .7 ........ „..... i.... .$7.50
If you have a broken Thermos call at CAMPBELL’S 

and get a renewal. Pints, $1.50. Quarts.... $2.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, and onr prices are 
reasonable.

—WE'KRE OFFERING
LEMON SQUASH, large bottles, eqrh.............30^
Also LIME JUICE, each ...... ................. ,.25<*
ALL FLAVORS in FRUIT SYRUPS, per bot.25*

Windsor Grocery Company*
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE. GOV’T STREET.

TENDERS FOR ROCK BLASTING.

The Victoria Has < 'o., Ltd., are prepared to receive 
tenders for the blasting out and removal of such rock 
and earth as may be encountered in a gas main trench 
3 ft. deep and 2 ft. wide on the east and smith sides of 
Wharf street, between Fort and Government streets.

Tenders to lie in a lump sum or at per yard run of 
trench. AH tenders to be received by the company 
not later than 12 o'clock poon, Saturday, 29th May.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LIMITED.

THE TIME IS NOW, NOT THEN.
THE PLACE: COB. OF FORT AND BBOAD STREETS 

AND THE STORE IS

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERY
The store that dared to interfere with pleasant conditions. 
Pleasant for you? Oh, no. You didn’t count then, no more did 
we. Blit together we have made ourselves felt. Prices are re
duced’ NOW and we redueed them.. It’s not what prices are 
NOW, it’s what they were.

WE WANT YOU TO REMEMBER THAT POINT
” ll,,r '' ' X *

B8TTABUSHKD ltA*. |

■CAfiSARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack,........ *1.75
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FI-Ol’R, per sk. f2.00
ST. GliARLKH GltEAM, g twja tiS*.............. ...... .. 25*
LYLE’S GOLDEN Kl’iilT. 2-lb. tin. 20c; 4-lb. tin, :i3e; 14-lh.

tin. tiii .........7".’. 7.7. 1................................ ................f 1.00
HONEY ill the Çomb. per section .. ....................... ..25*
WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle ..................... 20*
PEANUT liUTTER, ^-lh. jar, 25c; 1-lb. jar. ...... , , .40*
MALTA VITA,‘per packet . .............................................. SfO*
CORN BROOMS, each, 45e, 40e and i..............;............... -f§6*
NICE FRESH PRUNES, 5 pounds for .....................-'..,25*
R4*X ‘LEAN L411 - 4- -14-tv A -\ i’ S Xtssssh foe*, ,j.,. . " 25*
VICTORIA X SEEDED RAISINS. large. 16-os. pkt........ ' 10*
TRISCUlT. per paeket '.....................;................................... 15<>
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound ............ 20*
BEST JAPAN RICE. 4 lbs. 25c; It lbs for........... ' 50*
SAGO OR TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. 23c; 0 lba........................ ’ ' 50*
MOONEY'S SODA BISCUITS, per tin ...................... 25*
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, 1/g-lb. tins....................... 25*

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Telephone No. 133 COR. FORT AND BROAD STS.
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The ■/
Phoenix
Subdivision

We have
Some 18 lots
In this '
Very desirable subdivision 
In the Fairfield vitiate.
With good view of the «tea.
Close to ear line, séa and Beacon

Hill Park_______________________
Prices range from 
1400 per lot 
l:P.
Fui Hier particulars at

Pemberton
AND SON

6f4 FORT STREET

murderer of girl

STILL AT LIBERTY

Boy Convinces Polios He Had 
No Hand in Atrocious 

Crime.

B.C. MESSENGER GO.
1312 GOVERNMENT ST.
W'hlB rou have NOTES. PACKAGE) 

T OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER

PHONE US.
the old relia»lk 

DUUMIH ht 1

STRIKE OF FIREMEN

NOT YET SETTLED

Representatives of Company 
and Strikers to Meet Com

missioner.

(Times leaned Win*.)
Atlanta. Ga.. May 26."Future de

velopment» In the strike of the Georgia 
Central firemen depend upon a con
ference scheduled for late this after- 
noon between reprepewtaUves of , tit* 
contending iiartieH and United titatea 
Labor Com mi sstoner Neth. Neither side 
ha* shown signs of weakening and 
NfW la eortf rowtwd wttit ' a 'ittmrnlt 
task in trying to straighten out the dif
ferences which lhave arisen over the 
railroads refusal to draw the color line 
at the request of the union firemen.

There has been practically no change 
in the situation to-day everything hay
ing been held In abeyance pending the 
-outcome Of the conference.

KING’S MINORU —
WINS THE DERBY

(Continued from page J.)

SUGAR DITTIES.

Schedule Now Being Discussed, in 
Uni tod States 8<-nat.-.

ashing Ion, D- C?., May 26—-Advo- 
ig protection oLjumbef andsu^itf. 
itor McEneryrofToulaLana, In an 
-ee» before tlie senate, to-day told 
he benefit to Wm state as the re- 
of the tariff.

mator Bristow, of Kansas, then

took the floor, proposed that the. duty 
on refined sugar be reduced to’$ 1.82 *4 
per 100 pounds. I

Senator Cla> of Q< orgla, limn nro- 
ptwed that rtif schedule be amended 
by omitting th« duties en the standnrrl 

-fit. c4lor SL4id-Ly-«wk4og--.:-<fft ■ tfegi
*ugar du liable at 60 cents per 100 

"puhiisT with two cents additional for 
every additional degree, and refined 
si/gar dutiable at $1 per 100 pounds.

Epsom Down Plate.
Epsom Duwna. -Eng-, May 26-—(Later) 

— Harry Payne Whitney ,, Bobbin II. 
won the Epsom Town plate from a 

■field of seven teen horses. The Amert- 
m hewvtiytm Hohbfrr Tf. Rwt

recouped their losses on the Derby. * 
It was stated to-night that Kir Mar 

tin was badly shaken' up, but will be 
Mil fight in a few days.
~ A sfaTement issued to-night regard 
Ing Kir Mkrtln s fall *ay8 that It was 
the result of the crowding, but that no 
crooked work was suspected.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Eos Angeles. Cal.. May 26.—With thq 

capture of the much-wanted Ben El
liott at Redondo, and his absolute el
imination from the poltera murder 
my alary, the qttestitm to-day changed 
from a man hunt to d cold-blooded 
pb-klng of a man or men from the 
Griffith Park locality to be put through 
the most rigid examination known to 
the police.

this in view Sheriff Hammel 
end others in the sheriff « office left 
early this morning for the scene of the 
tragedy.

The various examinations to which 
young Elliott was subjected after hi* 

convinced everyone who. Pas 
*•*» wetfve in lüë "search that he had 
n? hand In the atrocious crime. The 
T8-ÿtàr-oîd’ boy frankly confessed He 
was the robber of the Troplco and 
Glendale stores that have beep pil
laged during the last six weeks! He 
also admitted that he left the camp

Tffinini.i tiwi mnihlni iftii• tHe
child murdt-r is supimsed to have been 
committed. He started* Tor Redondo, 
he says, about four o’clock From his 
statements given In a straightforward 
manner, It would seem that he had 
not been in. the jwrt of. the valley where 
the crime was committed.

The sheriff this morning said that he 
was pot entirely through with his es- 
amination <>i Henry V. Ponnfcy, the 
Los-- Angeles■ printer.- -who- - discovered 
(he missing lunch box of the dead 
school girl, and a few playthings she 
ft ad with her.

Joseph Dyson, a Griffith Park em
ployee. declares Pun nay’s actions were 
suspicious, and if not suspicious un-

‘When Pommy reached here Monday 
afternoon,'’ Dyson says, “he came up 
to us directly and said without hesi
tation: *l have a premonition I am go
ing to find something important.' ”

"Ponnay went north,” asserts Dyson, 
“and very shortly came back with the 
minting articles. As he showed them 
to us he said: ‘Look behind the brick 
house and you’ll find a lit tie skirt.

Vhe second prophecy was not ful
filled, though ethe place he mentioned 
wqa where thé body was ^ottndr —

ERUPTION OF MOUNT 

— ETNA IS PREDICTED

FOURTEEN HUNDRED

VISITING INDIANS

Red Men From Many^Parts of 
Coast Assembled—Order 

Was Perfect.

A bail game was played yesterday at 
Beacon Hill between the American In
dians and the JJ, C, Indians, who are 
down here for the Victoria day cele
brations. The game was watched by 
sdswmti -hundred people, tmdthe fit- 
dians put up ball of the highest class. 
The winning team was the American 
nine', who scored two to one. The field
ing on 'both sides was errorless. Dan 
Brunnell. who pitched for the B. C. 
Indians, also pitched the day before 
for the Vancouver Junior team, and 
strained his arm, otherwise victory 
w«dd have been with the B. O. nine 
yesterday,

Thomas McConnell, Dominion Indian 
constable, who came to town Saturday 
to watch events during the celebration, 
said this morning that his work had 
bee,, < *tr*m*Ty light. There ttSfl MÜÏ 
no occasion to Interfere with the visi
tors at all. Monday they all assembled 
at Johnson and Were rtmtf and pre
sented a most orderly appearance, n«4 
there were no signs of intoxication 
among them. ;__ •

The Indians say they enjoyed ttietr 
trip, which is the first time they have 
been together for three months, owing: 
to the quarantine restrictions that have 
Wa placed qn fourteen reserves dur 
Ing that time. The balance of the In
dians went home on this morning’s 
train. Monday night the racing chews 
left by. water and 166 went away by 
train. Two car* full left yeeteirduy 
morning and 75 last night. Thère were 
altogether 1.460 here for the celebra
tions.

Mr. McConnell says, the reserves are 
now quite free from quarantine, and 
that during the time of restriction the 
Indians all behaved in an exemplary 
manner, were law-abiding and did their 
utmost to keep order and assist in the 
cleansing of the reserves. Some 3.006 
Indians were quarantined.

During their stay here the visiting 
Indians were entertained by the In
dians on the Kongheee reserve in the 
usual hospitable manner. —

Scientists Warn People 
Move to Places of - 

Safety.

to

GIFT TO PASTOR ON

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Rev. H. A. Carson Was the Ob
ject of Pleasant Surprise 

Party.

EDISON
o Records for June jj
U CAN NOW BE U
B ,/ art A Turn PDnvr V

u

M. W. WA1TT & CO., Ltd.
1004 GOVT. ST

aOE aocaoi
D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.

Fhene M2 608 BROUGHTON ST. i " Near Govt. St.
All Muds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetable* in season

FISH
Salmon, Halibut. Cod, 

And other varieties

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Full assortment always 

on hand
Prices Moderate. Goods delivered to all parts nf the city.

MAY UNITE TO :

FIGHT STANDARD OIL

flan of Campaign is Being 

Considered by Scotch 
Companies.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Glasgow. Scotland. May 26.—New 

plans are being laid to-day by Scotch 
oil companies which may amalgamate 
for the purpose of fighting the Stand
ard Oil

Some time ago a scheme was pro
posed but it was never carried out, be
cause of A* personal differences be
tween the Scotch producers. Since that 
time the Standard has been making j 
such Inroads into their business that 
the local oil men are disposed to for
get (rival matters and unite in a light 
against the invader. —-------- -------

“ZUNDRA”
The King of Headache Remedies. 

Cure* Vatarrh and Hay Fever. 
Supplied by the Leading Druggists.

AT 29c A BOTTLE
Rscoaunandad and used extensively 

fiy the Doctors.
------- KINDLY NOTE.

Simple directions: Moisten a cloth 
with 2 or $ drops of Zundra. Inhale 
deeply and yoti get Instant relief.

Wholesale from
HENDERSON BROS.

YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

SOME NEW GOODS.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Catania. May. 26.—Scientists who have 

been in voat igSting c ond 1 Uona sit Mount 
Etna to-day advised “people living In 
that vicinity to move to places of safe
ly as 11 appear* Hot ,i violent . rupti-.n 
will take place soon. The air for mile* 
sround tho volcano Is filled with hot 
oshes and it Is feared the lava wltl
soon begin to flow. ___

Several sharp earthquake shocks 
have been felt near the mountain re-

VICTORY OF KING’S

HORSE IS POPULAR

SUIT TO RECOVER LAND,

Action Brought Against Former 
celver of Realty Company.

(Tbnra fjrasrd irtre.)
Seattle, Wash.. May 26.-Kuifcz has 

been brought in the United suites cir
cuit court against Morris Tgylor, of 
Iielllngham. for the recovery of $100.- 
000 worth of land which^he i« alleged 
to hi#vc fraudulently jrbld while acting 
as a receiver for >he Northern Iamd 
& Realty Cotnpapÿ of South Dakota.

The charge i>ri>rought by C. F. East
on. the ne*>fy appointed receiver for 
the eonipigrfy.

Ta ylnp^w aH kppolnFeif receTvpr "ffir the 
concern February 3rd, 1J00. and la al- 

i have transferred certain “resi
duary asset*-’ to one J. Webb I^wis, 
of Ipswjieh. K. D.. for the sum of $6,- 
-60; when in reality their worth at the 
time was 646,000 and at the present time 
this property is worth $166.006.

This sale was made June 2nd. 1902.

property back to Taylor for no con
sideration whatever.

Tbe^ property consists of the hotel 
Baker in Bellingham, worth $50,000, 
two lots in Tacoma, worth $2.500. which 
Taylor recently transferred to the cor
poration of t-he Catholic Bishop of Nla- 
qually. and a half Interest in certain 
lots in St. Paul.

a. TO. Stiff 5 P. m. Thé hours for using 
water for this purpose are 5 a. m. to 9 
a. m. and 5 p. m. to 10 p, m. A penalty 
of $1.00 for «I tide and the
turning off of "water may be Imposed.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

(By Robert F. Leighton.)
Manager Victoria Country Club.

The news of the victory of King Bd 
ward’s horse Minoru In the Derby, th« 
greatest of all horse racers, at Epsom 
Down* to-day, is received with a 
good deal of pleasure and Inti-nse gratf- 
fication, not only by all loyal Can
adians, but also by sportsmen of all 
natUHialltiea in this city, and more 
particularly the horsemen from the 
Unltid States now here awaiting the 
operilng of the race meeting. All recog
nize in the King the greatest and the 
ganiest of sportsmen, and they con
sider that by his Majesty’s latest vic
tory In the $32,250 race the turf has re
ceived a renewed Impetus.

Ths King does not think It a crime 
fo own a rid rare's slaÜTé of (hô>dügh- 
breds. following the example of iilus- 
trlMM nn«Wtnfir*WTv, have own-d „nT 
raced thoroughbreds,. The King has a 
strong love of outdoor sports, and con
siders the breeding and racing of 
horses the grandest imd best of them 
all. Racing has been aptly termed the 
sport of kings, and the present ruler of 
the British Empire is following a tra

A genuine surprise party was given 
Rev. H. A. Carson, pastor ut the First 
Congregational church after tba maet- 
Ing of ths Men’s Own Club i.a*t night. 
Tl was ‘tKînftir anniversary of his 
assuming the («astorate and the Ladles' 
Aid soc iety decided to mark it by a lit
tle seel*l gathering, and the presenta
tion of a handsome dressing case.

Mrs. G. Herd, president, and Mrs. A. 
Bra Ik made the presentation on be
half of the society. Congratulations and 
words of appreciation were also of
fered by A. Howell, George Carter. A. 
Braik and A. C. Mayor, on behalf of 
the deacons of the church; W. J. Steph
ens, for the finance committee; J. R. 
Andrews, for the Sunday school; F. J. 
Ferris, for the* teachers: A. Hounsen. 
president of the “Men’s Own” Bible 
class; Miss M. Cullen, for the Ladies 
Bible class and Young People’s society ; 
Mys. W. Graham, for the Ladies’ Aid; 
end Miss F. Braik. for the Junior C. E. 
All bore testimony to the sterling 
worth and manliness of the pastor, to 
his broad sympathy, and to his ability 
as a teacher, preacher and leader.

Mr. Carson, in his reply cordially 
thanked the congregation for this 
further evidence of their esteem and 
sympathy, and of their determination 
to cô-operate in the -work of the

An impromptu programme and re
freshments followed.

and several months later Lewis is a>
leged tp hdve tranâferçed.Af Ihe lUDoo.auitahllahkt- tto» uentutièw wgo.

” *' '* The victory will be hailed with de
light by all horsemen "throughout the 
United Slates, where some norrow- 
mlnded and mlsgudied bigots have suc- 
ceoded In curtailing, and in some places 
abolishing, the sport. • The victory of 
the King’s horse In the greatest of all 
turf classics will be far reaching, and 
will do more to revive the sport In 
the United States, and establish It oh 
a cleaner and firmer basis, than ten 
years of agitation could accomplish. 

The shout that went up at Epsom

—The water commissioner te railing 
the attention of eitisens to the fact 
that they muH • not use hose for
«p^nktiAgxhtwn# .wr gaacdenw between HDowtut to-day whim MUhwu trfttmph

ed was re-echoed all over the world 
and created the largest volume of 
sound that has emanated from human 
throats in a good many years. It Is 
tho King’s third Derby victory, an.1 
that he may live to lead back to male 
many more victors h» the sincere wish 
of all hi# subjects.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 36 -Ex-Attorney-Gener

al McKeown of New Brunswick, and 
Judge^ Berry, of Frederickton, have 
been Appointed to vacancies < 
Superior court bench.

the

DIED.
ufiB %

COPPER MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Boston. May 26.
» Bid. Asked.

A dventure '. T.

Anvuitiaii ...................
Atlantic......................
Boston Cone...............

‘llutte Coalition ........
Stiack Mountain .....
Calumet A Arizona 
Centennial ...... ......
Copp-r Range .......
I>aly-Wesl, ..
l4evbH)a1y
East Butte Ï....... . ..
First National ......
Granby Copper .....
Globe Cons..................
Greene Cananea ..... 
Helvetia

sr-
.......«04

..... 9-1 

......  15)

...... m
*... -

.... 1(B| 
221

...... 81
. .7 M

.......131

..... H

.....1«H

...... 41

..... 10g
6Ï

laic Royale ......................  27|
Keweenaw .................................... 31-
Lake ........      231
Ia Salle .............. . ............. ......... 14
Mass ...................   154
Don. Iron A steel ....................   371
Michigan ........................................‘ W
Miami ,V.\ ........... ............ HI

n
U
‘7*T
10
V»J
-S’
96

104
33
«à
Si

-IV
132

5
10»

»»

24
Iti
151
38
10
15

CONSUL GENERAL REHIGNfl.

Washington, D. C-. May 26.—Rob- 
ert J. Wynne, consul general at Lon
don. resigned to-day. It was also nn- wnmrr1 that juim u ariffitba. 
ut Liverpool, will succeed him.

OFFERED BRIBE TO COUNCILLOR.

.... 6*tt*ibwrg, -Mey - Charha -
Cameron, president of the Tuho City 
railroad, was given a Jail sentence to
day and fined $600. He was convicted 
Of Off* ring a brlb* t-f U m« min r of tin 
City council!

Nevada Cons.
North Butte ............ . .......... 57
Osceola Copper ......................... 136
Old Dominion ................  54$
Parrot Mining   *1
Liuincy Copper ............... »
ShSi.non Copper ..A....,16
Superior Copper .....................   39J

|

Victoria ........................... ...........y 6
United Cooper ....................  ll|
Utah Consolidated ...... 40$
Utah Copper   M>1
Winona ....... ....... ............... . 5»

22»
•’71

135$
55»

90
161
40»

14
51

ii
51
6

-•there Is an unwritten Canadian 
law which allows fdrt-ign yachta . be 
longing to any recognited yacht club 

HpÉr«nter and «-tear at Canadian ports 
fl.-{w4tiwwR payment of any «kieéoe

es. Last year the United State* Con
gress .enacted that their ports would 
reciprocate In this matter and the Vic
toria Yacht-Club has just received no 
llflcatlon of this fact.

at the family* residencé. à 19 McClure 
street. FrëdSrïï’ Ia»ïïT* WîlmWTWVlg 
years, a native of Wale*, Great 
Britàin.

The Jutteral -will take place, on Friday. 
May 28th, at 2.99. from the ahoxe reft- 
dvnee, and 2.46 at Christ Church Cathe
dral. '

Friends will please accept thla Intimu- 
tlon

TOO LATE TO GUSSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and adjust- 
t*d, new parts for all sises of mowers. 
Sign of the Big Key, 641 Fort street.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, beautifully situ
ated lot*, just off Quadra street, inside 
city limits, all good land, with tine 
view, only S25U; cash. $8 per month. 
E. C. B- Bagshawe. 61* Fort street. m26

ROOMING HOUSE.
ROOMING HOUSE.

'lose in. wanted for lots on Reservoir 
Hill. North went Real Estate, 706 Yates 
street. m2*

WANTED—Good horse for lumber wagon. 
Apply Moore A Whittington, Ytties St.

m28
LADIES to do plain and light sewing at 

home, whole or spare time; good pay; 
work sent any distance, charges paid. 
Send stamp for full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Mnnt-

ACCURATK key fitting and lock repair
ing. 11. M. Wilson, 614 Cormorant, City 
Market Building.

HOUSES FOR LAND.
HOUSES FOR LAND.

12 lot* on Scott street, also 260 acres wild 
land nesr Shawnlgan at $26 an acre, fur 
housca In Victoria. Northwest Rest

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-Unfurnished, 
exclusive use of kitchen. Apply ijjf 
Whitaker street. Phone B2042. m26

FOR SALE—M0 share* Canadian North
west Oil. 39 cents share. Address P. O- 
BM R7. city.

JUST RECEIVED FOR SUMMER USE.
These include Rattan Chairs, Tables 

and other goods of all the latest styles 
and sixes.

We invite you to Inspect our goods and 
price* before pi'rcMsfhg elsewhere. We- 
also carry a full line of hand-embroidered 
811k Waists, Piano Covers, Bed Covers 
as well as Japanese Kimony, Linen and 
Silk Waist Patterns, and all color Petti
coats.

A visit tri-tmr store, Mb. 1TW Getwri- ' 
ment street, wiU convince you that our 
prices are right and that our goods aro 
everything they are repredented to be. f

Man Fung & Co.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Quoqg 1
». O. BOX ».

BEE US rnuit 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
613 PANDOBA ST.

Phone 212 3"

LOST—lit Gorge, last night, I Wo cedar 
paddle*. Finder kindly return or com
municate with C. E. Hopper* Lands 
Dept . OmremmT'TO TltmmYrgs: ~*"n

BOY WANTED. Apply Terry’s Drug
m2S

WANTED—Carpet sewers. 
Spencer'». Ltd.

Apply David* 
n»27

SEE THIS HOUSE BEFORE DECIDING 
—Near parliament Buildings and Beacon 
Hill, brand new. stylish 6 room bunga
low. large lot, large basement, cement 
walk, dining rdom panelled, handsome 
mission mantel in parlor; worth RÜÜU; 
owner will sell for. 63,40». easy terms. 
If you want a real home see this one. 
Apply owner, P. Ci, Box MW. ni2S

a,.w S^rtirWiBlMsefeiw : ■ SrfSSwBnwBSirftBSlsS*ii&üMHl
P.ipissing^........ ......................... I** U farm. 10 seres, four acres in fruit, one vestment <’ompany, l.td., Bank of
Nevada t ons. .......... .....................4 acre strawberries, 909 apple tree*; the Montreal ChamtH'i*. ^ m26acre strawberries. 909 apple trees; the 

i heapest place In this district; $5,280. K. 
C. B. Bagshawe. <13 Fort street. m36

FOR KAIiE—Great pargal i. 1 1-6 acre1*. 
Dralgflower road, on ear line. <-lo*e to 
‘‘Burlelth,” for quick sale only $2,000. E. 
C. B. Bagshawe, 613 Fort street. m2S

LOST—Between corner of Mensie* *nd 
Niagara street* and the steps Ismdtng 
to or on the beach. Dallas road, a- gold 
filagree brooch. Five dollars reward. 
Return to Time* Office. m26

FOR SALE—Foul Bay. first-class lots, an 
ike water front, and inside lots with 
tine view and access to the Watef, from 
$450 each. E. C. B. Bagsliawe, 613 Fort 
street. m26

OKANAGAN HOTEL.
A new hotel at Okanagan Landing. 33 

bedrooms, 5 acres water front, all mod
ern; also house In Vernon. «XI feet 
frontage, in exchange for property In or 
near Victoria. Northwest Real Estate. 
706 Yates street. in2»i

GOOD WAOKH to competent girl, $ room
ed house. Apply Mrs. Greenwood, 3047 
Washington Ave., Gorge road. Phon- 
B1797. Jel

MONEY IN THIS—3 lots in Fairfield 
Estât». 56x120, close to new Cook street 
car line; worth $600 each; owner going

with bicycle to deliver 
tho Victoria Dally Times, Apply at 
office. m2$

GOOD CHINESE COOK want* position. !.. 
Apply Ah Wing.' 345 Flsguard fit. m2* j

m28 j
TO fàiif roomed eottnre,

nlshed. Apply 1211 Quadra street.______
An (’W iiAi wi"4 \wn ill’ll I.ptou— ’ espectatly to iT.ank tile leàclivrs sh^lT^KC^»7 I Krtsns *? ""lr m-

(rom "> OTLU). hekrhoaw »nd boll.r i " nl 1xrmvi m.nl
!.««. *n»ra1 JABSBiif fVHlW»?:-

For Sale—Machinery
BARGAINS In Fairbanks Morse marine 

engines and motor boat accessories. We 
carry a full line. Made In Canada. Call 
and examine, or send for ratalogu. . 
Canadian Fairbanks Company. Limited. 
Vancouver. m36

CARD 0ÇJHANKS.
Mr. and Mr*. John Cameron and family

'

tor. * G. Ferris. bricklayer, 1211 Quadra.
• ; .___' nti*

OARfi—Two hundred, select, all *4ae*. 
Rhone 206. Victoria Boat A Engine Co.

m27

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs, Joltn Camer'm and family . 

wish to thank their many frlehds for ttfeir 
kind sympathy in their late bcreàveroeat.
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Engineers, Operators, and Owners of Marine Boilers
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
prevalent in

of
PREVENTS pitting: and corrosion, so damaging end 

Marine Boilers.
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surfaces 

Boilers und replaces it with a thin shell like enamel coating. 
DESTROYS and disperses or dissolves all Oily matters which pass 

from the Cylinders.
BAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY

B. P. BITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

REPORT ON THE

ONTARIO CROPS

Spring Seeding Was Late Ow
ing to Unfavorable, 

Weather,

Saturday Evening,
NEW POTATOES. 4 lbs. for ...... ...
NEW CABBAGE, ,3 lbs. for........... ....
NEW PEAS, :l IN. for................................
KKKHli Kill HA HH. H pounikiut ..........
ASPARAOVS. Wal. 2 hunches fur ......
LAUOE KAVKL OBANV&». *wr <lo*ea .

---------1ÎTPE RAXANA8. pcrdtrtt'n........... .... :...
' , TOMATOES, local. pcrHv, 30 ami .....

yRK*H STRAWBERRIES, .per .boat ...

.25*
25*
.25*
.25*
.25*

Û5*
2sr
.15*

The Family Cash Grocery
OOE. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

Toronto, May 26.—The following In
formation regarding agricultural con
ditions In the province about the mid
dle of May has been issued by the On
tario department of agriculture:

Vegetables.—In the' opinion of many 
correspondents the growing season of 
1909 Is the latest for at least a score of j 
years. It being placed at from one to | 
two weeks later than the average. The 
exceedingly wet and cool weather pre
vailing during April and the early part 
of May Is.'the cause.

Fall wheat.—Reports concerning the 
prospecte of faU wheat vary greatly, 
even in the same localities, some de
scribing the crop as looking well, 
though late, while others state that the 
fields are not onb' backward In growth, 
but . are' thin and much spotted, ow
ing to thé dry period prevailing-'when 
most of the seeding was done, much of 
flue new fall wheat did not ftart until 
the rains of Sejrtember came. .Winter

Effet-

toit ttinwntt.

JUDGE DISMISSES

CHARGES OF LIBEL

Plaintiff Says He Will File an 
Amended Complaint Against 

San Francisco Call.

flan Franebw», Cal, May i* —Jud*« i
Shortall yesterday diamlased the 
charge, of libel preferted against thé 
management of the San Francl«o Call 

conditions, however, were favorable-to • j,y p H. McCarthy, president of the 
«newt u’litro iVn formed and 1 building trade» council. The case was 

dismissed on the grounds that the rom-
4he crt>p, except where Ppe formed, and 
an . avly spring growth w-ml*1 have
bp-u«ht the ïielOs-.along nicely, but the <tt*t not -state:fe<M» 1»
w.t.i «-» «.«tto, «f A"Hl oonstltute a cause of actrem. :

... McCarthy anno.urvetl that he would 
prepare an amended complaint and file 
Il âl. once.

sundAÿjgâmes and 

EXCURSIONS CONDEMNED

1

to

More Mantel Clocks
We have just received a shipment of high-grade Canadian-made 
clocks, which are of the sort that only require to be set going. 
They are tietter than American clocks at the same prices, rang
ing from $20 to.......... .. .................................................... $10

They are not “cheap” docks, but reliable timepieces that will 
give every satisfaction. They go for 8 days and strike the hours 
and half hours. In appearance, in handsome styles in Golden 
Otk, Flemish Oak, etc., they are everything that is to be de- 
sired. ~~

This shipment includes a Grandfather Clock in Mission Oak.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

cold ahd wet wvftthor of April re- 
lartTcd growlh, Mid on poorly drained 
or low land aïrmyst drowned out the 
prop. Much betti-r growth Was made on 
sandy and gravelly soil than on clay*,, 
owing to the excessive moisture. While 
there are many* jmteby sp<tt*. plowing 
up of the crop wrltl not be generally 
resorted to. owing to gross belug Bowed 
with the wheat; but barley or other 
spring grains will be drilled Into the 
ban- spots. Tho lat* >t r- |>nrts an- more 
favorable. Showing that the crop IS 
rapidly recuperating with the growing 
weather. There is less, injury than 
usual reported from Insects.

Spring sowing.- The small portion of 
the spring crops that were put In early 
found an excellent seed bed, but heavy 

I rains Immediately followed, and the 
j land got too soft to work on. making 
1 further sowing almost impossible for 

weeks, except in
i to use the expressive language of some 
j correspondent#, the seed was “puddJqd" :

in. While those on high, light, or well 
i drained lands have made fair head- 
) way with' their spring wheat, the bulk 
! of farmers were not more than half 
| way through with work In the second 

we«k of May. a must unusual record 
! for Ontario. However, farmers were 
| ready end eager I • g< t on the lend 
I W ith the first appearance of dry whith
er. and while some take a rather 
gloomy view of the situation, others 
are more hopeful that with the advent 
of warm weather there would be a 
«fnJcfc advance In the growth of spring 
crop». ,

RAILWAY RATE CASE.

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Adopts Report on Sabbath 

Observance.

Everything Repidy-to-Wear for 
Ladies, Misses and Children

"THE FASHION CENTRE."

New Blouses
Summer time is Shirt-Waiit time 1 Naturally our Blouse 
Department is filled with beautiful new Blouses—Blouses 
that carry the stamp of perfect fashion, and at little cost, 

too.
DAINTY COLORE^ BLOFSES at 00c
DITTO, but tailor-made, $1.25 and....... lll.OO
OUR WHfTE LAWN eijib. Blouses at $1 oo 
TAILORED LAWN BLOUSES at i....$l.60
DITTO, but coloredjplpidh ...................... $1.75
WE HAVE the finest and most econofical- 

ly priced range of blousewear In Western 
Ctnada. Prices range from $6.75 to.,..80c

Have You a Baby ?
gave yon » baby in your home? If »o, we dee ire to draw 
your attention to our “Infante’ Department,’1 wherein 
you win And a large, exquisite and useful assortment of 

“Everything Ready-to-Wear for Baby."
INFANTS’ BO.XNETS frAm........................................................ .......................5SO

,DAINTY flll.K lui.NNKTS at..........................................
LONG CASHMERE CAPE COATS, handsomely ambroldrmt. from

■4»............................. ...................... .... .;. ... "... .W.ÎS

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

-r-r------—.................  - WRITES .
Accident and Bicknesi Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR BATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER 

g ■■ ,-,LJ==ii:j rii t ........... .

Spokane Rejects Ct*npromtse .Agile
ment OffcreàTBy Cirant Northern 

and Northern Pacific.

Spokane. Wash.. May 26.—The Spo- 
kane ehamber of commerce yesterday 
rejected the «-ompromlse rate agreement 
offered by J. O. Woodworth, of the? 
Oreft Northern railroad, and W. P. 
i?ennedyr of the Northern Pacific, and 
will demand that the Interstate com
merce commission enforce Its decision 
tn the Spokane rate «we. The iejwtei 
agreement a «h t* to the local rate east 
of Chicago, which w ould mean no relief 
to Inland jpolnts. ..------

Denver, Colo.. May 26.—“At the rate 
Jews arc now coming into* this country 
all the Jews In the world will be In 

few case*, where. America soon." declared Rev. Louis 
Meyer, head of the Jewish Immigrant 
work for the Pi rwbyteriim -rh-orrh. In 
an address lief ore the general assembly 
here yesterday.

Dr. Charles M Thompson, j of the 
hoard or home miss Ions, appealed to 
the church to awaken to a realization 
of the work that, remains to dOM 
In this country, » ‘

In Its annual report the foreign mis
sions board requested an appropriation 
of $800.008 for the rnmittf Year.

Dr. Thomson In his address declared 
that the Pacific* coast-offered a great 
opportunity for the work of the home 
missions board

A lively argument arose over the 
question of the power of the depart 
ment of church and labor. Rev. Chas. 
Stelae le. chairman of the committee, 
open** the debàlè With the question: 
“Shall the department have the right 
to direct its policies without first sub
mitting them to the Individual presby
teries T*

ATIPf arguln g the ■ qtiesthm . the con
ference upheld the department.

The report of the Sabbath observ
ance committee was adopted yester
day. This report discourages the 
holding of Sunday funerals, condemns 
Sunday newspajicrs. unnecessary Sun
day travelling and excursions and all 
games and sports on Sunday. It also 
urges all employers of labor and cap-

Our Aim Is To Give You 
“Great Value at Small Priées”

"THE LADIES’ STORE 1M0 GOVERNMENT ST.

WIRES SAVE LIFE

OF GIRL AERONAUT

Has Narrow Escape When 
Parachute Fails to 

Open.

launch Fittings
YOU SHOULD SEE

OUR STOCK OF IiAUNCH SUPPLIES 
both

SRAM and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHING NEEDED FROM COPPER 

NAILS TO MOORING TACKLE
We recommend for Finishing Coat our

English White Japan
MADE FOR YACHTS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

PLUMBING & HEATING.

Good Jlrv^ * * Enjoying 
% Good HealthInformation

We 4
have

When having 
* oto?^ 5rOUr p,umblng

on hand 
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods
In the city

>-4r" J, ^ 1 yfBTV repaired
i eee that

y°u get value 
ÉuF for
rTy\ ^ money expended. 
Ifr/g* Cheap worktg> select from.

mms ±
ycifl Is often

as a customer?
1 l|l\\ WE EMPLOY

A TRIAL
-

IS

V r^-; ‘ Jm 1 I'lliV NOTHING BUT
*' 13 PRACTICAL 

W&L MEN.
SOLICITED.

A SHERET

TELEPHONE NO. 629. 710 FORT ST.

You’ll Need 
Talc Powder

When the warm weather ar
rives; it'will soon be here. We 
can conscientiously recommend

Colgate's Violet or JCaah- $ 
mere Bouquet, each. ,S5o 

Menen's Violet qr flora ted, 
each......................v...$$c

Both these reliable makes are 
put up in handsome tin cases, 
pretty ar,d dainty enough for 
any toilet table.

« HALL’S
Central Drag Store
N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas

TcL 201.

New York. May 26.—To the fact that j 
she fell Into a network of telephone 
wires when her parachute failed to | 
open. Mile. Theresa, a pretty 14-year- 
old girl aeronaut owes her life. She Is 
lying In a hospital here bruised and 
shaken by her fearful fall hut deter
mined to repent her ««cent Immediate 
ly upon her recovery.

Late on Monday Mile. Theresa and | 
her uncle. “Professor*' Bola, started a 
balloon race frpm an amusement park 
-new-Raycwoe-» v W-hen a certain height 
was reached the aeronauts were to out 
loose their parachutes and- the first one 
to reach the earth was to be declared 
th«- v inner.

At a height of 350 feet the signal was 
given. The little girl cut loose her 
parachute first. To-the horror of 3,000 

tailed

THE
BON MARCHÉ

spectators the carrier failed to o|>en
and the girl shot with sickening speed

Vafns ôf IMWry to recognise the ns» | toward the
cessity of the laboring mans day of 
rest each week. It g«*es to '!£»> f*at>- 
bath observance committee In each 

: rv and synod and ngrc« s t-> 
endeavor to secure a laf In every state 
requiring railroads, both steam and 
electric, to give their employees one 
day of rest each week.

ENGINEER KILLED

IN RAILWAY WRECK

Bv marvellous good fortune the small 
T » All oohlfet dropped Itito à TTià zl* 8T1W 
phone wires. The impact of the fall 
sent her bouncing high Into the ah’. 
When she fell again the wire» gave 
way beneath her weight mid she drop
ped into the street. Bola reached the 
earth In safety.

IS NOW STREET SWEEPER.

é

jhb;

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

8t. Louis Police Magistrate Resigns Hi* 
Position.

Philadelphia. Pa,. May 26 —Engineer
West was killed and several passen
gers seriously Injured when a north
bound train on the New York Phila
delphia & Norfolk «railroad ran Into, 0 f,y 
an open switch and crashed Into a.| j^ortjlwe 
freight train at Fruitland. Md., yes
terday.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.

tftllwa. Hay "'Hr-A'" wnfiiitimr 
meeting of the Royal Society of Cana
da was held in the normal school 
buîtdlnr' yrstçrdar finder- the- presi
dency of Dr. K. E. Roy. The presiden
tial address was delivered last night 
the subject chosen being “Canadian 
Copyright." Arthur David followed Dr. 
Roy* with a lecture on “Two Grand 
Families of French Canadians, P.iYin- 
eau and Bedard."

MAPLEINE See bo*. Crnufl Wl-CfctaukWi

Be Wise in Time -—
You cannot keep well unless the bowels are regular. 
Neglect of this rule of health invites half the sicknesses 
from which we suffer. Keep the bowels right ; otherwise 
waste matter and poisons which should pass out of the 
body, find their way into the blood and sicken the whole 
system. Don’t wait until the bowels are constipated; take

BEECHAJE’S PULS
They are the finest natural laxative in the world—gentle, 
safe, prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach 
muscles, and will not injure the delicate mucous lining of 
the bowels. Beccham’s Pills have a constitutional action. 
That is, tÉe longer you take them, the less frequently you 
need them. They help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healthy 
Bile Active & Stomach Well

Prepared only by Thomas Baecham. SI. Melees. Lancashire, fiegland.
Sold by ell Druggist* •” Canada and U. I. America, la bexae 3» cents.

ITS PLANE
TO BE SEEN

That builders and architects ap- 
: prërr« üf out Bptcndtit 1trw of mttt- 

wèrk. for ft U the uft. utst lecom-

resldences. It is our boamt that 
none can boat us In solidity of 
work and artistic design. We 
supply both hard and soft woods.; 
but all without the slightest Im
perfection. Easy- prices, too.

JAMES LEIGH~ & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner St.. Rock Bay 
City Office. «06 Broughton SL

St Lmrt*. W*. May 26.-Doclarlng 
that tn- preferred $1.50 a day, accom
panied with the ability to eaVa square 
meal, to a HfilAPy Ol? $300 a month to be 

for medicine, Thoman Stanton.
umpire In the Pacific 

Northwest Baseball League, resigned 
his office as police magistrate yesterday 
and took q Job a* n street cleaner.

Stanton, who Is 51 years of age. haa 
been In poor health recently, and his 

has been .falling, steadily. Hie 
physician adviaieo ^tiirh ITiAt tWTOftW 
work would be necessary If he wanted
.to. ft*.-«ryjÿq”,1*-
ing thr first thin* that .iirrr.’d, Blanton 
Stopped down from the bench and be
came a "white wing."

"As police magistrate I was earning 
an average of *300 ii month hut spent 
most of K for medicine." said Stanton. 
"I am only turning $1.80 a day now. but 
t Um sure that 1 am going to be hap
pier than 1 was before."

WILL, SETTLE CLAIMS.

Washington. D. C„ May 26.—A pro
tocol for submission to the senate for 
arbitration of the Emery claim was 
signed last night with representatives 
of the Nicaraguan government at the 
home of United States Secretary of 
State Knox.

In the protocol Is a provision that 
during four months from this date the 
representatives of Nicaragua will have

■the. (ipportuntty to endeavor to f$ÿvh
k definite settlement of the eletnrtll-
rectly with the company, subject to the 
approval of the government of the 
United States. Falling in such a settle- 
ment the course of ajfeltXotLon will t>$- 
gln at the expiration of the four 
months. ,

The claim, which has been long pend
ing. arose out of the annulment by Ni
caragua of a toncesslon granted for 
cutting mahogany because of an alleg
ed violation of its provisions. About 
two weeks ago Fedro Gonxalese ar
rived In Washington as a special mes
senger from President Zelayg of Nl- 
AirilgWI, to -seftte' the nhiim either by 
compromise or tty arbitration. __

Before the Royal Statistical Society. 
sLMidttÉ, W fi.- vBSld.'ri" " w 1er me m men-

125,006.0(10 gallons. I.IV« rpool « 19.801 .flOO.OUO 
gallons, and Manchester M,616400,69» gaL

' ifoa e< WS.US, •... rr-_

ESIROfER

THE IMP 
SOOT DtSTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer is »
patent chemical composition. 
When R la placed unopened on a 
bright hot fire It gives of* hot 
chemical fume* These fumes at- r 
lack the soot In the chimney arid 
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish it it on fire.
Xo cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Duel. No SmcH. X,. " 
Mess. No Covering I’p Furniture.
Manufactured by Gourmet A Co , 

London. England.
gold by Grocers and Hardware

Men.

W. T. ANDREWS,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Tel. 1241. y VICTORIA. B. C.

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. C. We. The 

| bolsters are clipped 
to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

* :

I m I

The Taylor Mill Co.
r. eeators to

. Mill, Office inS

F. 0, Bex 628.

LIMITED LIABUJTT 
har, fiuk. Doom and ell hinds ef

Varda, North OoworpiBMt tore* Victoria, W. e

" •• Telephone !
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To “reed the «(In. for prof
it*' mean* to answer ibose 
that appeal to you.

The ad-reader and answer
er Is not easily oV often de- 
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adopted. Every ratepayer who favors Mouretanla. Their ambitions have cost 
a continuation of the enisling rate of them many millions of thalers; and a* 
civic progress hill vote for It. a practical minded people they have

The most important of the by-laws to doubtless concluded that If a couple of 
be submitted for approval to-morrow. 21 or . 14 knot boats have caused very 
it Is scarcely necessary to point out, is heavy losses, two M knoters would tn- 
the one providing for further extension volve greater sacrifices than they could 
of the sewerage system. That Is a stand privately for the publtd honor 
work which must be pushed to a final- and glory of the Fatherland. In the 
Ity. The ultimate point has probably transportation business, as In every 
taken longer to reach and has cost other business, there Is such a thing — 
more money than anyone anticipated, paying too dearly forgone’* whistle. 
The most Vital of all reasons, those of Amerlcan new„"pap,r„. their mean- 
sanitation, demand that the whole of | ^ (p|r,t clnnot „« Theodore

Roosevelt alone now that he Is tod 
busy and too far away to snipe back 
at their spluttering Are. One of these 
Irreconcilable* eays: -British sports
men are horrified by the announce 
men^that Mr. Roosevelt s East Afrl 
can game bag contain* two giraffes. 
Really, one does nut shoot giraffes, you 
know, Mr. Roosevelt has been one of 
the Idols of British sportsmen. But In 
trying to account for the giraffes In ht* 
bag they are doing him a great tm 
Justice, which will be hotly resented on 
this side of the Atlantic. They Intimate 
that in aiming at «bootable animals he 
accidentally shot these giraffes. Thl* 
Is diabolical- The Colonel never tplan
es hie aim. We must waft "for particu
lars. W'do not believe he shot those 

giraffes. We
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the city shell be sewered Just 
speedily as circumstances will permit.
The charge In this case also is against I 
the' property and the people benefited, 
and it is a charge which no ratepaper 
hesitates to meet—that le, no one who I 
has an Intelligent consideration for his 
own health, for the health of his family 
and the health of bta neighbors. We do 
not anticipate that any considerable 
vote will be cast against the latest | 
sewer loan by-law.

The third by-law which will be sub- ! 
milled to-morrow provides for the 
pavement of. the eauaewayr, portions of I 
Belle vile. Humboldt and Douglas 
streets. The neighborhood affected, on 
account of the construction of the Em- ! 
press Hotel and of the new C. P. R. 
docks, has become the most prominent I
In the~ city'. Strangers arriving within J fancy m âs,I#
our gates obtain their first Impressions]^ ••
"of the city from wdiat ’theÿ sôê' There: i "•
if the neighborhood presents a be- j The people of Victoria, irrespective 
draggled,’ dirty and dusty appearance, j 0f denominational affiliations or retlgi- 
if the street* are ill-paved, and gener- I ous convictions, will jhVO IN 
ally "down at the heels." the Impregr I spiritual and pastoral head of the Ho- 
slun militates to uur disadvantage, If I man Vath-.h, nf VanCouve/
we want that most public section to j Island a eordiel welcome to h1y appolni- 
look trim, neat and creaTT; we mst pro- | ed sphere of labor and wish, him an 

wonderful tranfOr- [ at)Undant mf&sure of success In hievide the money. À
«nation. It Is true, has already been 
wrought- there. ■The mud fluta-of a 
years ago have undergone a veritable 
tran*formatU>n. But there Is still room 
fur Improvement. Let us finish the
work now.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.”

The

it. 2nd. and 
Entrance to

Pu

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
end the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
«' they fail So receive their paper.

PHONE I0f0.

THREE I»AN BY-LAWS.

Mr. W. A. Gleason wants to know 
achat has become of the six hundred 
thousand odd gollars borrowed by the 
city council, with the approval of the 

‘«atopayers. for the extension an-l im- 
provement of the water works. Surely 
our correspondent does not think any 
part of the money has leaked through" 
the "Tower of Babel" which adorn» the 
hill toy? Our Impression Is that fhe 
ÎWater Commissioner has. already ex
plained why he is yaking for more 
money and what he is going to do with 
it If he gets it. Our understanding of 
the matter Is that the improvements 
contemplated to the water works .-***" 
well under way and will soon be com
pleted. When thwy-are finished: the 
money borrowed wlYi he exhausted 
When the scheme of renovation 
«»t|tllne<l the city wa# not growing 
rapidly as It is now. New streets have 
recently been opened and old streets 
extended. These must be supplied with 
such a necessary convenience as water. 
t?ndet the frontage tax system adopt 
ed the property owners on the new 
streets must pay for what they get. In 
any event if the city is to continue to 
grow provision must be made for such 
growth. -There is nothing for (.. do 
but pay the price. If ehy ratepayer. 
tor hi* own satisfaction* wants detail, 
of the expenditures upon water works, 
doubtless all the information he de- 
stmt may be obtained- at the city hall. 
In the meantime the by-law will be 
toted on to-morrow. It ought to be

The New York Tirtios has been not
ing with a keen eye the receptions 
which have been tendered the Japan
ese warship* now visiting the coast and 
forming conclusions therefrom upon 
the manners and breeding of the people 
of the various cities visited. Our con
temporary has been good enough 
pay a high compliment to Victoria for 
the tolerant, broad-minded, courteous
and liberal spirit In wWlVtlré ftenff of 
fellowship and comradeship was- ex
tended to the allies of Great Britain 
when they dropped in to see us and ex
change formal felicitations. We note 
also from the comments ot the Times
that the fame of one Aid MAe-toUlan.
wh« is not -unknown lit Victoria, has 
been bruited abroad more extensively 

result of a blundering observation 
than It evgr wouKTI$SVe béën by any 
honorable achievement. The astonish
ing thing in connection with Mr. Mat- 
millan’M challenge is the change which 

few yèars appear to have wrought In 
his sentiments. When a shining andc| M<h>pted. 
obtrusive light in our municipal firma
ment the fire-eating alderman was not 
ed for the love he bore his “brpwn 
yellow hrotbera." Hr would have taken 

Co., 147 | !It m into
preference to piercing their cardial or
gans with leaden bullets. But of bourse 
time and ctrodmetances alter every-^ 
thing, including the most humanitarian 
of sentiments. The observations of the 
New York newspaper are sufficiently 
Interesting to be printed In full:

The Mayor ot Vancouver asked his 
finance committee last week to Appro
priate w hat was necessary to entertain 
She stifles from the Japanese squadron 
now on a visit to the ports of its ally.
The nfbney was refused, because. In the 
Immortal and burning words, of Alder- 
man Macmillan, "we ought to show 
the Japanese how well prepared we are 
to shoot them.” The Trades and Labor 
Council of Vancouver wag not a whit 
less Chauvinistic, formally deciding 
ttytVfib ttbtir Wkntxatton sfrotrld take 
part in the hvspltalitlcs to thegueat*
Of the mother country's colony. Ban 
Francisco itself could not have gone 
further against the national policy.

“The Japanese squadron arrived ac
cording to programme, and on Satur
daynightAppeared.’the strangest par
ade ever seen in Victoria.* Four hun
dred Japanese sailors-from the Japan
ese warships marched arm In arm with 
sailors and marines from the Esqui
mau station, the hosts escorting 
their guests abroad after the smoking 
concert following the reception given 
by the garrison. Who can say this le 
not as it should be, whatever the fu
ture holds In store? These fraternising 
fighters may face each others' mussles 
When the boastl.ng aldermen are far 

the firing tine, but to-day they 
are at peace, and are acting like civil*
Ued men, white and brown alike. Vic* 
torta makes Vancouver look foolish by 
om pa risen, and sets an example which 

may well be followed by ourselves 
whenever Admiral Ijlchi’s vessels come 
Into a port where the sentiment is like 
Vancouver’s.”

ministrations. Bishop Macdonald has 
ypiitfitinn »f being H ripe scholar, 

a distinguished theologian, an able 
preacher, a man of powerful intellect 
and of attractive personality, 
newspaper» of the East Speak 
highly of his Lordship In every res
pect and report his people very loth in
deed to sec him dei>art for his new 

'field of labor upon this island.

W S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
^“Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0

WOMEN HELP FIGHT

THE WHITE PLAGUE

Officers Elected by Auxiliary 
of Society and Constitution 

Adopted.

A vefy considerable number of peo
ple have not a little faith in the future 
of the Infant city of Prince Rupert. 
Judging from the briskness with which 
lots were bought up at the sale held in 
Vancouver yesterday. Just as soon as 
the transfers have be^n effected we 
may expert the real work of building 
the new northern metropolis to begin.

one of the King'» horses has won the 
Derby—for the third time. Nine-tenths 
Of His Majesty's loyal subjects think 
none the less ot him because of his 
ardent k>ve of sport It is safe to say 
that, the scene on the historic course 
to-day oh. ijÿ conclusion of the race 
was one of unexampled enthusiasm.

N«w that the spring holiday season 
it, • iët u* get our Tfilttdâ W* to 
L », There Is a most important 
It of civic business to attend to tiy 
morrow. Therefore do not forget that 
there are three loan by-laws to

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.

BAN FRANCISCO MYSTERY.

Body of "Woman Found N« ar Cliff | 
House Has Been Identified.

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the auxiliary antt-tnhervuloet* society 
was held this Xorendon In the Balmoral 
parlor with the president, Mrs. Dr. 
Fagan, in the chair.

A full report of the year's work was 
read by the secretary, Mi#* Mara. The 
constitution of the -society, whtcti has 
been so long .under discussion, was 
then read, visual by clhuse. and adopt
ed, One important change was that the 
annual meeting of the society shall be 
held on the 3rd Wednesday of January. 
Instead of in May as formerly. General 
meetings shall be held quarterly, and 
executive meetings each month, 
upon call of-the president, due notice 
of which shall be given in the public 
press, xr

The election of officers took, place by 
ballot, with the following result. Presi
dent. Mrs. Dr. Fagan; 1st. Vice. Mrs. 
Genge2nd. Vice. Mr*. Reissraullert 
Secretary, Miss Newling; Treasurer, 
Mrs. B. Tye: executive, Mtsw*
MlM, Fttx-aibbon, Mr*. Love, and Mr*. 
Urtmths.

Dr. Fagan made a few remark* re
lative to the work now being done at 
Tranquille, and urged that a commit- 
tea of ladies be appointed to purchase 
linen, etc., etc., for the aanltortum 
there. He al»o ruggexted that the so
ciety ehould undertake the furnishing 
of Six bedroom*, at an average co»t of 
1125 each. _ '

LOCAL DERBY WINNERS.

The Men Who Were Successful In the 
Salmon Sweepetake.

San Francisco, May 2*.—Th< body
of a woman found In the ocean near 
Iht* Cliff House was.idjtiaüfiad: this af
ternoon a* that of Mr*. Delia Hinz 
of S!4 Sixty-first street, Oakland.

Mrs. Little, the sister of the dead 
woman, said that Mr*. Hlnz had been, 
in' poor health ever jrtnee she undcr

ut an operation for appendicitis a 
year ago.

tflse a 1*0 page one. >

BURDENS OF A MINISTER.

Sir Edward Grey on Ties of Foreign 
e Office.

To the Editor :-On behalf of all true lov
ers of dogs, I congratulate the owner of 
the dear big fellow which was rescued 
some days ago from the horrid, sllmv 
kelp, where the poor creature had bcea 
struggling and crying for help for an un
known length of time. And last, but not 
least, the big-hearted men who were not 
satisfied to sail on and say. "It’s only a 
dog.’’ This Is another instance, on u 
comparatively small scale, he*.
Smith.''* a union ‘ of dtsdpfine and quick 
a«'ttoi universally found amongst sailors 
In emergencies. A WOMAN.

CIVIC BY-LAWS.

The German people may be quite as 
aggressive and ambitious as they are 
credited by sensation-monger» with 
being, but there is one important line 
of human activity^ In which they are 
completely out-distanced by their Brit 
t«h rivals, ‘fhat 1b in shipbuilding for 
commercial purposes. They held the 
blue ribbon of the Atlantic for a few 
years; but apparently It will be a long 
time before Huy can come back with 
anything that will take the flag of su
premacy away from such a ship as the

To the The Mayor and oouneU
are submitting to the electors on Thurs 
day next by-laws to borrow 145,0c0 for 
eeweragf, fer^ waterworks. _ and
I62.UM for etreet paving. With the first 
everyone will be In accord. The sewerage 
system must be completed as rapidly us 
possible, but surely the electors arc en
titled to be taken Into the confidence o< 
the Mayor and council and given some ex
planation of the fteS.OW loan for water
works. I. In common with others, would 
like to know what is proposed to do 

-his money. <7ah It be possible thet 
the lest loan of Mlt.000 is all expended 
and the council needs tlda, further ^um 
to complete The redistribution system f 
We were assured that $619.000 would hf> 
ample to do the proposed work, and 
have no doubt It wa*. especially In view 
of the fact that the accepted tenders for 
pipe, lead and brass goods was much be
low Uv» estimated cost. At the last civic 
election we were assured that the work 
done to date had been done within the 
estimate and that the Imposition of 
frontage tax on water mains would taka 
care of future extensions, #o in view of 
the foregoing will someone ttK us Just 
what the $125.000 Is for?

A* to the paring -by-law, by all means 
let us have the causeway and Bel le Ville 
street west Of-the cs 
why borrow much money to spend on 
other streets * or rounding the C. P. R. 
property where there la no traffic, com
paratively speaking, when so many busi
ness streets are In such a deplorable 
condition, and the streets department 
far behind with the work already laid out 
to do? The causeway should h.> paved*In 
uniformity with the paving adjoining. II 
wood blocks la good enough for Govern
ment street and Belleville street, why not 
for the causeway7 Why make our city 
streets like a patchwork .quilt?

Mf. Editor, we want Improvements and 
are willing to pay for theta, but we should 
have some business-like explanation 
through the pres* or otherwise from the 
council, and npt be asked to vote large 
stun* blindly because the Mayor 
council say they want the money

There are two Victorians who have 
e epertal tntenat to the -timer* of the 
Dwby te-diy, they hevlng drawn those 
horses In the .weepstakes at H. L. Sal
mon’s last ex-enlng.

The winner Minoru, mets some 13.WI 
to William Hoagms, We»» xtreet. Lou- 
viers was drawn by William Thomas, 
of Rakpr’a shoe-store, and It Ilham the 
Fourth by J. Armstrong. Ladysmith.

------  "tMiYWQ VISIT. ——

Admiral Ktrgsmlll. who wa, here for 
th. cslehratlon, left last night tor Prince 
Rupert or. the fisheries cruiser kestrel. 
...i-f lum C.msln, A. D. Mserton-
srd, of the ttoysi r-sn*dt«n- ArtUtwy. eta-

-------- - -. Pi,. WhU. the mleslon
of the sdmH-sl Is kept a sei ret. ft Is Fuf- 
mlsed that It has somethin* to do with 
the gefieral scheme of defence which is 
being arraagod tar the Dvminion govern
ment. He will rnurn hbout June 5th and 
go through direct to Ottawa.

AT PANTAGES THEATRE.

The. choru* girl. "Flossie Flip,” In 
twenty minutes of clever nonsense, 
continues to please amusement seek
er» at Pantages, ae does also every 
other attraction on the excellent pro- 
mmnti- Thf* Whrde* Ftoyneretedt 
Broa. musk-tana; Tim Oualey, come
dian ot color; the Guy 
singing and dancing; James Dixon In 
one of the sweetest songs, "The Ro
sary,” and a double set of funny 
moving picture» on ti»e biograph.

Rev. J. W. Grahatq. D. D., and 
Rev. J. J. Reddttt. general conference

“A man without a holiday" was 
flcfftiTtion or a cahtnet minister given 
by Sir Edward Grey in a. speech at the 
Newspaper Society's dinner at the 
Savoy hotel, London, recently. .

He could sometimes withdraw from 
London to continue his work elsewhere, 
but he was always attached by a tether 
to "his office. And in the case of the 
secretary lor foreign affairs, the tether 
was shorter than that of any of his col
leagues. He was liable to be Jerked 
back to his. office not merely by what 
happened at home, but by what hap
pened In places outride hlaoWn coun
try. But he had this compensation, 
that the work of hi# office was regard
ed from a non-party point of view.

Our foreign office was certainly one 
of the busiest In the world. The work 
wax interesting, but sometime» it was 
deproHMlng, because the work consisted 
greatly of troubles which were not of 
our own making and not under our 
control.

» Referring to the situation in Turkey.
Fir Edward said flïàt Thefê câtttê......
moment of . great anxiety when those 
who had hoped most from the reform 
movement saw the capital apparently 
on the .brink of civil war. There waa 
fighting, but throughout civil Interests 
were protected, foreigners récérved effi
cient protection, and the Constitutional 
party showed a determination, a dis
cipline, and a strength tit purpose which 
was very remarkable. They believed 
that the government which was now in 
power in Turkey was one which would 
never shew -the indifference exhibited 
sometimes under the old regime to
wards disorder and loss of ill*', it wa» 
In that belief that sympathy In tin# 
country remained undtmlnlehed.

Fir Edward spoke of the value m 
the co-operation of the press in some 
questions of foreign policy* and of it# 
Importance- as a factor in the mainten
ance and strengthening of public char- 
nfitor.-J3m.-pti***,. ttegh. A!}depe?ulent. 
wa* not irresponsible. Unless the press 
ttftrt the publie worked together to. 
maintain national character, and un
less thl* national character was pre
served unimpaired, nothing would en
able -us to maintain our high petition 
among the nations of the world.

,w. A.

—J. L. Skene, of the firm of Greer, 
Courtney dr Skene, arrived home to
day from Portland, where he has 
been on business.

M t h* M*G**di*t. -obaseh, re
turned from a short visit to Seattle, 
to-day and proceeded to \ a noouver 
en route to the prairie provinces They 
were delighted with their stay in Vic
toria. recognising thla city as a splen
did residential centre.

—Rev. C. E. Manning, general seert 
tary of home missions of the Meth- 
odlsf church In Canada, was a vtertor 
to the city yesterday, being registered 
at tbe-Druyd. ...kU..„M^nlQS. wM
Interested spectator of the festivities 
at the Gorge last night, and this 
morning visited the Provincial mu
seum and the Parliament buildings, u 
Is nineteen year* since Mr. Manning 
wax in Vlctorl», end hr expreisrd 
hlinrelf a* <trli*htid with the çrogrr: 
made In beautifying the city-

—A timber eale wa* dnally qlqaed 
yesterday ' tn Merer. McNglr and 
Sk.-anr. of Vanrotmr, for the P«r_ 
chase of eoiuu 33 eectlone of timber

____________ on Bark ley Sound. Sproat l*** «»*
ly--erne, sat oroat t-entral Late-

„>h-r waif nt- neighborhood «
$70,S00. Mr McNair pfbpose» to hav 
the property surveyed *nd thoroughly 
cruised at oner, after which he *111 
decide on future development*. This 
deal wa* put through by Howard 
Pott*. v

—Raymond Webb, property man 
of the Grand theatre, and Ml». Clara 
McCallester, of Portland, Ore., were 
married U»t night at the residence of 
the groom by Rev. À- J- Stanley Aro- 
of St. John’s church. The groom was 
supported, by Thomas J- Price and tip? 
bride by Mrs H R. Bnk.r of Ta> 
coma The pair were Jetned beneath 
a beautiful floral bell of carnations 
aod lilac, and with a number ot per
sonal friend# eat down to a weddtns 
supper.' the table for which wa* also 
suitably decor*ted. Several friend* of 
the bride from Oregon and Washing- 
Sen states were present at the wedding.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
g_Blrdcage Walkend Superior gL 
. nailery and Ckti St*.

ÎZwcterU Chemical Work* 
îtvaneouvar and Burd.tte Sta. 
ÎÎI^ila. and Humboldt Sta. 
îtHumboldt and Rupert Sta. 
iHC.Xind FHrflaM road.

md Broad Stl.
2''ïôrt and Oovornmont Sta 
*rl°£Sîni Wharf Sta 
I4^ronaao» and üovanimpqt 8ta ,
ÏHHwdqïarter. Firo Dopt., Cormorant « 
*p3£S“ud mansard eta

and Udadra 8ta 
“ and Yatm eta

Chartea St and Rockland Asa 
ÎÎIradboro Bay road and Stanley A va 
SlFndboro Bay road and 0»k Bay A va 
flMdboro Bay and Richmond road*.

■ «nrth Pembroke «nd Shakespeare Sta 2Sira and Pandora St*.
Chatham and Blanchard Sta

and Cook Sta ----------- —...
Spring Ridge. ,
* Morth Chatham St. and Stanley Am 
î?"uandora and Chamber. SI». 
S'nouxlaa and Discovery Sta. |
SloovernraMit and Prince», sta 
Signs', road and Second St 
SÜFountaln. Rougl.s St. and HllUlda 
w.Oakland. Eire Hatl.
*• ^<;ormormnt and Store Sts.
«w—Discovery efid 8t**
«3—John and Bridge Sts.
»S__Cralgflower road.
S6—Eeqttim»1* toad and Mary BL 
ti—Dougin# Bt. and Burnside fo»<L

Esqtrlmelt roed and RuapaU SL *
e6

Theatre. Douglas St.

GLEASON.

Summer Wearing Apparel 
At Go Quick Prices

Washing Dresses for Girls
It used to be the custom to go to the trouble of 
making all the dresses that were needed for the 
girls in the family. Now it hardly pays to do so, as 
you can buy them ready to put on, nattily made, 
neatly trimmed, made of good materials in the best 
possible manner, at prices that make it a waste of 
time to bother making them yourself. Increased 
production has lowered the prices on children’s 
dresses until now the majority of mothers find it 
profitable not to bother making up dresses them
selves. The lines mentioned are some of the me
dium grades, but we have a good assortment of the 
lower grades, starting in price at $1.00. Also a fine 
range of white dresses in all prices.
GIRLH’ DRESSES," made sailor style of checked 

gingham, white ground, with light blue, dark 
Hue and Mark checks. Square sailor collars and 
'fronts {riimned with white. Sizes, 4, 6 and 8
years..Price • • . . .......................$2.25

GIRLS’ DRESSES, made of fine zephyr m se 
colors, sky blue and pink. The waists are box 

' pleated with pointed yoke of Swiss insertion, 
three-quarter sleeves, with wrist band of inser
tion. Nice full pleated skirt, finished with-deep 
hcln. Sizes 8, 10, 12,14 and 16 years... $2.75 

GIRLS’ DRESSES, made of tine zephyrs, in light 
green aJgi light blue grounds, with colored 
stripes, turnover collar and cuffs of self color, 
trimmed with white. Sizes 8,10,12 and 16 years 
Price ...... ............. . .«>:».... - • • $2.7o

GIRLS’ DRESSES, made sailor style of navy blue 
material, with narrow stripes. Large square 
collar iff self trimmed with white. FMI sleeves 
with turnover cuffs. Full pleated skirt with 
broad hem. Sizes 10,12,14 and 16 years .$2.75

H

Watch To-morrow’s and Friday’s Papers 
for Exceptional Bargains in 

Ladies’ Costumes v
•------------------------------------------ -------------- --- --------------------------------- --------------1

Women’s White Linen Coats
Smart, dressy, comfortable, serviceable, these ate 
a few of the good features of linen coats. This sea
son they are having a greater vogue than ever be
fore. We have some of the smartest styles that 
we have ever shown. If you already have white 
skirts, one of these coats will give you the use of 
several suits. We have all the prices.
WOMEN’S HEAVY WHITE LINEN COAT, % 

length, box back with two stitched straps 
down centre aneLfifflahed wlth buttona. Double - 
breasted and large outside pockets, roll _coliar 
and full length sleeve, with cuff. Price.. $7.50 

WOMEN’S WHITE COATS, in heavy quality of 
linen 46 inches long, box back and single breast
ed loose front, full length sleeves. Collar, sleeves 
afid front and back panel elaborately trimmed 
with braid and insertion.. Price......... .$15

WOMEN’S WHITE LINEN COAT, seven-eighths 
length, box back and loose front, fastened with 
fancy cord and buttons, roll collar inlaid with 
braid and button trimmed. Full length sleeve
with deep cuff. Price ................... .........$10.50

WOMEN’S WHITE LINEN COAT in seven- 
eighths length, box back and loose front, ias- 
tened with cord and buttons. Full length sleeve 

„ with fancy cuff. Around collar, front and bot
tom of coat with braid trimming in pointed ef
fect rçitb insertion set in, giving daintv open 
work effect. Price ... ...... .................. 1
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

;READ THE TIMES

LACROSSE
Players of thin tine game will find everything in stork here 
they require. Come and inspect the best lacrosse goods on the 
market. ’

PRICES TO SUIT YOU

J. /?. COLUSTER
gueceisor to "John Barnsley * 0*T~

IM. Phone 638 1321 GOVT. ST.

Thorpe’s Soda Wat©p
” Made from Water Sterilized and Puri

fied by the Pasteur Berkleld System
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Bowes’ Buttermilk 
Toilet Lotion

Abolishes sunburn. redness or 
roughness of the face, heals chaps 
or chafing, counteracts the bad 
effects «nf summer sun and dust- 
laden winds on the complexion.

Keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Makes hands and 

arms delicately white.
t>oes not promote hair growth. Is 
neither greasy norstioky. Always 
fresh and pure. ’^Unrivalled for 
men's use after shaving.

PER BOTTLE, 25c
ONLY AT THIS STORE.

cyrusTbowes
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
KMT Y«t«a Tel tiS «<Ml LO.

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH’S SPECIAL

..................... .........................S1.75
OUR BICŸCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels 
in the .city ___.

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET ,

Local News

TO
To a good tenant, we will lease a 
'brand new. I* *tu, \ l-m^.iiow, 
containing 6 rooms, basement, elec
tric light.

OVERLOOKING BEACON 
HILL AND THE SEA

cm tv yfr feet from Ntngimt at reel 
car line. If you are houac-hunt- 
ing. call here and lovk_inlc this.

p. R. BROWN
MONKY TO MIAN.

TIRE INSURANCE written;
1130 Broad Street

Tel. 1076.

Order Prcllçr’s Claret with 
your dinner to-day. Judge it 
by its eye-pleasing clearness, 
its perfectly ripened, thor
oughly aged condition and de
licious flavor. It is a dinner, 
y.ituj that never fail» lo please 
the critical. Preller's Halt- 
terne is also a true test of the 
vitnera skill and of his bon- 
esty—delicate yet full flavor
ed. Preller’s Burgundy is as 
rich as old port and as tli-1 i- 
vate as champagne—the very 
essence of the perfect grape, 
(t. Pretier & Co,’a wines arc 
listed at alt the leading clubs, 

anil hotels. Yonr 
dealer ran supply you for 
home.use. Imported direct by 
Pit her and Leiser. corner Fort 
and Wharf streets, Victoria; 
AYater street, V’aneouver, and 
Nelson, British Columbia.

NEW IDEAS IN
Delicious Cakes

. ............Try- these. - ™
You will like them,

LAWN TENNIS 
PALM 
OTTAMAN 
PERSIAN 
PINEAPPLE 
GOLF • in’.

CLAY'S
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

—Tale keys ami P. O. key* of all 
kinds fitted. Waites Bros,, 841 Fojrt. *

Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at^iny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
Toe have seen us. as we will save yf'4 
the 10c. on each trunk yon have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check y<w baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it. Fee us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on-pert ef our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 149, 60 Port St

You Can Rely Absolutely
OA the freshness of the goods you buy at this store. I ^ort’t ask you to 
take my printed words for It. I prefer that you would call and reserve 
Judgment until the goods eye In light. The goods are here to back up all I 
have said—and more:
RALSTON HEALTH BRAN, per package...... ............... ...35*
MAhl.E SUGAR (guaranteed genuine), i cakea far ...................................- Ke.
PU38‘ FKET (a new shipment), each ...... . ........ . ...........  Jj®*
FRiæH TOMATOE8. p.r lb......................................... ......................................... *»•
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR SPRATTS I KM) BISCUITS.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Oovt. St». Phone 586. Next to C. P. R. Office.

IAN CAMERON LAID
TO REST YESTERDAY

Cigars sold—V. I. Paneteia 
everywhere.

—Smi wood, stove lengths, IS per 
double, load; $2.60 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. •

—Watch the Elite windows for bar
gains In millinery, 1316 Douglas street.

—Our genuine cream puffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison A Co., Central 
Bakery. •

—For sale cheap—1,000 feet of 3-lnch 
canvas hose end couplings, practical
ly new. E. d. prior A Co.. Ltd. Lty.. 
tit Johnson street. * •"

—Try the V. I. Paneteia Cigar.
—Garden Hose. Sprinklers, etc. 

Watson A Mvtirvgor, 617 Johnson.

—Prices cut to clear balance of large' 
stock of millinery at the Elite. •

for, the V. I, Paneteia—Ask 
Cigar.

—For Hire—Seven 
cylinder automobile, cannot bo excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugln, Drtard 
Hotel.

-----1,« Cream Free, Take tha labels
from B. C... Evaporated Cream to any 
Et .rr where B. C, Ire Cream is sold and 
use the labels In payment for Ice

Labels arc taken at cnsnecfit

—Nothing
Cigar.

to compare

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts as « 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggtsta. Price 
10c.

THE
PANHARD 

TOURIST & MOTOR 
COAT
FOR

MEN AND WOMEN
AN ABSOLUTELY DUST OR 

RAIN PROOF GARMENT
For the protection of the dress; 

for auto and driving
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

At $3.75 up to $25
fit the new shgeies of (’ream, 
Champagne. Tan, Kern and 

Fawns ,
The eut of the coats are per

fect. They are Ü2 inches long, 
makilig « complete covering for 
the dress*.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Oui Name Behind Our Ciothlng Is an 
Important A*art, It’s Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings la 

Worth a Oood Deal to You.

UNMOUNTED
SEMI-PRECIOUS

STONES
I ain just Tn receipt of a large on«l 
Interesting consignment of un
mounted stones, such as:

Amnxonltes. Agate;», Atur- 
ltes, Aquamarines, Blood
stones, rhrysopraso. fYar- 
rv>*. Mooneronew. Mwi>- 
chlto. Plr.fc 8-tpphireti. •
1’i ialut, Turquolla Matrix.

. Topnx. Tottrmahne. -Wblto
Happhlres. etc., «do.

School-fellows and Friends At
tended Funeral in Large 

Numbers.

Suitable 'tor ring*, pendants; 
brooches, scarf pins. nc< kl« ti, 
bracelets', etc. « orne In and select 
any of these and let me mount 
them to your order. Satisfaction, 
promptness and reasonableness of 
price ats-ired

See the two beautiful Tur
quoise MaIrht Crosses in

niy south window.

—At the Organ» recital in John’»
church -on FTlday evening the choir 
will be assisted by Miss Redfern, Harry 
Briggs. Gideon Hicks, W. Williams and 
T. Fetch, . Ajb excellent-programme has 
been prepared.

— Four life honors, hasre been placet!, 
by the provincial police at the Gorge 
bridge, each with sixty feet of rope 
attached and ready ..fur,. Instant usç. 
Already the buoys have proven their 
usefulness in the case of persona up
set during the holiday.

—Badly cut. Don’t let people say 
that -about your lawn. Use a good 
lawn mower, one that will cut evenly 
and easiK , affe fh.it in rttslly regulat
ed; one that Is durable. That 1» 4ho 
kind we H«tT for $5, $5.25 and $7 ft A. 
Brown A Co . 1302 Douglas street. *

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

US GOVERNMENT ST.
Tel. 1608.

9 a.
-To Seattle. 8. 8. ' Iroquois’* 
m., commencing May 24th.

daily

MURINE EYE REMEDY
Reliable Relief for Eyes That Need 

Care; Try Murine In Baby’s Eyes; It 
Soothes.

—Children's Straw Hats, man-o’-war 
sailor shapes, regular 35c.. special price 
25c. Robinson's Cash Store, 642 Yates
street. •

—While California strawberries have 
been on the market for some weeks the 
Tocal berrles bave~T**eri i bhipTcQbtlH try 
their absence, hr sptte ofthefwr*t that 
It la nearly June. The first consign
ment was marketed yesterday by. Mr. 
Davidson, of Mount Tolmle. w>d sold | 
them to a local dealer for 6V cents a 
pound. % . >' -

Tbc Wpmen> Auxiliary of t£e Ju
bilee hospital will hold their annual 
meeting ItXffhe hoard of trade rooms on 
Monday. May 31st, at 2 30 p.m., when 
it la hoped all members, and other». In
terested will be present.

—Four drunks comprised the docket 
at- the potiee court this morning an* 
paid the usual fines. The. case against 
VV*. L. Glover was again remanded on 
ttîtt application tif H . H. Shandley, whp 
has been» retained for the defence.. ft 
will be heard |4.-yu»rr:u». .

—At the Royal Jubilee h»9pital on 
Sunday the death occurred of John 
<’<wtln. a member of /fhe Stationary 
Engineers' Assodatton. after a short 
Illness. Deceased was a native of Eng
land. The funerii will take place on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the W. B, Smith undertaking parlors, 
fmU - -tr(- (.

The funeral of the late Ian Cameron, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John CuuWon, 
who met wRhTTUqh a sad death on Satur
day afternoon last on Fort street, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the Hanna 
chapel, Yates street, and at 2.30 o’clock 
from the First Presbyterian church.

At the church services were conducted 
by tpe Rev. Dr. Campbell, who made 
mention of the sad end of the young lad. 
and spoke words of comfort to 'the be
reaved parents and sisters. Dr. Campbell 
mentioned the regulations concerning the 
speed of car* and fenders, and said that, 
the' people of Victoria should rise up and 
demand belter protection. A number eS 
hymns were sung, ampng which was the 
favorite, "Nearer, My God. to Thee."

There was a largo attendance of syru- 
jmUtizlng trtetul* present, thé church be- 
tmr filled; - A mow* them- W4 Ç( thr vlstc*v* ; 
of Mr. Winaby and Mr. Van Munster and 
the Caledonia baseball team, of which the 
deceased was a mumbet. The choir w-as 
also In, attendance and assisted In the
*ThTci>rCJ&t Then proceeded to Ross Bay 

cemetery. h ruled by 4fc» schoolboys, 
where lriterm-ni took pi " ’ - Tb* f"1‘bow
ing acted as p tll-berrenc F: M. Mn- 
Uragor, Q. A. McDonald» J, J mills and 
W. Wilson. „ ,

Tfatr hraes-* was covered with. )" •*utiful 
tlorai tributes., aeui by . UM (oll'iwliig; 
Wreath. Caledonia basrbidl team; wreath. 
First Pfesbytetiair choiri wTfHih. Mr- and 
Mrs U Iturmisters, wreath. Mr. S.. 
Ward; wreath, Arthur Ixirnc and M T. 
Bell; wreath, Mr. and - Mrs. Adam T. 
Moffat; wreath. ITut^rt Kent; crow, Mr. 
and Mrs F. J. BèA|i cross, Mr. and Mr*. 
J G, U»wn, sprays Miss. Crocker cCoiu- 
nlst office); spray. Mr. and Mrs. Gllll#; 
spray, Maggie, Olive and Albert; spray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drake; spray. Mrs. W. 
Young; spray, Mrs. O. WiKids; spray. Mrs. 
8. Woods: spray. Mr and Mrs. Whittaker 
and. family: spray. Mr. and Mrs. Irvins: 
jnray. Masters James and George Good
win; spray, Hilnu Nichols; spray. Stanley 
l*evy; spray. A. Redgrave; spray. W!Ib* 
Sallu way ; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. John 

■''Irvine; wroath. Mr. and Mrs. A. Atewartj 
spray. Roy Shields, snrsy. Mrs. Shields 
and family; spray. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cochrane and family, wreath, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sheret ; wreath. Jack. McDonald; 
wreath, Mrs. Wlnsby; wreath, boys erf Mr. 
Van Munsu'r * class; wreath. Mr. James 
Smith and family; wreath. Misses Ward 
and brothers: spray. Kate Mor«; spray, 
Charlie More; spray, Clarence Harris; 
spray. G E. Wilkerson; spray. Mr. A. 
Wood ; spray,* ftirtsttna l>r»yie: spray, 
Mrs White and family, spray. Mm Jas. 
Petti crew; spray. Maggie; spray. George 
Dickson; cross. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Brown, epraKifc;.Florenc«;_.gpray, Mr». 
Pascoe; spray, ïfatle Muté.

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in the User’s Favor

^‘ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It 
made an immediate impreaaion by its “good- 

, neas,” by the amount of bread it makes in com-
^ parison with other flours, and by the sweet,

mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.
When you are using add more water than with 

the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. Y(ra get more bread, of more nutritious 
quality.

* We are sending our staff of ”Robin Hood” 
girts to every home in Victoria to let you know 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order- for a trial bag.

.....v Be sure and givedhem an order. It wilTproye its *
---- value. And Robin Hood Flour is sold under a pos-

itive guarantee. Your money back if not satis-. " ■
ttedaflei Iw fxll » lit», i •

Every woman in Victoria ought to be tising 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start BOW. Order n bug the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with if.
And remember that “this DIFFERENT flour” is 

1 always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour’’ is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

WEATHER BULLETIN

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOBE JAW, BASK

—Member* of Brltw Cbtomtira Golf 
clubs arc reminded that entries for the 
Boatock and Flumerfelt cup* must he 
made with the secretary of the Victoria 
Golf Club on or before Frldkj', May 
28th, at 5 |>. m.

--The following team will represent 
the Garrison in their rifle shoot with 
the Fifth LiesianuU- ax> Saturday for 

’thé' TWltv MRH'romfiefttlon* MSfitotr 
Falloir, Maloney, Greaslry, Eden. Pell- 
en. Warden. Sapper, Williams, Wait- 
Ingman and Stonecombe.

—At the meeting o>'l,’Alliance Fran
çais In the Halmojrffl hotel parlors this 
evening at half^fiast eight, the mem- 
l>ers will eonethence the reading of Le 
Cottar de la Rcinc It is requested that 
a* many* members as can attend will do

j 80; , ' '

—The Women's Auxiliary Club of 
Victoria will give a strawberry festival 

eat Sea View < amp, Silver road. Foul 
Bay. on Saturday. May 29th, from 3 un
til 6 o’clock. The hostesses will be: 
Dr Etta Donovan, Mrs. G. V. Lawry 
;md Mrs. UW. R. Playfair. The prweeds 
will be in aid of the Eaton memorial

—The seventh annual meeting and 
ele„ctlop of officers.of the W.C.T.U. will 
tike 1'Ih.c to-morrow afternoon :it the 
home .of Mrs* W. H. Dempster. 742 Bay 

A full attendance is requested:

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT FLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140. ''

l E. PAINTER & SON
omce

Ul CORMORANT STREET
T»ll»ei-:- MS and UM

GOAL AND WOOD

HUMBER
Bicycles
REDUCED IN PRICE

Scp’our now Imperial Humber 
Bicycle

FREE WHEEL .. .. ..MS 
IMPERIAL SPECI U. ... $50 
TWO-SPEED .... .. . $55 
THKEE-SI’EED........S57.S0

Thos. Pllmlcy
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. 9

llio GOVERNMENT ST.
“If you get It at PUmley's, ive all 

right."

fund and It Is hoped there will be a
'ttL^eaLttendnn.-c,

—A familiar sight *m the C.P.R- 
wharf when the boats arrive. Is Miss 
Harger, wearing the white badge 
which’ proclaims h*r the travellers’ aid. 
In connection with the Y.W.C.A , of 
the city. Miss Hàrger’s spe< ta| duty Is 
to look after young girls who come as 
strangers to thé city, and conduct them 
t., the y.w.c.a boarding house, in
conversation with Miss Harger yester
day site stated that the Y.W.C.A. 
rooms were full to overflowing, and 
Other suitable boarding houses would 
have to be found. Mies Harger says 
that there are at least ten applications 
for girls to enter domestic service, for 
every one the Y.W.C.A ha» to place.

—"Ro< kabella,” the hbme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Alexander. Saanich road, 
wa* the seene «U merry surprise party 
last evening, the occasion h.-ing the 
75th birthday of Mrs. Alexander. A gay 
party from town were driven to "Rock- 
abella” by Messers. T. and J, Alexan
der. and spent an etiiqj.abK evening 
Witii games, singing, and dancing. Af- 
terter singing Auld I>ang Syne, the 
I»arty bade g«x>d night to the old couple 
made so h*W by ,thclr unexpet ted 
visit, arid returned ; to their homes In 
the city.

. —fUivv Dr. Bur wash, t, hanvellyr of 
Victoria College. Toronto, will address 
the Young Wtonen’s <"!uh of t*hc Met 
ropolitan church. In the schoolroom of 
that edifice, this evening at 8 o'clock. 
A gfMil nuiM- :il prugrarmiw will also
be rendered and It Is hqped there will 
be a large attendance.

—Mrs. Koache. Douglas street, was 
the winner in the raffle of an oil paint
ing which took placé on Saturday even
ing at the Capital Furniture ware- 
rooms. The sum gained by the raffle 
was only. 126.25. which was supplement
ed* by a kind donation from the mayor 
nf .f2.ee The proceeds wtH go toward 
the furnishing of a room in St. Joseph’s 
hospital.

■—The death occurred yesterday after
noon at 81. Joseph's hospital of Mr*.
Unwracji Uam jbbwi bttl rf 
l’harles C. Lowry. Deceased was a na 
live of Truro. Nova 'Scotia, and was 31 
rears of age. She had only been 111 t 
Te<v daÿW, aHd WA* WthmTit’to ’YWe'W- 
pltal, where an operation was perform 
» d. Hhe leaves to mourn her loss a hus
band and six young children. The re* 
mains have been removed to the Henna 
parlors awaiting the funeral. 

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vivtori*. May -Aq.-rJf.110 „?>Hro*i
meter him wvee
Hliowery weather 1s general from North- j 
sin...British Columbia to the Uohriatota | 
river, and fresh to high southerly wind* ; 
are reported on the Washington roast. J 
With tiu: » »i epti«»n of thundér showers In | 

'
fair and Warm eastward to Manitoba. 

Forecasts'.
For 36 hours ending 5 p»m. Thursday. i

Victoria and vhdnhv—tnofoaslng eastern 
ly to southerly winds, mostly cloudy, 
with shower*. —

Lower Mainland- Kasterlv to southerly 
winds, unsettled, with showers.

'liefSfr»r.... .............\
Victoria- Hurometer. 29.92i tompea-aturc. 

49; minimum, 4!*'. wind, 4 miles N.; valu.
,94-* wswllw. mink»*.......  —
, Vaw Westminster—Barometer. 29.96; 
temperature. '4i; mlnlmutn. Sd:wind,1 6 
miles E.; rain. .12; weather, raining.

Kamloopé1- Barometer. 29.84; tempera
ture. <£; minimum, <0; wind, 6 milts ti.BL; 
weather, clojedy.

Port tiliripwm—Barometer. 29.68; Um- 
perature. 48; mlntmum. 46; wtudi 6 mil«a 
N. W ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.90; tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm, weath
er. part cloudy.

—The total bank ^clearings for the 
week ending May 25th, as reported by 
the clearing house, were $1.007.377.

—A building permit wan Issued yes-e| 
terday afternoon to John Greenwood j 
for a flve-n.M»med dwelling on Vancou 
ver street, to cost 12.300/

=5

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAISY PRODUCE
PENNINGTOinrWOODWARl)

CITY LIVERY

Board and Sale Stable
1615 DOUGLAS ST.

Single, Team, Saddle and 
/ Boarding Horses.

Phone 1825
., OFFICE;

o. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

HERE 
THE 3 ARE

Vanilla
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
Flavors m Lite ûoe#t

Ice Cream
Made in tin' city.

Take home a box of

H. & A. 
Chocolates

Purity -guaranteed 
They please everybody

„ Empress 
Confectionery Co.

1326 OOVT. STREET
Next to Goodaere.

June’s Latest

1071—Queen oT the Karth.
1074— Th” Father of Victory-—

March. .—r-—~ ....
1075— Shine Oh. Har\*cst Moon. 
1079—Naughty JSyes.

1085—Abide With Me.
1087—The Preacher and . the 

Bear
• 1088—Killarney.
10*1—Swert Girt of My Dream».

SCOTCH WHISKY

jSk. jÉk: BRAND

A
ifk

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market. 't

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

The funeral of Mrs. Florence Lowry. 
wM> ef Chark*» G. Lowrey, of Powder- 
Icy avenue, Victoria West?* will take 
place to-morrow afternoon. 8er\lces, 
will be held In Hanna's chapel, Yates 
street, at 2.30 d. m. Rev. A. E. Rob
erts will officiate.

—A special meeting of the Inner Har
bor Association is being held this after
noon to consider the proposal of the
a***» jâk l&aHwav... to,. .«wlatitejL- '0*1.

t bunkers on the waterways alfl ap
proaches to the Inner harbor. The mat- 

. u r came up before th<- city council a 
frAv days -n*n, htrt' wws handed over 
to the Inner Harbor Association for 
them To discuss first, as being deeply 
Interested in harbor matters.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and slowest Prices St

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 

CaV-age Plants. Bedding Plants, etc. 
Send for -Gate irue.
F. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Post Office Box 40.

Fletcher Bros.
The M usic Store. *

Columbia Headquarters.
«mwwwwowwiwwww

Y. M. C. A.
READING ROOM LIBRARY 
Open daily, 9 a. m—10 p. m. 

Shower and Tub Baths 
* HOMELIKE 

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
Phone Secretary. 999 

For Membership Rates
Send your boy to the Y. M 0. 

A. Camp this summer

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 

I anply to the Hoard of Licensing L'om- 
I mi*sioners for the City of X ictoria at Its 
I sitting for la tranafer of the license 

«aw held by me to sell wme# and liquors 
on the premises sltuatéd at 81 Ydrt street 
in th»* .lty of Victoria, known as the 

saloon, from myself to James 
David HUL of the city of VTletorla.

r CHA8. J TUIK.
Dated this 4th day ef May. 1969. ........ -

H'j

READ THE TIMER
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This four-button Sack Is
shown in many fabrics *!__

$15, $20 and $25.

The Perfect Type 

of Man

No two men were ever all 
alike. When they match at 
the-chest they differ in waist. 
or fn length of limb.

Different ways of walking 
have their effect upon one’s 
carriage. Shoulders never 
really match. It is 
impossible fo^roduceclothes 
which will absolutely fit 
unless the figure, of the 
wearer is normal, and every 
man’s figure must be 
specially studied. All 
properly fitting clothes must 
possess a corresponding 
unlikeness.

^By thé Semi-ready physique type 
system of tailoring every garment 
can be quickly finished to shape 
and to overcome figure defects. 
The - finisher- can intensify or 

' diminish height—build out hollow 
spots, and improve a physique so 
cleverly that, he has to all 
appearances produced this perfect 
type.

that all le clear nailing and free from,' 
unnecessary bloodshed and vigor.

The programme from which the final 
draws, will be made to-night la:

Feather— Jobnaon, J.B.A.A.; Bailey. 
V.N.A.A.; HUI., X.W.A.A.; Shannon, 
V.A.C.

Light—Jeff*, J.B.A.AT.; Cohen. Y.M.C. 
A.; Rafffrty.. V.A.C.

Welter—Burgenn, unattached; Thomp
son. Halting. V A C.

Middle -Harrison. Y.M.C.A.; Saund
ers. V.W.A.A; Rourke, V.A.A.

Heavy—C. Blnney, unattached; Stan
ley, V.A.A.; R.ourke. V.A-A.

MAPLE LEAFS WIN

FROM VICTORIA WEST

BALL BALLOON 
GOES SAILING

MULTNOMAH WINS
THIRD OF SERIES

High Grade Ball, But Errors 
Lost Game in Hand for 

Locals.

&mi-rraZiy (Tailoring

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68 70 Yates St.

BICYCLES
WE CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF BICYCLES IN THE 

CITY
Agents for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 

Bicycles
The prices arc right and the goods arc t lid "best. Give us a 
ill. It is no trouble to show you our stock. 7_____ .

•20 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Opposite Weiler Bros.

call

PEDEN BROS.

BOXINGBOUTS 
FOB TO-NIGHT

AMATEURS WILL BOX

FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

Victoria West Beaten by Two 
to Nil Last 

Night.

Victoria West lacrosse team 16 *t 
night tried Us strength against the 
Maple Leaf term that drubbed Vic
toria twelve on Monday morning, and 
the western athletes nut up ...a belter 
tflspia y ffiârt the defeated victoria 
players. The Maple Leaf twelve won 
again, but with.two floats to nil only, 
gnd the game, having been played in 
the uoret |H>i»eible Hghj. made shoot
ing fnr goal uncertain and Irregular.

Victoria West negotiated with the 
Mente Lwtr won Monday morning »wl 
jnade them a financial offer to stay 
over the day and play a game against 
them Tast Wight. The game was ar
ranged by Victoria West because they 
thought they could beat the Mapla 
Leaf team, and I «e- a use they had been 
passed out of the new Pacific Coast 
A mut eue -Lacrosse League, _ Xhe„VlÇ* 
toria Went then were anxious to deifiSiT^ 
strate that they have a stronger team 
in thetr organtratton than the repre 
sentutlve club In thé league. The re 
suit of the two games proves their as 
section that they taav# the l>est team. 
The score of two to nuthing against 
them i-, not like ten t-» two eedred by 
the Maple I^eaf* against the Victoria 
team.

Victoria West Is satisfied, having 
'!• mustrated their strength last night, 
and now want other matches with the 
mainland < lut»* The Vl< t-»rla West 
team is willing to play the Victoria 
representative twelve, and will offer 
any, reasonable Inducement to get 
game against them. ^ ^

The match last night was not of the 
highest order, as -the had light pre
vented clean and open play. Victoria 
West, however, stuck by their men and 
cracked them up. and In holding them 
down to two goals, put up ft very fair 
performance. The first goal came clese 
to the start, when Summer shot sue- 
retutfully. nnd the two teams played 

strenuous contest through the re
mainder of the three quarters, until 
just before the final call of time, when 
Kelly not< bed |h§ second,

The Maple T.»on left for Vancouver 
last' night with Two Victoria scalps 
tacked under. 1-heir belts.---------------------

jiood Card Offered in First Lo
cal Event at A. 0. U. W. 

Hall. -

Championship boxing bouts to-night. 
The A.O.U.W. hall will be the scene 

of the first British Columbia cham
pionships Itoxed in Victoria, and the 
introduction of half a dosen Vancouver 
lowers 4»t«» the fray at the last moment 
Is welcome. I %

The entry list has three bouts In the 
feathers. The lightweight division of
fers a contest between the Bays and 
the Y.M.C.A. for the local end between 
Jeffs and Cohen, and with Rafferty, of 
the V.A.C.. to punch the. winner for the
honors of the mainland. --------------

There will be two bouts in the. welter

BARNEY OLDFIELD

PROMISING HORSE
class; and in the middles the Y.M.C.A, 
and Victoria West w^th Harrison and 
Saunders, will decide the local honore 
and the winner go against the pride of 
the Vancouver Athletic Club Rourke. 
for thet final decision. Thé heavies g re 
three, one local and two from Vancou
ver. Blnney . unattached is against 
Stanley of *the V.A.C.. and the winner

1! ÜQS Hi- mlddfrweight Rourk*. f 
Haa-enfiyd in 1 Utf

heavies alee.
The card Is one of the most attrac

tive. A lively go is promised the fans 
by Bailey and Hilt, the V.W.A.A. fea
thers. Shannon, of the ’V.À.C., joins In 
the fray at this weight also.

The ball will commence about eight 
o'clock under the auspices of the 
James Bay Athletic Association with 
the sanction of the B.C.A.ÀJT. All the 
boxers gre registered amateur* and In 
good amateur standing with the union.

: The gloves used will be eight ounce 
nnd the decisions promise to be par
ticularly clone in many ni the eyente.

Harry Dodd will referee and the pub
lic Is sure of n square^ deal In any
thing. pugilistic that Dodd Is connect
ed with A*hew Innovation.in the share 
of umpires Is introduced Into to-night's 
affair. The management has appoint- 
en W. Hall and O. Plummer umpires. 
Len Oliver will handle the watch and 

-lha.-chief of poli^e wiU he at band ta 
read tha medical ccrlifli-ates'Nsnd

Late Arrivals at Race Course 
Predict That Meet Will Be 

Great Success.

ICE RUPi

KING 01 'HAVANA

Thei e are lots of good cigars that smoke 
well for a while—until they’re about half 
smoked.

The difficulty is to find a cigar that will 
smoke with the same uniform flavor from 
start to finish.

It’s this uniformity of flavor from be
ginning to end which makes a Prince Ru
pert cigar such an enjoyable smoke.

Made in 30 shapes ar«i «old at
10c to $1.00 each.

Una.of ,the best and. probably .one hi
ttmnnst TTmsistefrt- will he
seen In action at the forthcoming meet
ing to be given by the Country Club, le 
the good horse, Barney Oldfield." the 
property of Oarlty and Dunlap. Bar
ney Oldfield I» a bay gelding, four years 
old. by Moreno-La Amigo. Since his 
first race at Ascot park as a two-year- 
old. this gelding has been raced pretty 
regularly on every track on or near the 
Pacific coast.

At the Seattle meeting last summer 
Barney Oldfield proved to be the most 
consistent animal at the track .and <**■ 
tabliehed an unique record when, he 
won five successive races. His record 
at the Santa Anita meeting last winter 
was altogether a creditable one. He 
started eight times and was only once 
out of the money. He raced at Oak
land during a part of the meeting, 
where his record was equally as good.

Barney Oldfield likes a distance of 
ground and is particularly partial to 
raree nf am11e nnd an eighth. It would 
not be a- bad idea for his owner* to try 
nîm over ("fie two mile route sfibuTff 
.■avvtfc at 1ms luvau durin*. *
til. meeting The grtriing is entered in 
a number of stakes. In all Of Which he 
is bound to be a dangerous factor and 
one to be reckoned with.

A number of horsemen- and others 
have arrived lately. Among the num
ber is J C. rMnUW whn rame up from 
Seattle. He declares That the Interest 
taken in the meeting by the Seattleites 
in remarkable, and predicts the influx 
of a big army of racegoers from that 
city. Oswald Blanchi, the man who 
bred Lee Rose, the famous California 
colt, is another recent arrival Mr. Bl- 
am hi has a small but select string 
quartered at the Country Club’s course.

ATHI.BTlCa
-1 CONTESTS AT SEATTLE. 

fVtvifci s fyenwd Wlre.)
Seattle, Wash., May 26.—With the 

best amateur boxers and wrestlers en
tered that ever competed In the north
west, the annual P. N. A. champion- 
-hip* will open to-night at the grand 
• pera house. In this city. The sport 
will continue Thursday and Friday 
nights. In every event the entries are 
large and among the competitor* for 
honors will be several cBàmpJkms. 
Portland is sending up Omar Dranga^ 
the clever 125-potmd boxer. Seattle has 
Henry Croft, coast champion heavy
weight. , Dr;mga will be up against a 
hard proposition ip Pete Moe. of the 
Seattle Athletic Club. Spokane is mak
ing a hard bid with T. McFarland; who 
will 1h> sent in to annex both the 120 
and 135-pound class title*, 

v The wrestling bouts will be limited to 
at* minutes, and If no fall has been se
cured at the end of that time a derision 
will be made on aggressiveness.

- The general publie will be admitted ta 
the contests,, and It In expected large 
crowds will b- on hand nt all p*rfcrm- 

.

Short stop United the he- autlful Vic
toria balloon yesterday by a lone head 
play In the fifth Innings, after Shearer 
had got to first and Surplice had struck 
out Oswald and Pundsen. Campbell 
lined one Into the field and made *e 
ond, advancing Shearer to. third. Sur- 
plke walked Stott, and the bases were 
f«44. siam m«‘d one to Moore at
short, who saw things, and threw to 
first wildly. Instead of walking two 
yards and touching his toe on bag two. 
Shearer and Campbell came home, in 
b ire hop- atbf the score •- wmeFor 

uit-- Sundice hung 
onto the balloon rop* with hi* te« th 
and pitched the sweHt-st kind -t>f ball, 
striking out three and giving «ne M- 

■even at kit. tt waa-;-flb^3Mt 
eighth the be -autlful UallooB Sot right 
qvsay . and tue**. .r-.-wmohr kufctwr - au-i 

"higher" Stott hit a tWedewM» Wat
te let, who caught the ball and then fell 
and dropped IWock brought Stott 
to third and “Then stole -«second; and 
Myers caught a phitcr ap thf 
bringing Stott Uotüe, advancing Botm-k
to third and making secukiL....Surplice1
struck out Morris and Bennett, and 
'xrotftaad'-^rtheweee•— u ml ths baaaa.—.gBAkw 
full. Two down and Pundsen up. HV 
kit a peach.-that-:ougbt not tg have 
come back yet, and brought home 
Myers and Bocock. It was th«- easiest 
thing ever k^yrntd 1er ktjjrplloa t > 
strike out the next man then. Oh that 
was quite an exciting Innings as the 
klUogM kept getting t^lgher ami higher.

Sure. Mike! Multnomah won the 
ball game yesterday. 8 V) 4, and. score.! 
two in the fifth, three In the eighth and 
three In the ninth, but the Victoria 
ball team played swell ball at times— 
that Is barring the Innings when Mult
nomah scored, otherwise they held 
them down In fine style Just like high 
grade ball players.

•Monte, the balloon man, played short 
•top in place of McConnell. Matthew» 
was on third in place of, Klopf, and 
Spencer in the armour held flows his 
Monday position again.

The crowd wWs a good one consider
ing the off day, and when Hpencer 
walked, Hole two and came home on 
a passed bail -in the second the rooters 
roared till the win' netting failed to 
keep the noise In. The vociferous ap
plause, however, was a child's plain
tive wall to the “hear, hears." that 
resounded overjioj fields below Smith's 
Id# when #tpewe»r in the fourth, aft^r 
going to"t»ne and two, came Jn like 
two-year-old filly on Northcott's tw 
bagger, and the exquisite fcSïüfy of the 
proposition, friand# was that 3|ult 
nom ah had done the one, two, three ac t 
right up to that number of the vaude 
ville. (Dry our tears* but the next 
where the balloon woggled.) The fans 
had some more laughter and hand- 
c lapping when Plummer got to second 
on an error froih short slop-ami was 
aviated back to the family group on 
a three-bugger from Matthews. Davis 
skied and left Matthews on third. And 
Victoria, remained one. ahead till the 
balloon broke through the comedy of 
error# in number eight, victoria had 
two to get to even. imjT whejv"l5avl» 
popped a fiy to second and Spencer gnt 
second on a hit and wa* given third 
by Umpire Kmith on a ball. Burns 
struck out and Northcott left Spencer 
on third. Oh. draw the curtain for the 
balloon la out of afght. Campbell, Stott 
and Morris came In by the. Pullman 
tar route In the ninth, and the crowd 
said: ‘‘Can Victoria get four Jn the 
last?” Then It called Itself foolish, left 
the grand stand seats and went h..m. 
Hut the ball team's Improving. Score»
Victoria.....................0 1 0 l l l n o o 4
Multnomah............. ..-0000260 31
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Wear a Proper Suit!
np^LOTHES are bought to be worn many months. Think of 
[ VJ the long satisfaction to be derived from wearing only 
wwl clothes that fit you and become you properly. We show 
you only swell, correct, exclusive patterns and we fit and press- 
even- suit before it leaves our store.

Our Specialties Are “Proper Clothes” 
At $15, $20 and $25

You’ve paid more for suits, but you’ll save money and dress better 
it you see ours first. Yes—

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES

Our Furnishings Are Correct in Style
See tie when buying your Shirts, Cellars, Neckwear, Hosiery. I_:...... . '

n

Ux

THE “PROPER CLOTHES” SHOP

SALMON’S SWEEP ON

DERBY WAS A RECORD

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

fcpokaiH* .... 
Pnrtlawl ...

Aberdeen ..

OHOVL18H QRAVEDIOGER.

changing costly coffins for worthless on- « 
He is -now under arrest awaiting a heavy 
punishment.

At Put lick and Simpson's, Ixmdon. 
very rare postage stamp—<1 rest Britain 
I R.. OffMal. 1WÜ-4. King's Head. 10s. 
blue, unused, in mint state—was sold for 
$470. The last copy of this scarce stamp 
at the same rooms sold for $4û».

YOU CANT 
QUARREL

with |^yj

DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

813 Government Street Opp. Post Office
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(early Eight Thousand Tick
ets Were Sold on the 

Great Race.

The .weep organised by H. L. Salmon 
on the Derby, the draw In which toeU 
place last night, constitutes a record (or 
Victoria and shows the Intense Inter
est taken here. In the blue-ribbon event 
o( the English turf. There were 1.6* 
tleketa pun hasad. not. only here .hut 
by mainland sportsmen. The holder of 
the winner will get close dn **;#». The 
balance, less ten per cent, for expenses, 
will be divided among the holders of 
second and third bornes. Starters and 
non-starters.

The favorite. Minoru, the property of 
his Majesty, Is held by William Hodg' 
Ins. Head street, and lhe_ American 
horse, sir Martin, which Is second fav
orite, is held by Charles Cad wick, of 
the Jubilee.

There was s big crowd at the draw
ing last night, and the Interest wav 
keen. The following are the results:

.tbShTMV; TV, S.«»: Alabama. S I»*. 
ATlwonhy, '8,76*7- Airdre- Messenger, 
11»; Appeal. 1.SW; Arc de Triomphe, 
7,347; Aueeps, «.154; Bachelor’s 
Chance. 2,»8«; BalUet Latour. 3,»M; 
Bayardo, 6.651: Bay of Biscay, 1.5W; 
Bay Tree. vi.7«4; Hertramo, 3.5*7; j 
black Sea. 2.534; Blankney. 5.274; '
Bomba. 4.ÏIS; Bourdon. SSS; Broad ! 1 
Bill. V«*6: Brooklands. 7.767; Calder- 
j lone. 3.62»; Carbineer. 15»; Car- 
rourel. 5.6K9. Cattaro, 1.344; . Chat- 
dneh. c'.. 5.416: Chalon. 1.366; Chim
era r. 5.5M: Cinder Kin*. Ml; Clp- 
angu, I.M6; Ctarlon. c„ 3.236; °Coast- , 
wise 6.4*»; - Coekahoop. 2.312, IVrim PS,. 
c.. 4.4S7; Pi«h!>fl.cj 65: Diamant
Jaune. *.*5t; Dtamohd" Wiiff. 6.377;
D nnet, 3.518; Dlospyroa, 2.263; Ditch. ; 
The. 3»43t Don, The. 4 92»; Druce. 
3.527; Duke Michel. 3,63»; Edward, 
256: Echetlos, 3,944; ‘ Electric Boy. j
2.921: Esk. c„ 43»; Eques, 4.796; Es
mond, 2.616; Esperanto. 2.345: Fay- , 
ette,. 1.6U; FMelto, 6,6*3; .«to dll 
Vent, 4.115; Folderol. 3.093; Fop. ' 
3.177; Fortune’s BdCk. 1,24*:' !
JJsU. U.LLÜV .Mulad*. . 3..ÎU22 .0
Jon. 6.47»; Oolden Flight. 599: Orlm- ! 
met': 6.247; (Iruftanuir. 5.504: Halfway, 1 
5.H85; Uamerton. 3.286; Howlvk, 3.006; 
International, 20; lthauue. 7,677; Jack : 
Horner. 4,127;-Jolt Foln, 7,184; Kaama, 
7.521: Kllmeln, 1.97»; King Amyntas.

New
21 -ft. Launch

Ready for Delivery 
Monday Morning

PRIOR FOR QUICK SALE

$485
With

Complete Equipment

‘GUARANTEED”

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
»11 Government St., Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 38.

For some time pas! s gravedigger of 
Huelva named Rojas has been opening 
graves, selling the clothes, shrouds nnd ----- - — .
jewellery found on the corpses, and r*-_ JuiiJ. JKlUg CharnjhiJf. r.Ldy, Kronprinx.

4.392; Kurokl It. 7.371' 1-sdy A., g. 
3A7Î; town Hand. 4.697; Lemon Sauash. 
>.799; Lily Sueefoot, c,. 1.495; Lord Ron
ald, 6,052; Louvlers. 6.012; Lur.lna, c.. 
827; Lucky Lstdy. c„ 7.774; Maglona. 
4,410; Magnum Charter, 2.2»0; Man- 
cheater Courier, 5.081 ; Mat o' th’ Mint. 
’,.409; Mehlrl. 3.815; Minoru. 3.974: 
Mfrador. 4,284: Mochan. 3.122; Mon 
Petit Ami. 2.322; Moorcock, 5.123; 
Mosque. 1.832; Mulvatley. 4.888; Naledl. 
767; Nando. 6.141; Oakmere, 321; 
Orange Bud. 2,287; Pelton, 4,447; Pen- 
tiymulr. 5.855; Perre' Neige, r., 6*79: 
Perfect Dream, e.. 5.032; Pernambuco. 
6,016; Persil IL 7,6*3; Périmai. 3.340; 
Pvtcrloo, 4.0*2; Prterstone'. 3,403: Pel- 
rnccbln 7.0*4; Chaiemn. 18»; Phaaol- 
, ton. The. 5.181; Ptnjane. 7.375; Fres- 
ter Jack 1.492; Prince Pippin, 7.802; 
Quarry, 6.378. Quine,-, 2,6*7; Quo»,
50011 ; Râmayana, 6,798: Ilgpln, 5.686; 
Ravenna 2,655; Repos, 2,498; Rhetoric, 
821; Roi de I’Alr. 6,948; Roaalare. 
2 989: Royal Escort. 7,*02; Running 
Stream, c„ 1,112; Ruwera. 2,8*4; Hall 
On. 15; St. David’s Day, *44; St. 
Daniel. 2,545; St Nlnan. 1,W; St. 
Viatrlx. «.Ml: St vttus. A172; Salvator 
Bqa*a. 7.649; Sandbath. 2.064; Sand) 
Aclahd. 71; Shptre, f.. 4,1*4; Sea Air, 
c. 2.658; Selectmen. *07 ; Saif Control 
7,994 ; Sfax, 6,287; Shikaree, 6,375; 
Hthola. c.. 6.734; Sir Bold, 5,4«*; Sir 
Martin, 6,566; Sir Périgord, 5. 396; Sir 

"Raymond, 1,747; Smuggler. 1,5577 Speed- 
onward, 7.526; Story. The. 6,221; Strick
land, 7.27»; Tabrou. 6.088; Tathwell 
Dassie. c.. 5,3*7;- Tlntagel, c.. «,**7;
Tocher, 7.6*7; Tropher, 6,0*0: Tucker. 
*,057; Tullytoyle, 2.514; Turban It,

Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 
into popular favor, 

the demand this year being 
7 five times what it was five years 

ago. We have planned fat it m 
-two ways—by getting, the very best Eng. 

lish wheel we can for popular selling, end 
leaving to our customers all intermediate pro- 
- fits by filling orders direct by mat/ instead of 

| through agents. In this w ay we can offer

- $SO Wheels for $25

and give better satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 
—only the beat materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in. 
construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
biles as well as bicycles and our plan is to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire business. Send for illustrated folder.

Hi SLOP BROS.. Limited
High-Clan Automobile« and Bicycle*

TORONTO, ONT.

>r

8.0*4; Valons. 7,Mi; Voneratlnn H- C- 
6,044; Ventl, 4,411; Venture, 7.385; Ver- 
derer, 241; Vemoy, *.458; Wembn It.. 
6.99*; Water Jacket. 3,641: Wavelxnd. 
4.724; Whirlpool. The. 5,121; William 
thv Fourth. 1.368; Wlaeacrc. 1,651; 
Yathndaya, 6t6M: Yeaterllng r.;»2.»88. 

(Additional Sport on page 16.)

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between

Famwfird Eoid und Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H. TOFP,

City Engineer.

A Water*roof SMm

,«r woa’t gpoil * " Juet Out ”
shine., ^ »

Day & Martin’s
Jost Oat” Shoe Polish

pats on a glossy, jet black 
shine that won't catch the dust 

[ and will be waterproof.
At all dealt».

C1AS. cm Casa#» Inti. 1

<»
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CO REHENSIVE SERVICE
All the News of Canada, 

of the Coast, of the World.
Intelligence Dragnet Gathers All the Important Happenings for this Paper. 

The Different Sources From Which The Times Obtains Its Splendid
News Service Are as Follows : ^

F

V

« ».

i

*
,

m

♦v

EUROPEAN SERVICE
HE EUROPEAN MANAGER of the United 

Press is Mr. Chas. Stewart, one of the best 
known of news-gatàmcsdn the world. While 

he is located at London, he keeps an alert eye on all Eu* 
ropean points, and he has that swift intuition, that 
“nose for news,” which means “scoops.”

Early in the spring the president of the United Press 
received the following dispatch from Stewart: “Gone 
to Constantinople.” No Explanation was given, but sub
sequent events showed that Stewart had anticipated 
the cataclysm there, had hurried to the scene, organized 
his news syndicate, with reporters all through the 
affected districts, and had installed an experienced 
Turkish newspaper man as staff correspondent. Stew
art was back in London before the crash came, but so 
perfect was his organization and so accurately had he • 
anticipated the movement of events there that the 
United Press hopelessly distanced all competitors, and 
gave its papers the news of the deposition of the Sultan, 
Abdul Hamid, and the name of his successor while 
papers served by more ancient systems were telling of 
the retention of Abdul as a constitutional sovereign.

This is but a sample of the prompt and efficient way 
in which the news of the Old World is handled —^

CANADIAN EVENTS

Dominion News, Covered by 
Special Correspondents 

of “The Times”

I p IAN AD A IS RAPIDLY coming into its own, not 
LV-lJ only as to natural wealth and growth but as a 
KftSJl source of important happenings. To specially 
provide for this the Times has its own representatives 
in Ottawa and Winnipeg, who compile for this paper 
the news of the east and the Canadian middle west, re
spectively. Many events in these districts which in a 
general way are of minor importance-are of special in
terest to residents of Victoria because of the number of 
easterners and plains people who have settled on Van
couver Island. This service is being steadily ex
panded and assures Times readers of the news, not only 
of the world at large, but the particular news of their 
own land.

In this way it rounds out the splendid service which 
the Times is giving its readers.

COAST AND AMERICAN 
NEWS

H
HE LEASED WIRE which runs into the Times 

office has its northern extremity in Vancou
ver, and its southern terminus in San Diego. 

It runs northward from the latter point through the 
cities of San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and 
Bellingham. By this means, and owing to the fact that 
every paper taking the United Press service is a co-op
erative member of the organization and furnishes to 
the association the news of its own district, an almost 
instant report on all important news on the coast is ob
tained without having to filter out by the circuitous and 
slow methods which prevail unless up-to-date is used.

Eastward from San Francisco and Portland the other 
leased wires of the United Press connect the coast line 
with all the important eastern and middle west centres 
and by cable with the European office in London. A 
perfect news dragnet is spread in which not only ALL 
the news is obtained, but its delivery while it is still 
NEWS is assured.

GREAT COAST TELEGRAPH SERVICE
FROM CALIFORNIA 

TO ALASKA /

people like to hear, first, about themselves, and then about 
their sisters, their cousins and their aunts. This is the basic 
principle of news. A big gooseberry in your neighbor’s garden 
is of more importance as a news item than a new volcano in 
Japan.

V —Sir Edwin Arnold.

FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO ALASKA

»

If Sir Edwin Arnold was right, the news of the Coast, from California to Alaska, is of more vital interest to the people of Van
couver Island than important happenings in Georgia or in New Jersey. • - ' - —

I The Times’ leased wire, next to its efficiency and promptness in handling world events, is principally noteworthy for its ample 
Coast service. In this it has no peer. Thousands of words daily are delivered to this paper relating to Coast happenings.

Coast residents, therefore, can get the news of the Coast satisfactorily only by reading The Times.

1 his full and up-to-date compendum of news appears every night in The Times. It costs the reader no more than a paper with
' a weak service.
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Ocean and Coastwisè Shipping1
Movement» of Local Vessel»—Trade Expansion In B.C. Water»— 

t ., Gleaning» of Inf peat From the Bwen Seaa.

! WORLD’S LARGEST

COVERED RESERVOIR

DAISY TO BE REBUILT

BY CART. BERGQUIST

Tug Salved by Aid of Apparatus 
From B. C. Salvage 

1 • Company.

As mentioned In last night’s Times, the 
tug Daisy has been raised and brought 

„ to Sidney by Captain Bergqulst. -when* 
she Is now undergoing repairs. She was 
purchased from tt«u underwriters at a 
cart trf shgJitly over |6¥k Boowa and
other salving apparatus were hired from 
t^e B. C, Salvage Company, and two of 
that w- re .sn$t6tgeÿ~~W
•id in the work.

Captain .Bergqulst lias had considerable 
experience in rebuilding tugs. This will 

. be lhe fourthfor Mm \o handle, and If .he 
makes as good -a job of her as W did of 
the other three she will very soon be a 
fine up-to-date craft. •*-* r;

Tlie Daisy went ashore on a reef off
......

RUPERT CITY TO

RUN TO SEATTLE

One Trip a Week to Be Made 
From Vancouver by Mack- 

. enzie’s Steamer.

Tembe Island, and at Tow tide slipped 
. Jjonckward into deep water. There she lay 

Z far a iogg rimcDSxiljraiimrrlaff
attempt was made to rals»- her. The own
ers, one of whom was Captain Anderson, 
claimed that she was valueless, but the 
underwriter* wAire anxious, to make an 
effort to salve her. One or two visits 
Wet) made to the spor toy the Agents for 
'the.underwriters. and It was finally decid
ed ttr -offer her for sale by aurth#», an* 
•this was done. CaptaTta Bergqulst buytns 
her.

SALVAGE SAlTfROM

SCHOONER SOQUEL

Valuable Sails and Blocks to 
Be Knocked Down to the 

Highest Bidder.

When It - was announced that the In
ternational Steamship Company would 
take the steamer Iroquois off the Van
couver-Seattle route, leaving that a 
monopoly for the C. P. R., it was gen
erally expected that some other com
pany would make arrangement* to put 
a steamer on the run, as there la » 
good deal of trgyel tx tw. en tltoee 
cities. The M*a< kenxle Steamship Com 
pany has seen the opportunity and has 
iqndt* arrangements for the Rupert 
City to make one trip a week, leaving 

tnr every Saturday night and 
SeattJr-every Sunday ntght.

The Kupert City is at present at Ta- 
. oma being overhauled. A new pro

is expected, will make her faster than
fug marly.

LARGE SHIPmTnTS

TO WEST COAST

CRUISER KESTREL
VISITS VICTORIA

Built at Cost of $1,147,000— 
Has Capacity of 56,500,000 

Gallons.

London now possesses the largest 
covered reservoir in the world. It is 

. situated at Homel* Oak, and has taken
Captain Newcombe Says There eleven yw„ t0 construc t. Great an

* Acuities have been met with. Once 
One Tree hill came pressing on and 

I pushed a completed wall so much out 
of place that it had to be taken down

■PI «built ■■■■■■■■
As the material found on the site was 

! very suitable for brickmaking, all the 
I bricks required have been made on 

spot. By this means a large 
f ing in the eventual cost of the reser- 
fvolr was effected, as not only was an

is Much Poaching in North
ern Waters.

Princess Ena Leaving To-night 
For Quatsino and Way 

Ports With Freight.

Fisheries cruiser Kes'tral. Captain 
Newcombe, paid a flying visit to Vic
toria yesterday afternoon to pick uq.
Admiral Kingsmlll, who Is going for
cruise on board her In northern water! ....

Captain Newcombe. stated to a Times outlay on the carriage of the bricks 
reporter that he had not had an op- *v©I3«d. but there was no expense of 
portunlty to make any selaures since removal, cartage, and disposai of the 
the Levi Woodbury, but there was no surplus material.
doubt that poaching toras going on all Here are some of the faoU^aboutthe 
the time There are something like 150 new Reservoir: Total cost. £28*1)00; 
fishing schooners of one kind or anoth- numbed of bricks used. 16.600.0W; ve
er fishing regularly .up the coast, and a I ment. 20.206 tons; concrete. 95.000 cubic 
large number of them are guilty of In- yards; clay in puddle wall, etc., 14.000 
fractions of the law at some time. . ut.k yards; excavations. I7J.000 cubic 
The difficulty Is to catch them yards; extent of reservoir. 1414 acres;

Asked as to the statement which had | water area. |0 acres; greatest depth, 84

drifted within the three-mile limit. | ^ovmng arches, 4 miles*, Jack àrcnetf 
Captain Newcombe said there was no I connecting piers, 3 mllee; men employ
-de**bt-but 4hat they were fishing Mid 1.g£L-kY6X6kfi^-AQ&------- ----- ■■ ■■...... .. r*e*J
that It was a deliberate Infraction of The reservoir -has a capacity of 56, 
the law. It was a very convenient ex- 500.000 of gallons of water, which repre 
cuse to say that they drifted In. rents a day’s consumption by a quar

The captain has no orders as to where ttr of the total population supplied by 
the. Kestrel is to go now, but he ex- I the mOttop<>Tffkri yt^tef board-^T TSO.Oeo 
pects It will be in the neighborhood of I people.
Prince Rupert. I, The Ngwwolr is constructed on the

——• j natural clay formation, the bottom
uuinri CÇÇ COO AI I TUC j being of concrete, and is divided Into
YVlnLLLOO run HLL int tells or bays 11 feet 6 inches square.

namcin Prt ACT I IMCDQ Two division walls at right angles to 
r AUlrlU UUAOI UWtfiO | eac h other divide up the reservoir into 

four sect ions; these walls are cam

The sale of the salvage from the wreck
ed Sequel will take place to-morrow 
afternoon, commencing at 2 o’clock. H. 
W Davies Is to conduct the sale, which 
will lu- In the interests of all concerned. 
Thf v%^k Itself will tie sold for the pur- 
poe«- of Wiving «aim-one a title to salvo 
wlû-t is left if the buyer thinks it worth 
while.

The mortals being offoredarv all of 
gw.r! quality. Two of the seven sails have 
never been hoisted, and the blocks, over 
sixty In number, are all in good condition 
end some ofThem are-heavy. There-4a a 
humli anchor which weighs nearly six 
frorntreitpounds, two coil* ..f new OOtdagO. 
two pb-ces . of new cflfnms. a bundle of 

"Vtnnwlreît-rhtrrts". ■md'twn- -fts**. on1 
••Old Glory" and the other A banner Bear» 
tng the word * Sequel." • A small ships 
bell completes the list.

On tie « iird Rock tl «
still an anchor wht waa too heavy to 
remove and a heavy ^ham. *-■>••• •

SHIPPING REPORT

That the development of the west 
coast of Vancouver Island Is going on 
apace Is shown by the fact that the big 
C. P. R. freighter Princess Ena !• 
making a special, trip this evening, 
ta'klng machinery and supplies and 
bringing back the products of Ibe 
tvhaling aeatioB#.

A large quantity of machinery will 
be taken to Quatsino for the new saw
mill and pulp works which are being 
erected there by a Victoria company ; 
a donkey engine Is going to the1 same 
place for use by the provincial govern
ment on the new Quatsino trail; a 
quantity of powder for use on the west 
« oast trail, which Is being constituted 
by the Dominion government, and also 
powder for some of the west coast 
mines, «nd a vonalgnmenâ of gaaolinè 
will be among the cargo. A thousand 
empty bkrrela art aleo going to the 
whaling stations at Beebart and fcyu-

On her return the Ena will bring a 
full cargo of fertiliser and whale oil. 
the latter of which will be shipped to

ThhT-trip of the Prince»* Ena la In 

addition to the regular weekly vlaite of
the Tees.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From the Orient.

From Australia.

(By Dominion Wirelees. i 
point Grey,. May 2*. 5 ft- m.—DrlsaUng; 

wind, 8. K.; bar.. 29.83; temp.. 48; misty

May 26. 8 *. m.-Cloudy; 
wind. 8. E. ; bar., ».W. temp.. »: *• mod-watt. i Empress of China

Tatmli.-Maf ^ t a. m.—Light rain;' Montrtagle »»»»........
thick; wind, south 12 miles; Mr., 29.90; j *yo Maru 
temp . 53;- sea moderate; pissed In. barque
Albert, towing, at «.40 p. m.; In.,st-hooivjr Makura ....................................
Eric at it.w; in, schooner Ruth K. Ood- r From Mexico.
frey *4 S-'-’S p. m out. Tango Maru at Ella.................
midi Ight. In. Akl Maru at 4 a. m.

Bmtvan. May 26. * a m.-Raln. wind, 
g. K.: bar 268»>-lamp., GO. sea. smooth:
•learner I^ebro at Hesquolt.. ! TO SAIL.

Pachena. May 26. 8 a. m.-Raln. wind. Fop tbe orient.
». E. ; bar„».Tt; temp.. 3»; lJjHtw.il, xk, Mlra ............ ................  June

Tatoch, M:.y * noon-Clonrty ; thick cmprert of Chine............................ June
perih wind. south la mnea;| _ fbr AaUfiHa

Steamer “Don”
TOR SIDNEY, JAMES, 8AT- 
ÜENA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands STR. 
DON leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at » a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa

CLUB OF DOG S RED HAIR.

Deductions a la Sherlock Holmes Lead 
to Murder’s Arrest.

Umatilla and Senator to Have 
United Wireless 

Installed.

bt-red back to back, the space between 
! the walls being filled in solid with con
crete. The outer retaining walls of the 
reservoir are of concrete lined on the 
inside wfth brickwork, and vary In 

I thickness* a* the base from 6 feet to 16 
! feet, according to depth.

The source of supply to the reservoir 
I is by means of a 42 Inch pipe, conneet-

A remarkable example of deductions 
after the fashion of Sherlock Holmes 
that led to the arrest of a brutal mur
derer are given, according to the Ber
lin correspondent of tKe London Dally 
Mirror, in the German review, Natur 
and Kultur.

The latter stated that some time ago 
n landed proprietor in the province was 
rnur«l« r« «l. and beside hla body waa 
feuiid h long cape covered with a fine 
powder, and to the collar X>f Which 
adhered "two tufts of hair, one grey 
and the other reddish brown. The hair 
and the cap?, were submitted to a 
criminal psychologist,' "Who, ffftêr irtlh- 
UW uu**aiyi> ut them, c»me tu tm- ggt 
lowing conclusions:

"The murderer,” he said. “Is i 
miildlarPC"*1 slightly-- bald, - He .
has a dug w*ith long, reddish brown 
hair, wrhlch is In the habit of playing 
with him. By trade he is a carpenter «

■ 'er,” •_ *
' TtÜi detail as to
cupatlon was deduced from the powder 
on the cape, wplcX examined under the 
microscope, proved to be sawdust.

Arhied with this Inforamtlon the po
lice Instituted a search, and a few days 
ago arrested a middle-aged carpenter, 
►lightly bald, wh<*ie hair was turning 
grey. He admitted that he owned a dog 
with reddish brown coat.

After reading the police description 
of him. In which he was charged with 
the murder of the landowner, he turn
ed deathly pale ancf at once admitted 
that he was the author of the crime.

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
r —i-— ——^—• — f

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st

Brandon, Portage LaPrairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, 
Port Arthur, St. Paul, Duluth, and return.... .$60.00

Chicago and return ...... *,*«....»!<,.• .$72.50
St. Louis and return ,. .>... • • • *• « --•« • • .$67.50
Omaha and return .... .... ,$63.90
Toronto oand return ...... ........................ ..$95.50
Montreal, Ottawa, and return ......v..... n. . .$105.00
New York and refum .......j, >..... — .$108.50
Boston and return ............. .... » ........ • tv $110.50
Halifax and return................... .. .■« ..«ry ■ $131.20
Tickets also on sale July 2nd and 3rd, August 12 and 13.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For rout
ings and any further information, write or call on

The Vnltcd Wlrele* ('oinpsny hu w- ed by a branvh to the board » main, 
•*- *—* At— which conveys filtered water from the

pumping station st Hampton to the 
Nun head reservoirs, a distance of about

cured the contract- for the installation of 
their instrumenta on the at earners Uma
tilla and Senator, of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company. The Massle Instru- ■ „ . „„m.m. .A- .1.0 to b# ,.k-n of ,h. Deveiitecn mile,. The outlet e'e” 
•teamer* President and Governor, and al»o 43 inches in diameter, and each of 
within thirty days the United Wireless j -the four divisions communicates w ith, 
will have their* installed. The man- and 1* connected to a series- qf valves 
agement of ■ the United Wireless I |n a valve-houae situated at thé Junc- 
say that they expect to very soon have I tton 0f the four sections of the reser- 
thetr instruments on all the Pacific Coast Voir_ trom whence the .water Is dls- 
meamship Company's craft. — = 1 trlhuted to the aistricts as required.

, After making a tour of the reservoir
DERELICT FOUND ^ the Lord Mayor who was accompan

ied by the Lady Mayoress and the
OFF OREGON COAST *heri«e, was formally welcomed by E.Vrr 1 B. Barnard. H P., the chairman of the

board, who said- the people., of. Greater 
London were the real proprietors of the

Craft One Hundred Feet Long, undertime.
1 welcome that day. They were doubt

less aware that they now supplied 
water dally to 7 «OO.Wfl people, and aa 

I this vast population kept -on Increasing 
they not- only had to safeguard the 

1 present, but they hal lo make pmvls- 
I Ion for the future.

IWSiUfjomument St.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass Agt.

FORTUNES IN FRAMES.

Tha sum of IMMlOQ wiu<4t lorn Wn paid 
by Messrs. Çplnaghi for Holb^th s por- 
irnlt of Chrlatlns, Duchess of Mllart. Is, 
with on^rotâble exception, probably the 
largest sum aver given for « picture, says 
an exchange. Fof^^ilaphaeVs "Ansld1>l 
Madonna." as will be remembered, the 
enormous sum of S3M.006. equal t-i $7" a 
square Inch, was paid signe years ago; 
Titan's portrait of Ariosto was secured 
for the British National Gallery for fIM. 
000; and 8275,000 was »hs cost of three 
other pictures in the national eoHoctlon— 
Holbein’s "Ambassadors. Velasques s 
"Admiral Pulido Pareja," and Moroni’s 
•Italian Nobleman.”

Bottom Up, 
Sighted.

REMABKABLB RECORD OF CRIME.

Georgia . 

AntllochttS
From- LiverpooL

Dea
. May 29

. June n 

Jons 8

". *May 27 

. June 14

far . gl^rrteinp.. «raea m»wU»ratfe, passed 
to, steam schooner J. Msrhosaer at46 a.

* m.; schooner XPoba, towing, at VMÇVSi 
barg. Charger, towing, at 1.1.

Capti Laso. May 28. noun —Cloudy: wind. 
8. K. ; bar.. 29.84; sea mod#*rale; steamer 
Kestrel north boynd at n.45.

Point Grey, May 26. noon.—Drizzling, 
wind. 8. E.. bar.. 29.80; temp.. 34; misty 
seaward: passed out, Critic, 11.55, and 
Qevar at 12.

Bstevan. May 26, noonf—Overcast : wind. 
». E.: bar.. 29.89*. t- mp., 54; sea moderate; 
Tees to 8. K. » 1.31* a. m.

Pavhêna, May 26. noon.—Drying;
.tight, .awviL.- »

Makura

MARINE NOTES

I

fl-.e Empress of China, due to arrlVi 
here Saturday next, hn?t on board Sir 
Harry Rawson, late governor of Ne » 
South Wales, who ix passing through 
on his ■ Way to England.

Steamer City of Puebla is due to ar
rive here on Friday morning from San 
Francisco with 210 tons of general 
cargo. The Queen passed out this morn
ing about 8 o'clock.

Bert Robaon. purser of the Rupert 
City. Is spending a few days with his 
parents on Lampson street while his 
•teamer la’undergo tpg repairs on 
Sound.

Steamer Ella is expected not to ar
rive from Central America and Mexico 
until the 3rd or 4th Inst. She has a con
signment of ore for Ladysmith smelter.

• • •
Steamer Greenwich Is on her way 

north from Ouaymas, bound for Na
naimo, where she will take a cargo of 
sack coal for Nome.

• • •
Steamer Katanga is sailing to-day 

from Uomox w|th a full cargo of coal 
from Comox. Capt. Yates Is bringing 
her '

Hteamer Wellington is leaving Xa 
«aim., to-day with a cargo of coat for 
San Francisco.

Tug Lor ne Is lying up. ât Seattle
while a new byjler Is being Installed.

Some small craft has been wrecked 
on the north Pacific coast and In all 
probability the crew have gone down 
to Davy Jones. All that is left of LcrlmlnaTa Sentences at Age of 33 T .tal 
some mysterious derelict ha» been f Over 30 Years.
fourni bottom* up About 150 miles off l -, _ _ ________ _ _the coart of Oregon, and the Ihdlea- a,=nn*t Ir-c^hle r-cerd of crim.
Honour that the veertl ha. not been I
In-the water very long. The following U* that »fvla a notice received by the local office j who. »t th» „old ' , '
«rMarïne ami KUherte.: “ l ordered «ntyears- p«tal rttwtude. says

Captain Rasmussen, of the barque the London ( hronlcie 
Star of Scotland report# sighting on Murray was arrested by th «
2 4th April, 190». In lat. N. 15 deg. 19 I tectlves who overtook htnj In » 
min. and long XV. 197 deg. S« min., a car. He was rha,r*^in^th„ *.^)n "j 
derelict, bottom op, about 100 feeti tempted murder of H nJy He”,0^. h

1 Crampton street, Newington, and ^*tnLn length. . The bottom was painted 
dark brown and no barnacles were \ 
visible.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. May. IMS.

. jday 31

May 28

June 2

. May « 

June 11

Ella........................................  June 16
Lonsdale ............................................... May so

For LiverpooL
King Chow .......................................... June 16

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Vue.

City of Puebla ..........................    May a
From Skagway.

Princess Beatrice ...................   May 26
_ From Norttoeie B. C. Porta.

AWUr -•«»iV-id'ivïï*'"rtSwi»
Queen City ,.*.,.••••........... ...........
8t. DeniS »mrmr.t,

From West Coast.
T'rS ............ TO SAIL

Far San Francisco.
Vity of Puebla ..............................

For Skagway.
Princess Royal ...................
Princess May *...............................
Princess Royal .............................

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur ...................... ......................... May 28
Queen City ................................. June 1
St. Dents ........ ..................... . May 27

For West Coast.
Tees ........................ ........................... June 1

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monarch. 2,306 tons. Capt. Llewel 

lyn, left Glasgow. March 10th, for Van
couver.

Wray Castle, 1,791 tons. CapL Hunter, 
left Glasgow. May 12th. for Vancouver,

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancowver.

Prince» Victoria laavea here at : p. m 
dally. «“K1 MondV;, •♦NV» »t Vancou- 
... at 7 P- ”>• dally, except Mood,.. 
...... Vancouver at 11 p. m. dally.
Monday: arrive* at Seattle at I ..
l. avM aw»l« *< » dully, except
Tuesday; arrives here at 1.16 p. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves here at 4 n
m. dally, except Tuewlay; arrivée at amN 
tie at • »- ». dally, except Tu^ay;
Beattie at 11.» »• m- <l»lly. except Tues
day; arrives at Vancouver it!.» ^
daily, except Wednesday; leave* Vancou
ver 10 a. m. drily, except Wednesday; ar_ 
rlvee at Victoria atTp. m. dally except
Wednesday.

Charmer leaves here At 12.30 *. m. dally; 
arrives at Vancouver at 7.» a. m.; leav-se 
Vancouver at 1 p. m. d*Mv arrives here 
at 7 p. m.

Iroquois leaves here for Seattle at 9 p. 
m., .arriving Scaltb- at 2; returning, 
U avts-. Seattle at-midnight, arri ving bvrs 
at C a. m.

Date. ITlmeHt TimeHt|TlmeHt.|TlmsHt
|h.m. ft- h. m ft

• 22 w sec

1 14 7.9
1 14 7.1 
122 8.0
1 36 8.0 
152 8.1
2 64 8.3 
214 8.4 
1MM
2 88 8.7
3 06 8.7 
2 42 8-5
saw

0 08 8.0
jsa
117 M
IS $5
216 1.6
221 8-6 
212 8.4

8» 4.8 
7M 4.4

............ THAI
Tne time used

8 28 4.7
** 28 4.7 
8» 3.9
8.48 A3
9 15 2.6 
IBl 10

10 33 L5
11 » 1.2 
15 11 1.0 
18 ou 1.1
13 56 1.3
14 H U

1. rn. ft.ih. m. ft

stealing a boat belonging to a barge 
and a yacht.

Since he was IS. when he was flmt 
convicted, Murray haa been sentenced 
as follows: 1892. eeyen mooths, 1894. 
*v, years: I960, five years end ten year» 
^concurrently!: 1969, ten years. ------

So that ln eighteen years—not con 
sidering a sentence for burglary which 
Is not detailed—Murray has actually 
been aentenced to thirty yeara seven

NEW DIRECT SERVICE
CONNECTION

FROM
VICTORIA

GRE** N

N”s>
8. 8. IROQUOIS 

DAILY 
AT 9 A M.

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Leaveti Seattle daily at 7:10 p. m., and will run through ta 

Chicago, without change
72 HOURS FROM SEATTLE TO CHICAGO 

Train brilliant# lighted by electricity /y

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LAROEBT. FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN- 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO KVROPF..
-w I From Montreal

^ and Wuelmo.
«üS■A'USS; ZZ1

iSflTtKBH '0F"BRrrAIN.‘.U.F?f: Juni a
Lire Champlain ........ . Saturday, Juw*
kYvrKSS OF IRELAND....Fri. juiy 
Lake Manitoba ■■■•■- ;:,®ai4lday. July 10 
KMPRLH8 Oh BRITAIN....Fri.. July 16 

First Cabin. 182.6b and up; Second Cabin, 
and I»-». One Class Cabla U
^popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 

ONE CLASS OF CABIN paaaeugers only 
at second cabin ratos.

For further Information call on or write *°r L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agrnt. 1102 Government St.

: „

_____L

14 22 Cl ! 1» 11 5.0
14 22 11 It 11 6.0 .------
15 20 Cl I 19 47 5.4 1 months In prison, and between serving
16 14 66
17 06C7

I8U 
7 06 Cl
7» 24 
IIS 1.1 
9 00 1.0 
• 45 44

&5H

mmtt- ■ 
16 34 3 0
11 24 Cl
12 11 Cl 
5448 44 
M14 4.7 
18 04 7.1

19 6.» 
20 46 6.5 hi* sentence and escaping (twice) has 

found time to commit numerous of
fence^ Even allowing for the fact that 
two of the sentences ran concurrently 
and that the prisoner probably earned 
something In the way of "remission." 
the record Is sttll_ a» appalhng 
Yrro*t im«n>Tvow cfiaWe ohe. " "r

Mr. who prosecuted, said the
prisoner had had a remarkable career 
of crime, hts first cmrrietion being Hi 
18S0, when he was 15 year* of age. Boat 
stealing was a form of crime at which
*^ie”wàuii 'an ™a3ent. ......

At Peterborough he w»* charged with 
five offence* In 1482. and sentenced to

___ seven month*. In 1894 he received five
22SCI years* penal ncfvltude on five indlct- 
55**1 m*nl® f°r stealing from boat*; and *oon 
3 5 Cl after hi* release he wa* arrested at 
» 54 1.2 I Grays on fifteen charge* of stealing 

. .. •••• .. I from boat*. He escaped from the ex
oUUHb Mrtldlin “taïÜm'S ^1» yard at th*
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to I was not rearrested until he was charg 
midnight. The figures for height serve to I eded In May, 1906, with ft man named 
"“ih^hSktC «"fZt'TS . I Btenhen. on charge, of.larr.ny from

21 4» 7.8
17 28 34
18 30 14
19 « 4| 
» Il C3 
30 30 6.9

21 60 8.3
23 40 8.313 31 1.9

14 30 2.7 
1511 3.5
16 OK 44 
14 46 4.8
17 30 5.4

The height is la feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each Dponth of the year. 
This level Is half a toot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on toe 
Admiralty chart ot Victoria harbor are

boats on the river. At ^he South Lon
don session* he wa* sentenced to five 
years* panel servitude, and whs 
taken to Chelmsford and sentenced. on 
the charges on which he was commit; 
ted when he escaped front Gray* po
lice station, to ten years’ penal servi
tude* to run concurrently with the five 
years he received at South London. 

While serving this sentence he es 
| caped fi;om Dartmoor prison and re- 

malned at liberty for totir or five days, 
on English and I causing tonslderable sensation in th# 
1 absolutely rell- j neighborhood by hla robbing of food, 

editorially by such etc He had also been sentenced for 
papers aa London Dally Express. New
York Herald. Montreal Herald, and the burglary. .
press generally ln Great Britain. Write A police officer said the prisoner* 
for booklet and press notices. Foj* sale 1 first offence wa* a theft of a sovereignSriytiwyKir I »•*
~ ||Q<-------------  --------------

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

raKw «long a 
and Train Sick 
been thoroughly 
Irish Channels si 
able. Recom 

per* aa London

■„JTHER81LL REMEDY CO..
227 Cleland Bldg., Detrolt Mlchlgan.

For sale and recommended ln Victoria 
by: Ç. H. Bowes 45 Co., P. E. Campbell, 
John Co< hrane. Dean & Hi stocks, Faw
cett A Co.. Hall A Co.. Geo. Norris A 
Co.. Tbos. Shotbolt. W. 8. Terry. J. L. 
White, G. A. Erase*,» W. Jackson A Co^ 
W. Gardner, J. B. Rebertsea, Jfc Vi 
Drug Store. Ltd.

from his mother.
•qt is not worth while pursuin'- th 

list further." said the common,
géant.

The Prisoner: “I should think not. 
The common sergeant. In , passing 

sentence, raid he did not know that he 
ever Men jmAm itqodLw tha prie*

oner's for a man of hie ago.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Ceechee

SLEEPlM aa
MI0A80, LONDOnT 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTUND, BOSTON,
•S Us Prlaetsal SaalMwe Owatere el .

Ontario, Québeo and tho 
Maritime Fiovlnoee.

oto. w. VAUX,
ni flaw sw wd MS âgmL

Great Northern June Bargains 
in Low Bates

Winnipeg and return a 
St. Paul and return .. 
Minneapolis and return 
Chicago and return .. 
Toronto and return .... 
Montreal and return .. 
Hîthf#* and r**M*m 
Boston and return

e #Xe'w3»: S.9 *0. * •I«IC»I».« '

» "e re • wisasrs • • «

COMMENCING MAY 24th

S S. ‘IROQUOIS’
LEAVES VICTORIA 8 A. M. 

DAILY 
Returning

LEAVES SEATTLE MIDNIGHT
■US MeARTUrR, Agent

Phone 1451 824 Wharf St.

» •'•rs «

‘Tr'y»-WVv*tr ir-*f-'*-trw s1’*-*?»-»'1*

$ 60.00 
, 60.00 
, «0.00 

, 72.30 
95.50 

105.00 
13120.
110.50
108.50

n
J

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

New York and return .
Tickets on sale June 2 and 3, July 2 and 3 and Aug. 11, 12. 
Good for ten days’ limit going, final return limit, Oct. 31.

Tickets arc interchangeable, and will be good for return 
via diverse routes.

This is oulv one of the excellent features of this luxur
ious train, which comprises Compartments, Drawing 
Room, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, unsurpassed 
Dining Cars, serving meals a la carte.

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines
For further information, please call, on or address 

E. R. STEPHEN, General Agent,
1205 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

m

m Puget Sound and Britls- 
Columbta ports connect at Skagway wit*, 
the dril, Win. of to. WHITE FAgg < 
YUKON ROUTE for WUte Horse ane 
intermediate polnU.

The .Winter service has notr been estab 
llshed and passenger aid firstglrt Stages 
mfi*i"g tri-weekly tripe between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

Tor further particulars apply ta 
____  . TEAmtLS&Pj----------

SS. St. Denis
WILL SAIL FOE

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 27
io r. m.

John Barnsley

the canadian-mzxioak
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

HZ IULAR UONTHLT^BERVICR.

' -TO-
IdAZATLAN, MANZANILLXJ. ACAfut,
CO. SAUNA CRUZ, OUAXMAfl ana | 
nther Mexk»” P°rU »• Indue.m.nt of/.
Aleo taking cargo on Uirougb BtU, c,
Hading te United Klagdum porta and ta.
Continent rla tea Tebuant.prt, Nation.,

Sailing from Victoria, B. C., the :eet 
day ot each month.

For freight or partage apply la the 
office» ot the company, tat Uraavllir
•treat. Vancouver, or cate ot ShaJIcroxa. ---- ----- _______
jjacSUlhf g Cr, Bastion etraat. Victoria. Phone lUk —■ 999 TATKIHHÏIT,

1*



How to Buy - 
Prince Rupert Lots

Thousand» want Prince Rupert lots, but 
very fsw can personally inspect the
Townsite. ... .

Fortunes will be made put of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prises will Xelj 
only to those who buy wisely.

There ARB only two WISE Way* to
*3/After PERSONAL INSPECTION of

lhfi)IThr<>ueli RELIABLE REPRE- 
■ENTATIVLS who know the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we hare re- 
■Ided in Prince Rupert since June. 190» 
XVe have examined every foot of the nttJ 
perty and have charted R topographically. 
We know exactly where the rock la 
where tne depressions are. where the rood 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are acting for a number of shrewd 
Investors.

WE WILL ACT FOR YOU
We will furnish expert advice on speci

fic location.
Says the Monetary Times: "The buyers 

must look to their own Interests. . . . . 
Every investor who buys Prince Ruper‘ 
lots at Vancouver without having seen 
the good» I» making a more or less bold

D. White and Mr. W. Ç. 
Dlbblee. of the White Companies, may
be tewnd -at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May ttrd to 
29th inclusive. ïn the interim-we may be 
reached by correspondence at Prince
** References : Canadian Rank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert 

Send for free copy of the Prince Rupert 
Investor. ________

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. a

FAIRYLAND
AT THE GORGE

PLEASANT CLOSE TO

VICTORIA DAY FETES

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST LINE & THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

wmnziiiïk
hr Gleet, y—y 

■> Mi Guenlfige Meiny) 
W 46 HOURS. Cures KM- 1IUUI I

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
TUB QRBAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «0 PULS

HAVE
a Poiseaed Hand. Abscess, tumour. Piles. Qian- 
■star Swelling. F.cxrma. Blocked and Inflamed
Veine.8ynovitus. Bumonv, KioSKOrm.or DiseasedRene. 1 can cure you. I do not say perhaps, but 
1 will. Because others have failed.lt is 00 
Season I should. You maj. have attended Hospital» 
•nd been advtied to Submit to amputation, but 
do not for I can cure you. Send at once to the 
Drug Stores for a Box of Grasshopper Ointment 
and Pills which are a certain cure for ii»-t !■><■ 
étc See the Trade Mark of a " Gra*ebopper * 
•n a green label —Prepared by ALBERT A CO, 
Albert House. 73. Farringdon Street. LoodOk 
England (Registered copyright.!
C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent Victoria,

b. a

REVENUS FIU}M TOBACCO,

The sta.e. says a French contemporary. 
I» an excellent merchant. It sell* for 6 
francs what costa It only lfr. 25s. During 
1*77 the sale of tobacco, which is a govern
ment monopoly, augmented the state 
revenues to the extent of 386 millions, of 
Which 2BD millions was clear profit. The 
consumption of tobacco In France 
•mounts to 30,900,000 kilogrammes per an
num, which works out at about one kllo- 
«rgUnmÇ perHimurapet- head of the popu
lation (a kïïograrh me befng abofit 23'ô*t.T. 
Reckoning, however, only male adults, 
♦he proport ion ts-4 àtloge*mmoe per ceptit. 
This figure, however. Is less than In Hol
land, America, Belgium. Germany, Aus
tria. Norway and Canada, where the In
habitants all smoke more. About the 
•nly nation that smokes less than the 
French ts the «pants H. The mHltons re
ferred to are francs, 25 being equal to £L

y

%areft^
iSfmm

Fireworks and Water Carnival 
Last Evening Were a 

Great Success.

tr The Victoria Day celebration con
cluded last evening with firework» 
and a procession of Illuminated boats 
at the Gorge, which brought out an 
Immense crowd.

With thousands of lights twinkling 
among the treés, or moving about on 
the surface of the water, the scene was 
one of fairyland, and delighted young 
and old. The fireworks were set off 
from the cleared point just beyond the 
bathing pavilion, and also from a 
barge out In the stream, while at In
tervals fountains of fire were sent up 
from the point far out on the water. 
The picture was one to be long remem*

father* in Chars* 9t the.
display, which was an excellent one.

The rotor effects, reflected back from 
the water. were bemitif ill and ihe irees 
stood out clearly in the blaze of Ben 
gal lights. A pretty effect was given by 
the stiver Nyanjia Falls, which poured 
down Its liquid flame behind a screen

•Popular music wag played during the 
evening- by. the Victoria. Concert Band. 
All the am «semen t»f-Japanese games, 
rifle-galleries, the maze, the merry-go- 
round—were liberally patronized and 
the re fresh ment booth» did a rushing 
business. There was a display of mov
ing pictures after the fire-works which 
was greatly enjoyed.

For the four prHtes given by the R. 
C. Electric Railway company six gaily 
decked craft entered the water earn! 
val. The Judges were Mrs. Lewi» Hall. 
Mrs. Ernest Hall, and Mrs. J. G.* 
Brown. ~T. fl. Mill'» launch Ynamay 
waa awarded first prise, Mr. Plteock’s 
Nemo second, Mr. Brown's Cree, third 
and J. William's Gladys fourth.

When the pleasure crafts started 
homeward after the celebration the 
tide had begun to set in and the at
tempt to negotiate the rapids proved 
disastrous to some of them. Even 
power launches found the stream too 
-strong for them, and it wa» not until 
the upper basin had pretty well filled 
that all the canoes and boats goT 
through.

There were two canoe accident». A 
canoe in which were a lady and gen
tleman wa» swept around and upset, 
but both were good swimmers and 
struck out for the shore. Later the 
wssh1 of a launch struck a canoe and 
uvtriurned it. The eeeupants were two 
young men, one of whom got to shore 
himself., while the other was pulled 
ashore with the aid of one of the Hfe- 
booy* racwitty placed ir thé 'bridge Hy 
the provincial police

Sergeant Murray and several pro
vincial const able» "had a busy tfifea 
looking after the boat traffic, the mill- 
race rush of water and the congestion 
of craft making It a wonder that there 
were not more accidents. Two men 
were stationed on each side of the 
narrow passage ready In case of ac 
ctdeht.

The balloon ascension fn the 
afternoon was rather m failure, 
but provided lot* of excitement 
for «R that.-When tt got tip Shout 100 
feet something went wrong and It be
gan to drift slowly northwest, gradual
ly sinking. Prof. Sgjvaln attempted to 
get the parachute loose but It stuck. 
Finally the balloon wa» brought to a 
stop by the trailing rope» catching In 
the trees.

An excellent car service was given 
throughout the evening and the large 
crowds were expeditiously and safely 
handled.

NO TRIFLERS NEED APPLY,

*Cattfornfa OtrT "Wmtng to Sen Herself 
For $250.000.

Menlo Park. CaL, May 20.—Pretty 
Mltm Eliza Weeden, of this city, wants 
a husband, and frankly has *et about 
finding one that will measure up to the 
standard she has set. Masculine 
beauty, age, pedigree, however, are not 
numbered as requisites. One condition 
only must be met by the candidate. He 
must show a bona fide bank roll of a 
quarter of a million dollars.

“Appearance and age and those thing* 
do not count one bit with me," *he 
said to-day, “My future husband need 
not be a aocléty Hon or a man of talent 
tad isBiiUtion. T1» money l, the only 
material point."

Miss Weeden Inserted the following 
advertisement In local dally papers:

"Wanted—A man who Is willing to 
buy a handsome wife, the price being 
one quarter of a million dollar. No 
trifle re."

-The advertisement does not mean 
I'm In a hurry to marry," Miss Weeden 
explained "Pee had a number of 
chances and consequently this I, not a 
desperate effort on tny part. It la 
merely a business proportion, and if 
the proi>er man appear» it will he a 
good Investment."

Miss Weeden haa lived here for many 
Years with two brothers. She Is young
and attractive, and very popular 
a circle of intimate friends.

••BOBS" ON RIFLE CLUBS.

In a message to the people of Worth- 
ing, commending the proposal to re
construct the local miniature rifle 
range. Lord Roberts writes: 'Though 
shooting is only part of a soldier's 
training. It Is a most Important part, 
and If the nation will take It up sert- 
ously we shall get better material for 
our defensive forces and the reserve 
of skilled rifle clubs, from which It 
will be poseible to obtain me» who, 
with further training In drill and dis
cipline, may afford Invaluable aselet- 
ance to the country In time of n>,d "

Steamer Akt Maru. nf ithe Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha line, left last night for 
the orient. Ten Japanese tool passage 
from this port, one of whom was Mr. 
Mal>ara. general agent iter thi Nippon 
Tow Kalsha tin# In New York.
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FIREMEN BECOMING

MOST PROFICIENT

They Hoisted Aerial Ladder 
Truck Yesterday in Sixty- 

eight Seconds.

EXTENDING TELEPHONE 

SYSTEM ^MANITOBA

Provincial Government Will 
Spend $750,000 During 

Season.

There Is snap| and go In the ranks of the 
Victoria fire brigade, the result, of the 
motto ••prqtitiegcy."_aet up by C’tlef DavU 
when he took .ojfice May 1st. He institut
ed a daily drill, and on May 1st the bri
gade set up the aerial truck ladder 
through the wires opposite the police sta
tion in eight minutes and a half. Yee- 
terday afternoon the same men accom
plished the work in sixty-elg^ht second», 
making a reduction of «even minute» 
•even seconds on the work.

The sixty-foot hand extension ladder 
was run up yesterday in twenty-five sec
onds, where, on the first day, the men 
were unable to work the same ladder 
through lack of practice. The hand lad
der was raised to a standing position yes
terday in fifty seconds. The time of rais
ing the aerial truck ladder Includes the 
moment from arrival at the spot, and the 
unharnessing of horse» and unshipping of 
the truck pole.

The Position where" the test wàa made 
yesterday la where there are as many 
wires as In-any location In the city. Tb# 
men engaged m the test are those st*- 

JJoncd at the main fire hall. The Im
provement Shown by htii men is com
mented on by Fire Chief Davi* as foi

"The men deserve the utmost credit for 
tho display made yesterday afternpon. 
They are a proficient net of firemen-and 
are .becoming more afttc every day. They 
take to their work with $n interest that 
Shows their hearts arè In the work, and 
they certainly deserve all credit for the 
manner in which tho ladder» are now be
ing. handled. Wa will go on with the Im
provement of the brigade and In time will 
have a body of men at work In the YTc- 

tpartmaat that win be spoken of 
by the property owners and people as one 
of the features of Victoria."

THE BRITISH BUDGET.

London Economist , Analyze» the 
Financial Situation.

MONTHS OF AGONY
A Severe Cmno of Rheumatism Cured 

by I>r. Williams' 1‘ink Pills.

Plans have been completed by the 
telephone commissioner» for the sea
son's programme of building and ex
tension by whit h $750,000! will be ex
pended and 5V000 subscriber» will be 
added to t.hc system In Manitoba, says 
the Winnipeg Free Press. An immense 
amount of work Is required to lay out 
the work over such a large area and 
In addition all plans and estimates of 
work have n.ot only to be for immediate 
needs, but also for future development; 
There 1» a tremendous demand for new 
rural Unes and farmers' téléphones. Up 
to the present time there have been 
2,500 contracts taken for rural tele
phone* since January 1st thi* year. Of 
-the $750,000, which the estimate» in
clude. there will be $250.000 expended in 
Winnipeg upon u new exchange for the 
western part fit the city,Joe extension 
of aerial and underground cable» and 
also ethe necessary extension to be 
provided for the Main and Fort Rouge 
exchange*. ThereN win be $250.600 ex
pended on rural line» Tii the province 
and $250.000 on long distance line» and 
tiçw exchange» throughout the pro
vince. » .: y _

The chief work In new exchange» 
will be done at Portage la Prairie, 
where a new exchange building will be 
erected. The building will comprise two 
stories and basement and will cost 
about $20.000. It will accommodate * 
modern central energy 1 switchboard 
with a present eepaelty of 1,400 sub 
scribers which, can be Increased when 
required to 6.000 subscribers. The in
itial expenditure for the switchboard 
will be in the neighborhood of $30.000 
and In addition there will be outside 
construction in that city to Include 
underground work estlmateJ'iTr$5.066. 
This work will be completed this year. 
The construction department under the 
maqÊtàaÈm Will carry on the building 
of rural lines In the Oakville, Mill 
Creek. Poplar Point. Hi*h Bluff. Flea 
Island. Oakland. Longburn, West- 
bourne, Macdonald and Burnside dis
tricts. all of| which get connection with 
Portage la prairie exchange.

Provision is being made at Brandon 
for adding extra long distance switcn- 
hoards and more room In the exchange 
for the operators and large staff of 
inspectors, linemen and repair , men re
quired for the work In such a (large 
district. A large number of new sub
scribers are being added to the Bran
don syetem In Roseland. Bereeforfl, 
Hayfleld, Little Bouris, Chater. Forrest. 
Carnegie and Ken way districts. A few 
year* ago there were but 200 telephone 
subsc riber» In Brandon* but now there 
AWTaVer 12206.

A number of new long distance lines 
are being erected.
- iu Winnipeg the now ^sreet -esehaag* 
will cost $30,060 and will be completed 
this year, eo that the switchboards can 
bex Installed And made ready for uee 
next year. Preparation te even now 
being tonde tnr a north exchange which 
will eventually be needed In north Win
nipeg. If weather conditions are fa
vorable It Is estimated that there will 
be an increase of 6.000 telephones in the 
province by January 1st. 1810. There 
are now 20.600 telephones In operation 
in the province. ___ 7 ~~~

"For many weary month» I suffered 
untold agony. I could not walk. I 
could scarcely /alee myself to a sit
ting posture. I was under medical 
care, but In vain. Finally I tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and they have re
stored me to my former healthy con
dition," •

This strong statement was made to 
a reporter recently by Mr. Uharle* 8.
Keddey, formerly of Kingston,.N. ,6., 
but now living at Port Mali land. - Mr.
Keddey Is a carpenter by trade, and ts 
now able to work every day. He a„dds:
”1 cannot .«peak too highly of Dr. Wil
liams* PT-nTt Pills, as they cured me af
ter other medicine failed. While I was 
living at Kingston. N. 8., I was seized 
With rheumatism In its most violent 
form. I was compelled to take to my 
bed and for months was an Invalid. I 
wa» no ww* that 1t vm* difficult for 
me to raise mywelf. to a alt ting posture.
It I» Impossible to tell how much I suf
fered day and night, week In and 
week out. tA* pain* were ilka piercing 
iwYrrdsr T heir ifiemysi'âttehaàhcè buit 
It failed. Then I tried medicines ad
vertised to cure‘rheumatism, but with 
tfie same resutt-^money wasted. One 
day When hope had almost gone a 
friend advised mt to Ary Dr Williams'
Pink ’Pills. I told him my experience 
with other medicines, but he assured 
me that these pills would cure rheu
matism. so 1 sent for a supply, After 
using a few boxe» I was able to leave 
my bed. and from that on my restora
tion to health was rapid. I am now 
aa-well aa aver t «»«, and have wot 
had -the eHgMest ti»u- b of rheumatism 1 
since. The change they have wrought j
In my eu, I» «lr>H»ly mlrovtiloun emf I ; WATF.K Y RISINtiK RFIA HIN<; OAK,

STOMACH CATARRH.

•teongly recommended Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills to one suffering, from any 
form of rheumatism.”

Rheumatism Is rooted In the blood. 
Rubbing the aching limb* with Uni 
ments and outward remedies cannot 
possibly-cure It, You mu*t get the rb*U' 
matlsm acid out of the blood and Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is the one sure 
medicine to do this, because they act
ually make new blodd. That Is why 
these pills cure anaemia, headaches 
and backache», neuralgia Indigestion 
and the secret ailments that make mis
erable the live» of so many women 
and growing girls. Sold by ajl medh 
cine dealers or by mall at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.56, from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. BrockvIUe, Ont

NAVAL DISPLAY _Fu« LONDONERS.

Great Fleet Will Anchor In the Thames 
for Three Days.

The Admiralty haa made arrangements 
fbr the' Heme and Art sotte ft eut» and fie 
tills» of submarines and destroyer» to 
anchor fn the Thfme* off Southend pier 
for three or four days In July. ■

This is the Admiralty’s response te a 
suggestion from the Lord Mnror of Lon 
don that the people of London should be 
given an opportunity of witnessing a 
naval demonstration in home water*.

..Apart,. Jfrom^AeaUoycrz and submsrlnvs, 
the Home and Atlantic fleets have forty 
two battleships and fifty-six cruisers.

The fleet will probably .reach Southend 
on July 10th. Special trains from London 
to Southend will be run. and, for the bene
fit of those unable to leave London, ves
sel» of the smaller type» which can pass 
under the bridges will be brought to Lon 
don. On one of the days that the fleet 1» 
at Southend there will be a march of 1,1 
bluejackets through Tjonfion.

At a special meeting of the court of 
common council the Lord Mayor’» pro
posal that a number of the officers, blue-

able sum of money was voted.
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DIGESTIVE WEAKNESS.

Fired M. McKenzie Recommend* Sci
entific Treatment Thai Uwred Him.

The Economist of London, England, 
the leading financial paper of the 
world, concludes a long editorial ex
planation of the British budget as fol
lows;

“From a desire to make the finan
cial situation absolutely clear to our 
readers, we have already run to ex- 
ccseive length, and In"* any case we 
should not be prepared at very short 
notloe io express dHlrifte Judgments 
upoti a schème that Is not only bold 
and ambitious, but of necessity In 
some of its aspects difficult and com
plicated. That It will provokç great 
resentment and indignation on the part 
of those who induced the bouse of 
lords to throw out the licensing bill Is 
certain. Tobacco smoker» may fume at 
a perceptible addition to the cost of 

the humbler sort can 
reflect, as they smoke, each according 
to his Individual taste In political ex
penditure, that they-are contributing 
either to the n^ptiplication of Dread
noughts. or to a provision of old *** 
pensions. The enhanced cost of spirits 
may fairly be regarded as an excellent 
thing both for the additional revenue 
It produce», and, still more; for the ef- 
fsot it may have to -moderating indul
gence In the most noxious jand fatal 
of jgll Intoxicant* It. is dram-drinklng 

.far more than beernïrînklng that fill» 
our Jails, our asylums, and our work* 
houses. We have no apace for a 

-minute examination-of tiie license- duly 
scales, but we are convlnbod that Jus- 
tlc-e and public policy alike make It 
desirable that large drinking shop» 
should pay in the same proportion as 
small ones for the monopoly granted 
to them by the etate.

“The motorists have-every reason to 
thank Mr. Lloyd George for jetting 
them off so lightly and for giving them 
such a handsome return for their 
modest contribution, Th* upward re
vision of the estate duties appear» to 
have beeen conceived in a careful and 
equitable spirit. The provision* a* re
gard» stamps are certainly Ingenious, 
and In view of the recent demonstra
tion of city men at the Guildhall, we 
hardly think that the principle under
lying these contributions will be seri
ously attacked, though criticism and 
examination may suggest adjustment 
and modification.

“The additions to the income tax are 
probably less than were expecti i We 
should have thought some reduction In 
the limit of exemption would have 
been better than the Increase from one 
shilling to Is. 2d. on small unearned 
incomes. The new abatement In re- 
tqxu of children under sixteen years 
of age will be generally welcomed. The 
long expected supertax 1* reasonably 
simple, and Is less than the Socialist 
hoped or the contributors apprehend
ed. The Increase from Is. to Is. 2d. on 
Incomes from U.000 to £5.000 can hard
ly be called unreasttaable when It 1» 
remembered that during the Napol- 
enolç war the general rate was 2s.. al
though then England enjoyed a pro
tective tariff; Is. 4d. In the Cslmean 
war. under a modified tariff; an^ 1*
su: în'Thè Bosr warxmfféi6 if** trad*: -

“The land tax will excite more in
terest than alarm, though the vulgar 
will probably henceforth confus* Mr. 
Lloyd and Mr. Henry George as one 
and the same person. Hut Dm pHR 
feature of the budget, and the feature 
which we hope ahd trust will ulti
mately prove medicinal and healing. Is 
the fail that without any disguise or 
Imposture. Mr. Lloyd George has 
promptly and decisively Interpreted na
tional expenditure in term* of national
taxation.....For a.Jong time . w e .haye.
been pleading for economy, and point- 
inir out-rtr more Or toss deaf ears the 
perils of public extravagance. All 
classes of the nation will now be 
made aware of what has happened 
since the South African war. They

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES
The Bulman Allison Lumber Co., Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec St., Victoria, B. 0.
Mills at Cushion Cove, near Ganges, Salt Spring .Island.

Good Shipping Facilities at Mills and Yard. Estimates Furnished. 
Address all communications to P. O. Box 447, Victoria. Telephone 2076

CAVERHILL’S BARLEY FLOUR
_____ > MAKING FRIENDS IN

VANCOUVER
Vancouver, May 16th. 1SW. 

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.:
Dear 8irs:-~I have been using 

CaverhlU’s Barley Flour In my 
family during the past three 
months, working it into bread, 
scones, biscuits, etc., with great 
*atiefffctlon. It makes bre»d of 
delicious flavor, and is very eaally 
digested; the products of this 
flour are now a portion of our dally 
menti, and I can recommend It to

" •nr...... ....— ' ....
Yours truly, ____
MRS. R. E>. COWAN,

1084 Rth Avenue.
This is copy of étalement ixiudo 

by a perion well satisfied, who 
has given us several orders for

Put up In 10-lb. sacks or larger to 
suit purchaser.

,Book of reçlpes with every sack 
or mailed on application.

190 6

lint BlTOANKfR HIKING [
S CAIGAPY MHFRTA
'HtNUFILÎUl es 0» 6 fti » Of IV 1100-

QUARANTE»
FLOU»

THIS

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

Drs-KENNEDY& KENNEDY
MS. SEIIEIY I EEIIAS

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

e Eseesees and Indiscretion» grs tbs cause
of more sorrow and wOeting »>f*a all other 
diseases cwnbiaed W* see the victims of
ricious habits en everr

- - . ce. Ol _
lv cures all weak men by _ 
removing the effects of former 
and excesses. It stops ell draise 
restore* the victim to what nature tateaded— 
a healthy and happy man with physical, men
tal and nerve power complete.

For over tOyesra Ore. *. ft *. Wave 
treated with the greeteet auooaaa aH 
diaasees of man and woman*

If you have any secret disease that Is a 
worry and a menace to your health consult 
old established physicians who do sot have la 
a* oeriment ou tou.

Woummteeto ro» WEItVOUI H1IUTY, 
BLOOD DtftAStS, STRICTOWt. VAttOOCM* 
KtONKY AND BLADDER DIStAltl. CesSsRa. 
Be* Free. IT unable to sail, write I* a 
question Blank for I

IDrs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Avt., end Griswold St., Detroit Mich.

will all now be able to decide for them
selves whether the new scale of ex
penditure and taxation.is what they 
wwat^. If U la not, - they WlR heve- 
look for repentance amohg the bril
liant and ingenious, but not very frug
al. statesmen who sit facing one an
other on the front benches of the hous* 
of commons."

FRIGHT JCILL8 RTATIONMASTE*.

An intoxicated men threw himself i 
Un tràlff IF Démangé. In Tranfe. a 
the stationm*eter, who saw Mm. w»s 
overcome with horror that he dropi 
dead. The man escaped, without a seta*

London has 548 public schools.

New discoveries In the line of medt- 
cet treatment have come befom the 
profession of late years with almost 
alarming rapidity, but one that prom
ises to outdistance all other» In the 
treatments? stomach and digestive 
trouble* 1* Ferrosonet which Is a scien
tific combination ôT VFgFfRblë «tram 
and Juices, that soothe the stomach 
end improve digestion In a truly won
derful way.

So many are Interested In finding a 
really good stomach medicine, that Mn 
M< Kenzic, one of the most prominent 
citizens in Cambridge, tells of a remedy 
he proved to be a "cure,"

“Although my appetite was poor and 
I ate little, I always had the senatlon 
of having eaten too much. I experienced 
weight end oppression an hour or two 
after- eating. Often .I had h<.-arthuiu. 
risings of a bitter liquid, coated tongue 
and bad breath. There was à continual 
gnawing pain In my stomach, especially
before meals. _ __________ .——

Bad Case Cured.
•‘No case of Catarrh of the stomach 

and digestive organs could be worse 
than mine. I suffered the limit of hu
man endurance. For two years I doc
tored but didn't find the real remedy 
until I got Fcrrosone, what a blessing 
this preparation must be to all man
kind. I took one Ferrosnne tablet at the 
close oft each meal* and In one week Im
proved. In a month, although not, cured 
the Improvement was steady. I con
tinued to use Ferrozonc for three 
months and wa* restored to robust per
fect health. I would urge every man to 
try Fcrrosone—in many ways It will 
do good."

In all cases of Weak Stomach. Indl-jai kvts. and marines should he entertain-
ed to liircheon at the Güfldhàîl was re- Nervousness, Paipitatior of the<*ve« wttb «Mh* « en**». nùènmlt «NwÜl KNWMftr.

Chronic Dyspepsia and all wasting dis
eases use Fcrrosone, no remedy will so 
surely and quickly restore one to the 
full vigor of hearth and strength.

When you take Férrosone everything 
you eat tastes good, and every bit of 
the nutriment that your food contains 
is assimilated and appropriated by the 
blood and tissues. Try Ferrozone, all 
dealers. 56c per box or vat* - boxes for 
$2.50. Get -it to-day.

THE LONG WAt AROUND.

Little Willie—-Father, how far ts 1t
from London, to Brighton? •----------

Father—About fifty miles.
Little Willie—And how far Is It from 

Brighton to London?
Father—Of cour ' it's the same dis

tance. stupid.
Little Willie-Well, It Isn't far f&m 

CfhrtsbnAs to (lie New Teen but it's "a 
long Way from the New Year ,to Christ
mas.-Comic Cuts,

EVER USE
Map« to your real e«Ut« folders? 

Iilimmlom In your advertUements?

Cover design! on your folder»?

H>lf tone» to your booklet»?

Signature cat» of yonr iuun»7

raving
Which Makes A11 Kinds of Cuts 

For All Purposes
•f Yon wül And it • great time-aaver, a great convenience, to 
eonsult our Engraving Department whenever you require cute 
for printing or advertising purposes.

Besides exceptional mechanical facilities, our forceyof hand 
engravers is prepared to execute difficult or unusual work.

If yon wish, our Art Department will furnish the désigné 
end thus relieve you of the entire detsil and thought.

- Tell us your needs and this organization will deliver the fl», 
ished product—correctly, promptly, satisfactorily. |

Real estate agents, retail roncerns, manufacturers, railroads, 
publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, is served bjj 
this engraving plant. ", -, ;

Mail orders carefully and quickly tilled.

B. C. Engraving Co., Ltd.
The Times Building



SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.oTiriO BI-CENTENAEt 1910
Home Office i London. Enqland

Canadian Branch. Sun Building. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manatfar.

PEMBERTON ft BONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

BUILDING AND 
DUTY OF NATION

ELOQUENT SERMON BY 
CHANCELLOR BURWASH

Canada Will Have Large Place 
in Evangelizing of the 

World. -

A visitor to Victoria of considerable 
note this week j* Rev, Dr. Burwash. 

nerablt? chancellor of Victoria

define more clearly our. relation to it* 
present position. ,

Position of Britain.
-...JTirat, of -»H -tit**» note -the punition, 
of Britain on ‘ this latest world map. 
Of all the nations she alone stretches 
round the g kibe. By protection or 
possession; she is found In every longl-t 
tude and in every latitude w’here men 
can dwell. She faces every great 
ocean; she holds the keys of the old 
Mediterfancan ami Red Seas; the 
world's first" rre*t water highways; 
her arms encircle tha North Atlantic*; 
she look* out from a roast line Mil or 
harbors from both sides of the 1’acl- 
flç; she stands guard, bn, three «ides
of the Indian (kean: she iouclfe* ^dth 
the Arctic and the Antarctic seas. And 
still with her . lies half the shipping 
apd commerce of the world. All till* 
1» no accident. It cannot be -Other 
than a most potential factor in the 
world's future movement. God has

• moment ___
V'o

Important sharer of this world's ftrfur*
Is in your tyiyide, will you be true td 
your opportunity and to your dutfT 

Our Responaibllltles.
Proceeding to speak of thü oppor

tunity and duty he pointed, out that it 
was "that—they should seek God. if 
haply they might feel after Him and 
find Him." arid continued:

Do not think that you can escape 
the responsibilities- of this life and 
live here ns If in some mountain fast
ness, by yourselves alone. You are 
out in the forefront of the world's 
great movement. Already Its tidal cur
rents .the first lesser yayes, are flow
ing In upon you. For the last week t 
have seen them in all your highways, 
Japanese. Chinese, Hindus. They are 
asking you to meet them as nation 
meets natlUn" as man meets man. They 
eotttt now offering you hands for ser
vice; they come as tlTe millions of 
Europe came to the United States a 
hundred years ago. as they still com* 
to the eastern provinces of Canada to
day; they come now to enter into co
operation with your industrial, social. 
QoUtli ai lit.', HOW will you meet thmC 
How are you meeting them ; ;

But you say. they are an inferior
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NEW WESTMINSTER
Y.M. C. A. PROJECT

Committee Secures Estimate 
of Cost of Proposed 

Building.

If Y ou Have a

note uus w evs>. jo wwtu'* future >povbph v»'
the vonorablfe chancellor .<f Victoria |v,.„ Britain at this moment the

-----  - world's entire History, --------—

An effort la being made to revive In
terest In a arheme to aecure an ath
letic club or Y. M. C. A building for 
New Weatmlnater. eay* the New West- 
mtnater Newa. Messrs. T. J Tret» 
and T. H. Smith, aom* two yeara ago 
secured a site on Iloyal avenue near 
Sixth atreet for auch a building, and 
are ailll ready tii devote It for that 
purpose. It la understood that the mat
ter ha* progressed a atep farther, plana 
'for a building eon tala’! ns a larg.- gym- 
na'aium and awlmmlng bath, auditor
ium and club rooms having team drawn 
up and rough Bgurea of the epet of t»q... . - ■ at..., new I Eli A.But you say, they are a» inferior building obtained. Good financial sup- j ■ 

raw*?,, they will rata our vivUtzation, port lias also been q,vvund V» start^thc jI 
tlwv will overturn our institutions, théÿ rjtort. A «mail"committed nns» been i Ithey will overturn our Institutions, they 
will reduce our country to their own 
level, they will wipe out our religion. 
Brethren, this Is the supreme confes- 
slon ui weakness. Forget not that "the 
truth Is mighty and will prevalV-that j 
we should "do right though the heavens 
fall." Even the old heathen poet un

church on Sunday h* preached 
scholarly sermon on the building of a 
nation, marked by the erudition and 

’ eloquence which have mMë WTir tmw 
of the foremost preachers In the T>o- 
rolnlpe. After- a rapid survey of Eurfi- 
pean history, leading up to the de- 
velopment of the British empire orrsr 
day. he wept on to speak of the posl- 
ttnn of the nations on the. Pacific 
Shores, where east and west so meet 
that east becomes west and west be
comes east, m this connection he said:

- And now what remains when the 
eldest and the newest Join hands 
across the Pacific, and all the world s 
circles ofltfe are completed and no 
longer Mediterranean seas or oceans 
unite In one the peoples, but the whole 
round globe becomes one great circle 
®f life perfected by the accumulated 
wealth and, knowledge of these thou
sands of years? It Is no mere accident 
that the old hes survived to Join hands 
with the new: that China. India and 
Japan have with their civilization and 
Institutions spanned the vast chasm 
Of time with so little change; that 
while ancient Babylon and Egypt have 
been burled In sand and dust for cen
turies our spades are digging them up 
afresh: and revealing their history: 
that Greece survives In an Imposing 
literature; that India has wandered

I. Into every land under the sun, and his 
Bible has become the charter of all 
that Is best In every modern nation 
and inspires our best faith to-day. As 
we Stand trembling oh the brink of 
this century, and look out. upon the

- awfrtt uncertainties end glorious pos
sibilities thaf arise In vision be**» 
what see we? A world unified, sanc
tified. saved? Or a world unwilling
to mep'Sp'tnio-thè rent rime-nsiy

roria a rnurB ui?"'1 j .
nny wkat nf. .Panin da? -Canada

lV*tb** greatest of link* which will 
-bind. the,. paat-*iuOb,e.. iuLufc. oLJBIILl. 
ish If not the world* history. She 
stretches right across from the Atlan
tic* the great ocean of the world ». 
immediate post, to the Pavlik the 
gmit oi i-nn of the world's, immediate 
future. But you say. so ,loee theT-nlt, 
ed Stales a much larger nation. True, 
but the Shortest grer brat highways ere 
ours. and. little people as we are. w_e 
are already binding those oceans to 
each other by three lines of rah. ter
minating on thts «Me in almost cOunt- 
ncss excellent harbors . ,

For the world's active industrial life 
and especially for Its commerce, four 
thing* are necessary—food. wood, coal 
and iron, and our resources In any part 
of tho world, and are almost ns yet 
untouched, and may be so economised 
and used as to last for almost untold 
years. It will not be many generation* 
before fifty, millions of people will oc
cupy this vast north land, and they 
will not be the weak and pleasure lov
ing races; these will drift .to the south. 
whHe the hardy sons of toll will stand 
by our sterner mountains and colder 
plains, and do the world's hardest and 
greatest work .and so become its great
est people. - —
/ And what of this province this *ea 
Of mountains as It is sometimes called? 
Why Just this, you stand in the fore
front of Canada's and tho world's fu
ture If eastern Canada has stood In 
the forefront of the old world circle

effort. A *nalircmàmK«ê ha», h»*» , 
quietly working Olf the matter for some 
weeks ami apparently all that Is now 
needed to ensure the scheme being suc
cessfully carrled^oot Is tor vltlsens In
terested In the promotion of gut* M 
work to come forward with evidences 

’ their en dorse II->» of the movement, i
u<> iia>i> ...--rv.ro»» —- ——— ---- "«*» it «.um»* —»■ ■

fall.” Even thé old heathen poet un- of their en (tarnation nf tbe na 

nut Arrnrd with vour fear*. Fourteen ♦ w*.rw i* no why XaW \not accord with your tears. Fourteen 
liuriilnd yviirs ago the Huns, the Golha 
and the VandaN faced the 'Chrtoita* 
viviUna-ltafi «f • the «W -Rnmaa-empirr; 
At first they came In smgU^tpuptiers 
and were made gladiator* and slave*. 
Then they came In myriads, «word In 
band, and aelSéA tlW tond. ‘ Bat did 
they wipe out Christianity? Did they 
extinguish the higher clvlltsattott? No* 
Christianity by the word of truth, the 
"sword of the Spirit can guard them, and 
after the lapse of a thousand years 
they became the nations who carried 
Christianity forward to the 
world

___ ___________ _ .,__modern
and they are the- world's hope 

to-day. And so these eastern nation*. 
U once they are aroused, c#Aa over
throw your custom house walls; then 
cannot overthrow the truth and right 
and goodness and spiritual life of your 
civilliatlon. if any truth or right or 
goodness or real spiritual life remains 
therein. The leaven of the kingdom, 
will leaven the whole lump. "Wisdom 
and knowledge alone shall he the sta
bility of your times and the strength 
of salvation."

Or if yon intend to get one this June, come to ns and we’ll see that you «tart 
housekeping right. We have the one flue plan which creates and makes 
hiyjpy homes for young people. You and the young lady come here and 

let us talk it over.

Some of Oup New Arrivals in Buffets, 
Cheffoniers and Dressers

BVFFETS—Fine (|imrter-flut Oak, highly 
polished, very dainty design, oval shape 
back. British ‘betel mirror, two small 
shelves, 4! leaded art glass doors, 1 lined 
silver drawer^ 1 small drawer and 1 long 
drawer ; elaw feet. Grand valpe. at.*45

(’UF-FFONIER — Ylne Birch "Mahogany, 
swell front, C drawers, brass drop handles, 
lock and key to each, shaped British bevel 

, mirror supported by carved standards. 
Unrivalled value at........ .. . ....*30

BUFFETS—Highly polished, quarter-cut
oak, fancy leaded light doors, long shelf 
supported by columns attached to hack, 
fine British bevel plate glass. 2 small and 
one long drawer; exceedingly handsome 
piece of furniture and excellent value at 
$45 and........ ................. ............*44

Vr mi R X'HKI ,
there is no reason why XuwWtotmlio 
sttr .should not . nSipete a»"""1 v~ 
Vancouver AthH-ll,- i-luhwM IhcT M 
C.iu hvmhailàm JuUaâSTnrt-?™*; « 
aupremney ht thb«- claaa .ef- Rt '1 
as well as In lacrosse. Surh an l»JW- 
tutlon KHould promote hU cJa*aça oi 
amateur sport' «Ml tlwra -ta -tta'
*a>r wllh Burosby ink»
Arm available New " 
should not pfodorv a rowtn* Huh thsh 
. ould pul cMWs ont rempatent -to held 
their own a*»W»l Victoria, 
vet. Nelson and other Brillait Colum
bia and coast rowing ctube. r-i

rRlN'CESR ORBSSBR. Mack mahogany, it 
drawers, wooden door pulls, large oval 
mirror with carved scroll standards: This 

j. is an exceptionally handsome dresser and
very special value at , ........... *30

-------- -------- ---------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------

Other styles of Cheffoniers and Dressers in stock. Bring your visitors to see 
our window displays.

WINTRY CHILLS

MAKE THE MVKR TORPID 
CONGEST THE KIDNEYS 
START RltEEWATlt' PAINS

pg.nnnisntF.lt WE GIVE 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TOR CASH.

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
CORNER PORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Balmoral Block. Tel. 633. Victoria, B. C.

You'll Find Quick Rrllrf. Renewed 
Strength and Freedom From all 

Winter Ills.

A .«son From History, 
us take another lessonLet us take another lesson from 

history. A hundred year*» ago the mil
lion* of Europe began to press into 
the United SUtes. They were then 
about the same In numbers as . we In 
Canada to-day. but far from being 
equal to us in the numerical strength 
of their churches, on the maturity 
and organisation of the work of edu
cation and evangelization. But the 
little fringe of people along the AllanU1V IWItlI'm» V. —V ---

of life you far more certainly stand m ...... - ......... -» «—■— —» — — -
the forciront oT the ncw, Nearly all the tic roast put up no banters against tm 
great harbors of th<> “astern shor». of migration. They let them vome 1n
the Pacific are yffir*. It* trniHirtant 
stores of coal are yours; Its lurgect 
SUJTplieirfff-tinibee Ü- areal-loiy rui<(?nvn •»«. ...................  e -

-uid hence stenpln* down Into the „t grain field, are Just behind you and 
‘ . thfm rendict bv which its 1 are already turning .towards you forS°ri-^‘C^nt

purpose concerning It. we mu.tjwbmgn ot British Columbia, a most

-THAT “THIN ” SPOT-

LUBY'S
.jQn top. at «aux m«a Will moon be covered with 
thick, healthy hair. If you use Luhjrx Parisian Hair 
Renewer You will be glad you' tried It when you 
see how quickly and thickly It makes the hair 
grew At all druggists 50 cents a bottle 

n. J. DEVINS. Limited. Agents, Montreal.

USE OF TELEPHONE IN

TR/yN DISPATCHING

They omitted the ATTeghannes and fill
ed the g re .'it Mississippi salley and 
the. ptaliMi *»4 prairie* of the •
Was American < Irillzatlnn destroyed? 
Was Protestant Chrietlanlty__extlngu- 
Isbe*? Not h> any means, t admit 
that they passed, through a period of 
terrific trial and that even yet their 
triumph is far from complete. But 
the1 forces of Christianity worked 
with steady and unabated energy. The 
saddlebag preaeher and the little red 
school house and it# New England 

i teacher stood to their post and did 
T fh*tf work.
i_ Thêge le much yet to be done, both 
TTn tTie regeneration of individual men
j arid in tin- lifting of the whole tone oi

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Thousands of lives are sacrificed 

even- year through ceMs that started
Ith "Just a chill "
These chills act Instantly on the 

liver and kidneys: they congest these 
urge ns prevent their eliminating and 
filtering the wastes from the body

The system becomes contaminated 
wltli poisons that destroy vitality gnd 
leave the body prey tq disease.

Dr. Hamilton's pills cause the liver 
to throw Off Its bile; they flush out the 
stomach an», bowels, purify the Mood 
and frt-r tbç ^AÜrf gygtcm of «IJ™:. 
» a*c-prr»dw'lh§r «naftef

Colds rheumatism, the aches and 
pains of winter ill* are «wept away. 
-gVéfy ItiBirefi "ttwrae b» repaired. Binary 
weak spot la strengthened, and highly 
vitalised Mood which Dr. Hamilton « 
Pills ao abundantly make, is a guar
antee of freedom from alckncM of any 
kind.

CURED COLDS AND RHEUMA
TISM.

Mr. John Whitley, of Stanweod. P 
o . Ontario, knows the merit of Dr 
Hamilton's Ptlts. and say»: "

Canadian Pacific Railway De
cides to Extend Its 

Wires.

American society. But whereas tnvl*0f) 
there was one church member to every 

ila

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St«, NEW YORK.

In the Centre et 
Sheppun end 

Theatre District.

S Modern, first Clsoa

vUirinç^theytF ^wSheol
ey..c>(1 s .une I
SKe«i^r«r.
Tta enly fletfl to toM-
litowta ’̂iSvtoMr

HDt jptl mid water 
tpWnl'-ecii "*7 • Çniiigg MaaaBaBHL

n lx teen f»f the population, there is to
day one to every four. The population 
bf the country has been multiplied by 
sixteen, its <4>ur*4> membership by 64. 
and In spite of all Its shortcomings, the 
United States stands to-day as one of 
the two greatest Christian and mis
sionary force* of the world, and second 
to no other land,In popular intelligence 
and educational • Institutions. Brethren, 
have xrp fatttrTo take those twwms of’ 
history to heart? Do we believe that 
this divine "wisdom and knowledge" 
rather than restrictive laws and muni
tions of war. "shall be the stability of 
our times and the strerigth of salva
tion." If so. then our supreme duty 
lies In two thing#, evangelize and edu- 

,r t pn i ber and the-schoolmas
ter are the forces which wre must em
ploy in self-defence as well as in the 
way of duty—without doubt God Is 
bringing these people to us that here 
they may seek after and find rtlm; an# 
just at present this missionary and 
edaewttanal work at home should be 
pushed forward with all the energy 
and spiritual power which we possess.

nammtMi » • - ------- - . _
hv RttTV ««.day had M not bven for Dr 
HamJllon's Pills. *',nw 1

"«1*-With grtpps. *»d whoa spring 
came I was weak, bilious-ahd rheum- 
«tic I used enough mcdtclno to euro 
twenty time, but I didn't g.d any taW 
till 1 tri.'fl Dr. Hamilton « Pills Thoj 
purified my blood, took the yellow col
or out of my face, put new tone In my 
stomach, and Increased m>’
The bilious attacks and rheumatic 
pains gradually departed and Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills made a new man of 
me I proved their merit, and pro
claim them a medicine for all men.

If better health and prompt rernv- 
are Important, get Dr HanHItons 

Pill, of Mandrake and Dulternul tn- 
day. At all dealers, !5c per box. or 
five boxes for $100.

So successful has been the experi
ment of using the telephone for train 
despatching on the Famham division 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, thüt 
lt_ia quite likely that within a few 
year» u »IU have lu own copper wires 
etrvttpâ ail btsir It» syptem for des
patching purposes, "leaving the tele- 

.graph.. wire» frey. for.other uses, says 
the Montreal Gaxette. A move In this 
illreiatlqn will be made during the com
ing summer, when a telephone de
spatching line will be strung over the 
Superior division, from Whitt river to 
Fort William. This will cover a dis
tance of 260 miles, embracing three ter- 

„ . ... mlnal points. White river, North Bay
and Fort William, and as soon as the

1 XOUldnl I ......<?(ka train itoiinfitphlnC

drugged and robbed.

Farmer Tells Strange Story Regarding 
Disappearance. ’

Portland. Ore.. May M.—Drugged In 
Portland m the middle of January, re- 
coverTng "his sense? m « Bseramento 
hospital two and a half months later.

BY

PUBLIC AUCTION

• lilts tus» D IIUMn, —— _ ” -, _
wire* arc. placed tin? train dsspatclung 
will be entirely handled by telephone.

Puperiijtendent Miirphy, Of the Ea*t- 
ern ifvUfon."*ïal®iî XKKOfiTpS of W 
telephone had proved a decided econ- 
omy in handling train*, as well •# ft 
great convenience for general work: Not 
only are the trains on the Farnham 
division despatched entirely by 'phone, 
the station ..(Tlclals taking down the 
messages Just a g they wpuld It they 
were telegraphed, but Mr. Murphy has 
a second telephone in his office con
nected jslth the despatching wire, so 
that he can get into immediate touch 
with any station on the line without 

chAft". In fact. Mr
"Mnrphy ** -
work could be handled by the use of 
the telephone for train despatching •• 
could tie done In the old way. which 
meant a very considerable economy for 
the company, as well as better dispatch 
for train*.

WE WILL OFFER

3 Lots on Pembroke 
and Vancouver Sts., 
facing the City Park; 
3 Lots in Fern wood 
Gardens ; and other 

Property

rl

±

ON-

Tasicifc Service the 
heel ta the city at 

loweet re lee.

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

gUWOFCAN FLAN.

Rooms $1.50 per day and upwards.
GtORGC W. SWEENEY,

Gifvernor Hughes, of New York on 
Tuesday signed the bill amending the 
penaf code to provide that a child 
of more than seven and less than six* 0iw 

yeara of ag* -who- ahall -commit
. .* am .mmlaslan whloh If onminlf. — — I

where he was told he had been found 
badly cut up and beaten In'-a box Tar. 
tied hand and foot and. robbed of $250 

strange story surrounding the 
disappearance of-F. F. Odbert. a Tuala* 
tin farmer, who has Just returned from 
Sacramento to his famity, and who*e 
disappearance last January

^MADEINCMADk>

I MAGIC I

Friday, May 28th
at 8 o’clock

LET US LIST YOUR PROPERTY

Sure
any act or ommtaslon, which If commit
ted by an adult would be a crime, not 
punishable by death or life imprison
ment. shah not be deemed guilty of 
any crime, but of Juvenile delinquency 
only.

PURIty FLOUR
AT THE GROCERS

THE OLD WAV
The Oreew—Will reu want any flow today ma-

Th» Housewife—ïe». you better «end a bag over.

THE NEW WAV 
The Oroeer—Will you want any float today, ma-
The ^Howewlfe—Yea. and be sore yan send Purity.

The day «( chance orders has <tone 
by. KNOW WHAT YOU 6ET FOR 

YOUR HOUR-MONEY. *

r*

WESTERN CANADA HOUR «LIS CO. 
Winnipeg Ltd. Manitoba

Daily Capacity IS,000 8a&

police had left unsolved.
Odbert tells of a remarkable chain 

of circumstances which prevented, him 
from cummunicatlng with his family 
until now. It was In the mlddje of 
January that the Tualatin man cgme 
to Portland to sell a team of work 
horses and when he- left he told hi# 
wife he would return the following 
evening nt th* latest, whether he sold 
his team or not. That was the last ever 
heard of him until Just before hi* re 
turn.

'I sold my team allright and received
$250 for it," he says. "Then I went In
to a restaurant and ordered a meal 
Two men came in and eat at my table 
and we began talking. One of the men 
ordered a bottle of wine and I took 
one drink. Just then I felt disay^
I ment to the door for a breath of air 
That is the last I remomter.

"When I awoke I found mygelf in 
strange bed In a hospital. When they 
mould talk to me. the nur*< told-tne I 
m'a* in Sacramento. Cal. She told me 
I hgd been found bound and gagged 
In a box car, badly cut up and beaten. 
This waa in January. She toW me that 
I regained consciousness apparently a 
fern* day* later, but ma» *oov taken 
with typhoid fever and that for w< *
I hung on the verge of death and 
not again Aeover consetousne** i
the first of April. I do not romember 
being conscious the first time. In fact 
everything le an utter blank until t 
awoke In the ho#prt*l the second tjtrte;"

Pure

THE KIND 
THAT PLEASES 

THE PEOPLE

E. W. STHBIN6T0N
& Cemnany

634 fort Street Phone 2072

*4

L W. GILLETT CO. LTD.

•The Memory of Qaallty Untan 
When Prtyv. Are Foreotten."

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install,the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OA80LIN1 LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USB

LIST & THOMPSON
direct IMPORTING TEA ft 

COFFEE CO.
632 Yates Street,
ooooooooocsoooeoos

742 FORT STREET. Phone À1458 tts —

Subscribe for The Times
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ROYAL WEDDING 
SIMPLE AFFAIR

S1 MIKADO’S DAUGHTER

MARRIES SOLDIER

Social Functions Following the 
Ceremony Were 

Brilliant.

as recorded in the Court Gazette, “act
ed respectively as waa required of them, 
whereupon the door of the shrine was 
closed, the music continuing mean
while. and the ceremony having lasted 
some forty minutes." 1

As the bridal pa,rty left the khrtne. 
the accomplishment of the marriage 
was announced to the populace by a sa
lute of 31 guns fired at the Aoyama 
parade ground, and (the Prince having 
resumed his lieutenant’s uniform) the 
new-married couple were driven in on* 
carriage to ho received in audience and 
receive the imperial blessing and con
gratulations, proceeding afterwards to 
the palace at Klokho.

Contrasted with the marriages of 
members of European royal houses, or

bratlon* Were both Imposing and very 
long-continued, while the very spirit of 
carnival appeared to animate the entire 
foundation of the imperial capital. On 
the evening of the wedding day the 

• bridal banquet was held In the Horn-

In connection with the wedding. Count J 
>’a*akl. the official guardian and tutor 
of the bride, was raised to a marqul- 
b4te, while several other official* were 
promoted, to tb#* baronage

The wedding ceremonial* continued

bride and bridegroom sitting In places 
of honor, and there being also present ‘

t)te evening of the 3rd the Imperial 
palace was the scene of a dinner party

princesses, the foreign ambassadors and 
ministers with their wives. The Em- 
l>eror and Empress entered after the 
guests were seated, attended by all the 
prtnee* of the blood, and during the 
banquet the court musicians played 
continuously. The Emperor himself 
proposed the health of the newly-mar
ried couple, to whom all present there-

of thé blood, the elder statesmen, cab
inet ministers, the high officials of the 
Imperial household, and relatives of the 
contracting parties. A ball followed, 
the guests foKtlil* Including the foreign 
ambassadors and ministers and other 
member# of the diplomatie ottrpa. The 
dinner of the 5th was to near relative* 
and high officials of the state depart-,)

a

murs. Marqpis Hosokawn, Marquis
Havhlsuka, Viscounts Kaneko. Suye- 
matsu, Aokl and Ha nabusq,'Prince To- 
kugawa. Marquises Sanjo. Takatsu- 
kasa and Ichljo and the court coun
cillors and. officials of the imperial 
household.

SVLTAN’S TITLES.

OAK BAY INVESTS IN

MODERAI ROAD PLANT

Mehemed Reshhd, Abdul H.mild's suc
cessor. Is about sixty-five years, of age. 
The official titles of which Mehemed 
succeeds sre truly OriyLai: "Sultan t.f 
Sultans, King of Kings. Beatower of 
Crowns upon the Princes of the World. 
Shadow of God upon Earth. Emperor and 
Sovereign I«ord of the- White Sea and 
the Black He* of ilornella and Anstofia

Steam Roller and Rock Crusher 
Put to Work Making New 

Streets. •

,Ç. H. Gibbons, a locdl newspaper 
man of marked ability, who returned 
from the Orient on the Aymerlc, gives 
a- very interesting story of the wedding 
ut Tokio on April 28th of the Emper
or's daughter. Prinpess Fusake Kane 
tknown stmpty as Princess Kaney, and 
H, H. Sub-rteutenant Prince Narlbisa 
Kltashirakuwa. a scion of the very plu 
Tio^imy «nd e h*rd-working and ambi
tious young, officer ot artUltry, The 
wedding followed immediately upon the 
annuel Imperial garden party to view 
the cherry blossoms at their perfection, 
and for an entire week the Japanese 
capital v;as en feïï»; processions, feast - 
fng and cérémonials demanding every 
hour of the da y tupl night Although 

■f' Mgfi-diWrree. fhw
first and above air a soldier—andJa 

pan is a martial nation. Hence, al
though for the wedding t-eremony pro- 
l*’r Prince Kltawalrakawa. as well as 
hi*.bride, donned the anetent court cou
tume. to which his rank entitled him. 

_ MJflSfflct was ihLs ceremony concluded 
than he left his bride for just sufficient 
t in.- to resume his lieutenant's uniform. 
wEeh they _toqjh. carriage and were 
driven to the Imperial palace, where in 
the historic Phoenix hall the Emperor 
aigd Empress recelved.thenf in audience 
and extended formal congratulations. 
The ceremonies' Incidental to the wed
ding continued until Monday, the 3rd 
of May, when, after vlaitlng the lie 
shrine and the sepulchre of the late 
Emperor Jlmmu to “announce their 
marriage to their departed ancestors," 
the noble bride and groom were at last 
at liberty (o repair to the palace at 
Kaaumlgaseki, do banquet Princess 
Kltasslrakawa. the mother of the 
Prlpce; hie younger sister, Princess 
Kanoko. Marquis Dato, and other rela
tives. The honeymoon is limited to 
ten days, when Prince Kitashirakawa 
wyt resume his military duty.

The wedding ceremony, of course, 
was strictly private At 8.30 of the 
eventful morning, guided by Count 
Tqda, grand master of ceremonies to 
tHtr imps flat cntrrt. Princess Kane, " thé 
bride, and Prince Narthtsa. the bride
groom. appeared before the Kashlkod- 

^ ‘ b^oro, or imperial cenotaph, where- 
many nobles had assembled. Amidst 
a burst of music the door of the shrine 
wgs thrown open and offerings made 
therein In accordance with the cere-4 

. "ft*1*1 Prince Iwakura. thief
reuatwit «made w «4..
rtfitss to the bride and bridegroom, 
who then proceeded to the shrine and.

H. Î. H. PRINCESS FÜSAKO KAN*. H. H. PRINCE NARIHIFA KITASHI RAKAWA.

even of distinguished officers of army 
or navy with ladies of noble birth, the 
Japanese imperial wedding was a mir
acle of democratic simplicity—devoid of 
ostentation to a marked degree. The 
same simplicity marked the officiai an
nouncement of the events appearing in 
the afternoon In the Gaxettc, and read
ing thus:

“MARRIED
“To-day—H. H. Priqce Narlhlsa to H-

I. H, Princess Fusake "Kane."
But while the wedding Itself was no

tably unostentatious to western eyes, 
and the noble bride is said to have 
found her chief delight in the fact that 
the eherfy blossoms were at their 
—a»-happy augwry «« *n -Occidental 
bride would find In perfect sunshine 
and June rosea—the subsequent cele-

upon extended felicitations. To each 
guest at the banquet's close was given 
a silver bonbon dish en souvenir.

Official announcement of the marriage 
was mqde at the Kasumikaseki Detach
ed Palace on the evening of April Mth, 
the Imperial prince and princesses, of
ficials of tihin-nin rank, and others of 
noble blood being Invited. On this oc
casion congratulatory telegrams were 
read from the Russian Csar and the 
Austrian Emperor. Princes Fushtma 
(in England), Kunl (in Germany), 
Nashlmoto (in France), and Japan’s 
ambassadors and ministers abroad. 
Previous to the marriage the princess 
was decorated with the Fîrst Order of 
lbe floored Ct^wn, which she wore at 
the ceremony, and Prince ICltâaMfa- 
kawa with the Grand Or<Vr of Korea.

fents, naval and military officers, the 
prince’s Schoolmates, and the directors 

‘and chief» of the Imperial household.
The guests end witnesses of the wed

ding ceremony proper Included the 
princes and princesses of the blood, 
prince Arlsugaaw. Prince and Princess. 
Higashi-Fushlmlno Miy*. Prime Asa kl. 
Prince Higashl-Kunl. and Prince and 
Princess Takeda; Prince Ito, Prince 
Yamagata. Prince Oyama. Marquis 
Matsukata, Marquis Inouye, Marquis 
Tokudalji. Marquis Kateura. Admiral 
Togo. Hlgh-Admlra| Ito, Count Tanaka. 
General Terauc-hl, Count Komura. Ad
miral and Barones* Salto, Baron Ourl, 
Mr K nmatsubgra. Vte^gnt Ok*bo, 
Count Hijikata. Count Yoxfiikawa, Ad
miral' Tamo to General# "Kuroki. Okra 
Hsaogawa. Nishl. Nogi, Ogawa. Kawa-

bldjan. Cham. Aleppo. Egypt. Mecca, 
Medina. Jerusalem, the Holy, of all the 
Countries of Arabia and Yemen, end 
moreover of an Infinity of Province* 
gloriously acquired.""

JUVENILE COUPLE'S SUICIDE,

On a bench in the park at Leipsl* were
found the bodl** of a youth of sixteen and 
a girl in short skirts, aged thirteen. Be
side them lay a card with the Words, 
"We agree to die because w-> love each 
other,"’ and a bottle of poison.

Oak Bay a short time ago Invested 
In a rovk-breaking plant and steam 
roller for the purpose of macadamising 
their foads Instead of making them of 
gfavëï. as In’thé past. These machines 
have been set up and are now crushing 
rock fbr the season’s construction 
work. There are a large number of 
concrete sidewalks-and macadam roads 
to make and the new machinery en
ables this to be done much better than 
It could possibly he without them.

The steistn roller *1* a ten-ton com- 
pound, made by Ryston, Procter À Co.. 
Ltd., of Lincoln. England. The weight 
In working order Is twelve and a halt 
tone, gnd it, is, of the latest and most 
modern type.

Fgr city Work this .type is said to be 
-preferable on accoqnt of the noiseless 
exhaust, preventing the frightening of 
horses. The roller Is fitted with a high 
■peed governor intended to rqn a rock 
crusher, and Is thus suitable for tl)i* 
purpose, t went y-/oqr brake horse-

ship and the material are of the best 
throughout. The roller- waa - inspected 
and .passed the British - Columbia. In
spectée» - Act tinker a safe working 
pressure of 210 pounds, which is great
ly In excess nf the requirement*.

Messrs. Mussent*. Limited, of Mon-
and Vancouver_the Canadian

representatives of" Boston, Proctor A 
t'rr.. have suppHed this roller, and H-1» 
of interest To note that thé city of Vic
toria also purchased from them last 
year an eight-ton compound Huston 
roller for light work, and' that the 

i municipality of North Vancouver has 
a ten-ton Ruston compound roller on 
the way from England at- the present 
time, to 1*» used also for running a 
rock crushing plant.

Rock Breaking Plant.
The portable rock breaking plarlt, the 

erection of which has Just been com
pleted on Wilmot Place, embodies some 
features which are entirely new to 
Canadian users of suchr machinery, al
though in use irt England for several 
years. The plant consists of one of 1 
Hudfield A Jack’s patent solid steel 
rock breakers of the Jaw type In con
junction with revolving screens, ele
vator and hoppers or small bins of steel 
plate fitted with sliding doors, through 
which the screened rock of different 
sixes t* fed directly into carts along
side ready to be distributed wherever 
required. The whole combination la 
mounted on a trpek composed of steel 
channels, steel axle* five inches in di
ameter and heavy cast wheels, so that

as,20 inches by 
nef broken, dis-^ 
<»r£i opening of 
; steel chute in- ^

the top of the Jaw opening, which <v|H 
take In piece* as large as >20 inches by 
IO Inches, and after being 
charges from the button 
the Jaws through a cast 1 
to the lower revolving screen. This 
takes out the dust and fine material, 
and the rest goes into the bottom of the 
elevator.

The elevator consists of a heavy spe
cial rubber belt with ^tressed stèel 
buckets attached at regular Intervals 
and passing over cafot iron drums on 
the top and bottom screen shafts. The 
material passing into the lower drum 
is caught by the buckets and carried 
to the top of the drum, !n*i^* of which 
it is caught by a steel chute and dis
charged into the top screen. This 
screen has two sixes of perforations and 
the stock passing through these drops 
into the respective loading bins from - 
which It shoots Into The carte alongside. 
Pieces too large to pass through the 
perforations go over the end of the 
screen and drop back Into the breaker 
with the fresh rocjr that is being fed 
to It. -

Power for driving the crushing plant 
is obtained from the «team road roller. 
The whole outfit la very compact and 
admirably suited for the condition* In 
Oak Bay. where they, are quantities frf 
rotk suitable' for road metal in different 
places. Moving the plant to these dif
ferent places as required saves prac ti
cally half the cartage and an extra 
handling of the rock.

This arrangement of plant has been
•e*eWly dkelgiWHl let, fflffMp»1 SM&. 
hv re minortWWW HwKraST’WWl 
Foundry Company Ltd., or Sheffleld, 
England, whose Canadian representa
tives ere Messrs. Peacock Brothers, nf 
Montreal. The work of erection has 
been m charge 0 Ttlfilr wéimrfi âgénts. 
Bayfield A Archibald, of Vancouver. 
B. C.

THE DOCTOR SAID,
“I CAN’T HELP Y0Ü”

Suffered IO Month# With Kidney Com
plaint—Gin Pill# Cured.

The
erected four years ago at considerable 
cost, has not proved a _succe**. Of the 
sevâMUy-flve. hoffie* • cremated *
large proportion came from fTarragat*,- 

"Walton: Hatley. ‘Hcarborough York and- 
Wetberby.

l-Md. crematorium, whlcl, 11 W be hauled from place to place
-------  -- - "' wherever there |# rock to be crushed.

and aet to work again in a very short
time. ——"-,r...;».yi _---- ---------—

The section of breaking, àéraanlhg and 
♦wading ->4» entirely autamativ,._ . T!>. 
stone to be broken is fed by hand Into

[OOOl lOtM" 3001 301 aooi

THE tNA'Hfto TtVs- “BURLEITH PARK”

CRAK3FLOWER ROAD

LEFTOVER SNAPS IN 
“BURLEITH PARK"

- WATERFRONT LOTS
We have re-listed the following waterfront lots at what arc practically orig

inal prices. In several eases determined buyers paid options on two lots, 
eventually taking only one. Owing to the delayed staking we have found it 
impossible to release these options earlier. Those who have been anxiously 
awaiting for this announcement will find below all available lots, together 
with sizes and prices. .„
Block £—Lot 5, 50 x 120. Deposit forfeited. Beautiful lot ......... L-e • $750

LOT 13, grand snap for someone, 50 feet frontage and 280 feet deep

Lot 15. great stretch of waterfront, al>out 140 feet, triangular shaped. 
Land sides 138 and 100 feet, beautifully situated .. ..... $1,800 

Block 2.—LOT 1, just released from option, 80 feet frontage and depth 145
______ ■ h ■ .. . . ... ................$2.000

Lot 5, averages 50 x 120 feet, near the Dunsmuir boathouse, very pic
turesque. was held under option, now released............... . $1,775
LOTS 8 and 9, 50 feet frontage, depth ranging from 130 to 184 feet.

Two beauties. Price, each.................................. :......... . $1.800
Block 3.—Lot 1, 48 x l£0 feet ............... ................................... .$750

Ijots 2 and 3, 48 x 120 feet.................... ............................ .. ... $700
-x LOTS 6 to 15, inclusive, 50 x 120 feet.................................... .. $700

.«Block 5.—LÛT£L4,, 5. and 6..5Û Jav.LZO foct-,^^,,, „«««-«««« $600
3 LOT 7, 50 by 156 feet................................................ ....... ,$9<N1

LOT 9, averages 50 x lOO feet .................................... ..... .$750
LOT 10, splendid corner, 55 foot frontage on Craigflower Road

' ............................... .............................................. ..............$800
LOT II, 50 x 120 feet.................... ................................  .... . $800
LOTS 12 to 16, inclusive, 50 x 120 ............... . _ $750

TERMS: On all these, one-third cash, balance in 6,12 and 18 months.
Blip oiit the accompanying phtn. By consulting it and the stakes you can 

easily locate any lot. Then come and see us at once. We s lui II be glad at any 
time to take you out to the property aud show you what is still available.

r: Sr

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

Dunvtfgan. Inverness Ce.
I am perfectly. cu*ed of kidney com

plaint after using Gin Pill*. £tx hour* 
aftiir taking the first PHI I obtained 
relief, and now after three month* 1 
feel a* well as ever.

I suffered ten months and the phJ- 
sictan attending me advised me» to go 
to the Victoria hospital at Halifax, a* 
he could do nothing more for me. I 
may add that I uAed a great deal of 
medicine and stric tly followed my phy
sician’s direction* regarding diet, etc., 
but without avail, until providentially, , 
i learned of your most excellent rem
edy. I am recommending Gin Pills.

(8gh > LEWIS MACPHERflON.
Sold by.druggist* and dealers every

where. at Sfic a bqx—I for $2 50. or 
sent direct.'^

BsR V T. National Drug & Chem
ical Cm . Limit. *. Toronto. "120

The Interborougb Rapid Transit 
company of New York announced 
Tuesday that it was preparing plans 
for $100,000,000 subways, which It 
will submit to the department of pub
lie service by the third week In June. 
The plane Will rover Manhattan, 
Brooklyn M tHrUrm” —

579 Yates St.Phone 1650. Or W. ALLEN & SONS
s=socaoE=
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Some men put correctness above 
everything else" They want 
stylish garments—first, last and all 
the time.
Other men make quality their 
only consideration. They demand 
wear, without much regard for 
fashion.

Then there is that steadily increasing number of 
men who get both style and service in Fit-Reform 
garments. And there is the Fit-Reform label, 
to guarantee both, in every Fit-Reform Suit and 
Overcoat you buy. $15. up, sn

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

„ Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

YICTORIA-theatre
WlWlwiMR summer SEASON 1902

* TO NIGHT AND ALL WEEK
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 

‘♦Captain Swift” —
Price: 25<\ $0tv

Box office Open Dftlly, 10 a m. to 10 p.m..
Matinee Saturday, Prim*: lOc,

TÏÏ! NEW GRAND
iTlullL til^.

SULLIVAN AND CONSIDINE 
BIG HOLIDAY BILL

MWy~S4th.

SIX STAR FEATURES 

THE TORLEYS
Trick and Comedy Bicyclists.

MANN AND FRANKS
Presenting Their Characteristic Sing

ing Travesty "From the .Sublime
ip the ______

WAB0 BROTHERS
' T.he Dandy Dancing Dandies.

DON AND THOMPSON
In Comedy Singing, Eccentriques, Etc.

SEIBERT LINDLEY CO.
In the Comedy Playlet,

“lier Own Mother," by S. S. Seibert.

„ THOMAS J. JRICE
.............ln pitVmtf M,ily^i........ ..

Latest Parisian Comedy Pictures 
Grand Peerless Orchestra

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson SL

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 6c.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
.'hriwiled tw 

• r i Uft ' ' 1
that "No person sbstl sprinkle. w une la 
anv manner whatsoever, thr water |uj>- ; 
piled by the City upon lawns, gardens uf 
Hnv description, except between the ho\trs 
of 5 and 9 o'clock in the morning, and the 
hours of T» and 19 o'clock in the evening." 
The- penalty for the infraction *f thi* 
regulation i* a fine of $1.0». and the waiter 
may >,#• turned off without notice.

JÀ8. L. RAŸMVR,
y. Water Commissioner.
hcjorii’.li.. V_, Mu y 22nd. 1M>.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Style m Service
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs ftlthet is entertaining this after

noon,

Mr*. J. C. Davie, is visiting friends in 
Vancouver.

HANDSOME
WEDDING

GIFTS
Wgjpe showing a line of

BeautifulD. W. Higgins was a week end visitor
to Vancouver.

Mrs. F. Martin was among the week- OU*T GLASS
end honteuses.

for
Miss Calder left yesterday afternoon 

en route for Winnipeg.

A. C. Kirk and Miss Kirk were week 
end visitors in Vancouver.

Pupt. McKenzie spent the holiday 
with friends in Vancouver.

E. M. Trackseli left last night fpr 
ftegina. travelling via C. P. R.

Mrs. Isaac left last night on a trip 
to Toronto, travelling^ la V.P.JR.

Miss Marion Dunne, of Belfast, Ire
land, is a recent arrival in town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peake of Vnneou- 
ver, were in town for the holiday.

ver. were the holiday guests of relatives

Mr and Mr< Walter PÜdujr «pent 
tiie TieHtey In the city revisiting 
fronds.

Mr. snti MrF, 1L. CL F’.ilger anduMlr 
drmr. of Vancouver, were artiong OUT 
holiday visitors.

Sydtify Cb 
Sifmxp street, wltl riot receive again 
until Septembef.

sir Richard and Lady Musgrave. 
with <’apt. and Mrs Chaplin, have ar
rived from Englandv

Miss Honsherger, of Victoria, enter
tained Mrs. K. Barber, of Bellingham, 
during the week end.

Mrs. Blanchard and Miss Blackwood 
are visiting friends at Green River 
Springs. Washington.

The name of Miss Nellie Redgrave 
uns omitted from the list of Red i'hos 
CMkCtOn on Saturday.

Mrs. Starr, Michigan street, enter
tained the Misses MvCandless of Van
couver, on Victoria Day.

~Mr. ain<t~Mrs. J. Herald and Mrs and
Mit,* Stevens, of London, Opt., are the 
guests of friends, in town.

Particularly suitable 
iVedding Uifta - 

The prices cover a very 
wide range and arc adapted 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON 

DISHES 
EVER USEFUL VASES
Of great variety iu size and 

style
BERRY BOWLS 
PUNCH BOWLS 
DECANTERS,
ETC , ETC.
Well Cut ail'll Nii-vly I’.ilislnd 
These goods present a very 

attractive appearance 
' - - aft1 ritfht,

CHALL0NER
AND _______

MITCHELL
1017-19,21 GOVT. STREET

OAK BAY BRANCH OF THE 

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Meeting on Friday Evening to 
Organize and Support 

Railway Policy.

On Friday next there will be a meet- 
Ing in the Uak Bay school house for the 
purpose of pevferttng-arrangements for 
the formation of a branch of th« Van
couver Island Development Leagtir, and 
<o appoint à committee of manage
ment. At a recent meeting 8,' R. New
ton was appointed president and Arthur 
E. Haynes secretary. These gentlemen 
will doubtless have something definite 
to propose. The following is a quota
tion from a circular *bélng sent to the 
residents of the district and signed by 
the president and secretary:

“Whilst We, as residents of Oak Bay,
►realise that We have probably the 
-choicest residential district in the Do
minion of Canada, and that iV may not

trlct particularly, still, at the wame | 
t frire, we should he ready and prepared 
to render all assistance' in our power 
to the promotlou of the welfare ot the 
Island as a whole, and especlaU$*~ffH re
gards the railway policy iiont being aun-. 

. ....---

STARTLING STATEMENT
ir* Like Tlwit t)f H. Hey-

man. Kingston. Out.. That is Mak-
......Ing Mi-o-na World Famous for
..... OhNttmtte «towirit 1i C’om|$6iTtiis.* ' ‘

! Mr._Tr. IT^yrrihh. 132 roihorne street: 
i Kingston, Ont., auys: "Ml-o-im Is worth

The Best of

and Mrs, 
the

i.immxm
ÜMECüGCuQj

WEEK, MAY 24TH.
BELIZE W)SA AXU JA*. GRKKN

In the
chorus girl.
TIM OWSLEY, 

t (Comedian of Color.
THE GUTS.

Singing and Dancing. 
BEYERSTEDT BROS., 

Musical Comedy.
JAMES DIXON.

' t Koaary/V .
BU )GRAPH.

Moving noftim.

Scenic Hotel of (he World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath 

ttstes—single room and bsth—I2JS0, $8.00, 
$T A, $4.00,$t.'i),gy.(10, $7.00, $10.00.

Suites—$10.00, fi2.n0, $15.00, $20.00 and up.
Msaagsmsnt

. Palace Hotel Company

KOWm HOTEL

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN I V 
PORTLAND 

The Tourist head»
quarters of

. HOMO#. J

Mhm mrwülhgT and Mia? M« XuJty 
of Tacoma, were the guests of friends 
In town during the week end.

Mr. Builer. Esquimau. wàs the host 
Of M r. Harry Tpolc. Vajiuouver. during 
the week end and Victoria Day.

A large party, numbering about a 
hundred, from Bellingham. Wash., 
^pent Monday stub treeing dw town. —

Mr. Angus Campbell Inland» leaving 
Shortly on h iniGne** trip t<> the «'Id 
Country. He will trnw| via ( I*. !:

Mr?. Mayamtth ha* been «entertaining 
• la, and Mias < 'hrissi*

Nnoatmo -d or tow the week end.

Mrs. Lay. Michigan street, was one 
of the week end hostesses. Her guests 
returned to Vancouver yesterday after-

< 'olonei W'aterburg. U, 8. army, and 
M™- Waterhurg, will spend the rarlx 
summer month* with Dr. and Mrs. 
Hawn.

PfirtrahiTfo Wf
iwnw'Bt, which in being heW there
this week.

Mrs. T- "A. Peacock ami family, who 
haw spent the winter in Victoria, left 
on Tuesday’s boat for their home In 
Moose Jaw.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Watt, Dun- 
elm. Menxle* street, are enjoying a visit
•front-thetr- Frm-; ArrhtbaM A;'Waft; of' 
Auburn, Wash;

Mrs. Tye will be the hostess of a 
brille.' par t y to-m-.rrq,w\ and w ill enter? 
tain the members of the Friday bridge 
club on Friday.

• * »
Mrs.- R. Robertson, the,. Holites, t?' 

giving a small musicale on Thursday 
evening in honor of Miss McCreary, 
who leaves town shortly.

Miss Ella L. Cummins. Wayne Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Under
wood. of Burlington*. Kansas, are holi
daying here. In company with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H« Hunt, of Bellingham.

• • • t
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 

Molony. and their two daughters, Mr. 
Patterson, Mr. I^ang and Miss Nichols, 
attended the dance given by Mrs. 
Keonlg, at Shahnlgan 'Lake last Sat
urday.

Mrs. E. Jobson of Victoria West, left
last night for Vancouver, en route for 
England. She will sail on the Emiuress 
of Ireland and make an extended stay 
with her daughter Mrs. F. Mldgley, of 
abAEytefc-EarlL BiîliML .

• • •'
Rev. D, MacRac. conducted the mar

riage service? of Mias Emma Beatrice 
Bland of this city, and Mr. N. A. Mor
rison of Izadysmlth, at the tresldence 
of Mr. Bland. Henry street. Victoria 
West, on Saturday evening, thé 22nd 
Inst.

Harry Waller, an old-timer who for 
<*vcr forty years has made Victoria or 
the vicinity his home. Mi leaving on a 
visit to England in the near future. He 
egpeet* to get away from here about 
June 4th, travelling via the C. P. R. 
and Empress of Britain.

*y t-i
' . qui. kiv cure long-standtng cases of 

dyspepsia. "For years I had suffered 
with my stomach and could find no 

«kill in violin pliyln* I» winning I.eV >ur* n"r fv< n relief. 1 could not.ont i
warm friend, everywhere. Mis. Law- *"* *' “Ï “ .^Ur, and ,orm !
___ . . ■ gas on my stomach that had a pressure i

. la* studied extensively in London, i l>n the heart. Heavy pains would come 
«no 1* an associatenmemher uf the Ptitl- j around my sides and pit of my atom- 
harmonic society there. | ach. I Was unable to akep for this and

• • • j there was nothing to relieve my mlser-
Mrs. A. E. Boyd, wilt receive at her :lb)c condition. 1 was weak and lan-

home 16 Government street, Thursday. ' ?ruia and would feel as tired in the
• * • morning as on going to bed, and per-

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Morrison, of i i’Plration Would break out all over my
Ladysmith H « ' . art ywf>n| ,,ur |,„ ai body. 1 would be fO WWA from \ ..mlt- 
visitors. with them are a gay party, ,R* ,, ilt 1 would fall to my knees. My 
consisting of D. J. Frear, Seattle; Miss head would ache arid spells of diaei- 
Joaephlne Gramim. t’ho-ago; Mis* Jen- • l,css would leave me unable to see. 
nle Pollard, Newf York: Mr. B. Pollard, Doctors had termed the trouble gaatrl- 
New Orleans; Mr. Fred Ware..philadel- ' ,,s- but fa,|pd to benefit me. 1 tried
phia, and Ralph Harrup, Nome. j Mi-o-na. which 1 procured at D. E.

. • • • i «-‘ampbell on advice of a friend, which
Mrs. George Turner, was one pf Mon- > haH cured me when «H élse failed. 1 

days many hostesses. Fhe critmnifo--1 1 ■sonrid aori wstt ntrrt- fr er gratWiiTlo 
a number of friends at her boat house Ml-o-na for my present heiTth.,r 
up the Gorge, among whom were the the known results obtained by
hdiwving: Mw>>r Booth. Mr. ttodfrey - Ml-umt that places It far aiul away 
Booth. Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. « above all other remedies and confirme

fferlng to refund
■TTWfafts •

..._____ _ fifty eonta a-4Wr
.Miss Brown and eeveral other* - .__ l.Reiief- in iwtnty-fvur hours.

• . • -------------- —--------
A very smart tea was grveTi yentsr- t------ - --NKW-eîRAND THKATHE.

day afterno.>n by Mrs. Jas. L. Raymur. '------- —
whose pretty r<x>ms were gay with pink , Lhrgi- and Pleased Holiday Houses 
carnations and ferns. Miss Ethel Law- i Hear Sparkling Comedy.
wow. the guest of honor’, ctiHTWiwt'Tpvpry-"!~ —  ———   ------------
one with hier exquisite violin playing. One of the prettiest little comedy acts 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Harry j ever witnessed in the New Grand the- 
Young. Mr. Herbert Kent also contrt* ! atre Is "Her Own Mother." by S. 8. 
buted very, much to the enjoyment of Seibert, ‘who ap|«ears In tiie pirim Ipal 
the guests by his singing, to Mrs. Her^ > ami »b44neate«e-the character *»t the 
mann Roliertsou's accompaniment. , you rig liusltand who lias married in 
Among the guest* were: Mrs Duns- j spile uf the rich unde, to iterfeetlon. 
mulr. Mrs. Fagan. Mrs. Herbert Kent. ! Taken with an imagined madness he 
Mrs._Jiojne. Mrs. Khallcrnns. Mr^ Hind, gives little Impromptu let tuix*> wbbdr 
Mrs. B|aIkluck. Mrs, Angus. Mrs. Jane*, delight the niidton^1. Tti. d<-i eplio 
Mrs. Archer Afarttn. Mrs. Fleet Robert- 
s«»n. Mrs, Richard J«mes, Mr» J D.

.*'M"Fn^man.* Mr

I

All Breakfast Foods
There’s a reason behind all fads and fancies. 
We required light breakfast foods and the 

market was flooded with health foods (so-called.)
But—the best breakfast food in the world is 

“Zephyr Cream” Soda Biscuits crushed in cream 
or fresh, sweet milk.

Christie's
“Zephyr Cream” Sodas
leave more original goodness than «H- ether sodas 
manufactured on this continent. More than that, 
the original goodness of Christie s Biscuits te 
lasting. The flavor does not vary. - - •.

All big biscuit makers buy a good brand of 
flour, .We buy all good brands. Then we blend the 
best braoda. eift and test the blend until we find 
a dough thy will sustain the Christie reputation.

Expensive ! Yes—but we know no other way 
of starting to make biscuits up to our own high 
standards. - : '*

Every ingredient -en terihg into our “bakes”
is the purest and best we catr boy.— "■

Our “ Zephyr Cream ” Sodas crushed in 
cream, or fresh milk, certainly do make an excel
lent light breakfast. ^You test them.

AT YOUR GROCER’S
Sold ia balk, or ia small family lias, damp aad daaf-prooL

Christie, Brown & Co., Ltd., Toronto

vérn. V. , !>■ K. Vampbrli in .
rlr*. R. H frra**.*Uius citj, spent Mi** Gihsoit. Mr.' and" Mr*. ^uTwcrrÜlT^s^ Ctwrwnfiu'j' if Mi-TF-n 
reek end in \ ancouver. M. HamtltWn, Mr. Laird Mr R LtiTr.T utmrmrh tumble. Pi

^-------j.«r

and Mis. Albitny Rnchie. Mrs. Flumer- 
fett. Mr. and Mr*. K. P. Smith, Mr*. 
Parson. Tffrs. Wyman, Mrs. Bcresftird 
and many other*.

rngnjjcii ■rirr'Tfa* the desired result and 
grid b^uda-tiVt r iusif iUa. 

fortune when the nep^thew suddenly re
çu vers. Hann and Frank* present a 
musbat tra%-e*ty of thr mokt popular 
kind. Mann s singing of "Knocked >m 
in the Old Kent Road" is the hit of the 
act. Albert Chevatterjn fan^yi^is song 
catches the.^u»u**e and Mann Ig dressed 
in true Custer style, of "Coster sing-'r* 
he is one of the best. The act included 
much singing and the heavy work Is 
done in a highly hûmorou* manner.

■Cf’hi capacity house Itfat night gave the

Bak«Hl Eggs.—Two tablespoons of 
flour and two of butter, rook together 
In thmble.holler until mixture bubbles, 
then ndd one cup of. milk or cream; 
stir until it thickens, then add a little 
grated cheese, imd dash of |»epi>er. put

hicik Into It a layer of four or flve 
egg*, being careful not fo hrvAJt The 
yolks. Pour rest of mixture on tdp and 
bake in a■ moderate oven for twenty 
minutes, until the eggs m.

Boiled Salad Dressing.—Two table
spoons of butter, on<» teaspoon of salt, 
one teaspoon of mustard, n little 
cayenne or black pepper. on<* small cup 
of mllkxJthree egy yolks, qqqrtfr e^n 
of "Hot vinegar, cook in double holler 
ItnliLAhivk, then stir in the butter.

“Cookies.—One cup of butter and lard 
mixed, one cup of brown sugar, -two 
eggs, one and half teaspoon* of baking 
powifér, flour enough to roil and bake 
in -quick oyen.

Popover*. -One rSf. mte - cup of 
flour, one « up of milk, a little salt, heat 
well, bake in h«it gem pans twenty
minutes. An..:.... - ••

.trued encore. wht« h was responded to 
with something new in n whistling talk.

The. Torloy* are a ;»air of clever bi
cycle tricksters performing some new 
features. Don and Thompson in a song 
of the sea Infuse much comedy and 
throw In a little dancing of best quality'.

The Ward Brothers present a turn in 
«lancing that evokes applause for their 
brilliance and laughter for their hum«»r. 
t-b** «Wh!v-
vugh in thVir workN Thomas# J. Price 
hjp geiod vok»e this w«‘ek and has tt 
f, mg wTffi"# stiltg: trim actmirnWY. Th* ' 
whole- show is one that win not fail to 
amuse and draw to the New Grand the 
usual big crowds. T^he moving pictures 
arc always a welcome attraction and 
this week arc of the latest French ere-

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”

WINS THE PRIZE
The most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as
long as you live. ......

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts.

If your grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at 
once from

R; P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

Hotel Del Monte

Ï

ft

TRADE MARK. .

The Paradise of the Pacifie Near Old

Th*. death was announced kt Yarmouth 
recently of Mrs. Maria Cubic, who luat 
December attained her Miltb birthday.

scissors

* 12$ mike southerly uow San Francisco

California ‘

Tffr. finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horsc-back 

riding, motoring, motor (warring, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 12b acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine; perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

*• *• Warner, Manager Hotel Dti Monte CAL.

It

From the
finest lace to ' 
the thickest woolen,
XViss Scissors or Shears 

’ ' ' cut clean and sharp—
that’s Why piôplë to whdflihe 

best is an absolute necessity, use'Wiss exclusive
ly, They cost no more than inferior brands, and 

the trade mark is your guarantee ; absolute satis
faction or a new pair—or your money back.
I Popular Styteo SSOo. to 91.00. nccordlng- to etze, 

wherever goo«i «enflerjr im mold.

The WISS <jMor gives the cleanest, 
smoothest shâve. f '

66N6 aMAK&R

«£>, Z O v CENTURY
*ALL OCMAMo AMO AWtlOATC f

eddy s wares
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
MNANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,6, 6 McGBBGOB BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-tS MAHON BLDG. Ill4 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO *M; EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New Tor* stock ExchaagWi
LOGAN A BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN A 00.

-IN STOCK-

MSB’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STBEET

FEW CHANGES IN

PRICES OF STOCKS

Absence of Professionals 
Leaves the Market Un

supported.

LOCAL MARKETS

HEMmensJ
or Chicago Board of 

,Nit York Cotton ■

t>
SYNOPS1S OP CAXAblA.N XiïtTU 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS, 
juiy *«i«oii *no is Ui. *ol« h«»d ®f a 

family, -or any mata over #ryears ont. 
may homestead a quarter section UW 
acres. Mori or less# »t avaliste Dominion 
Und in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Land» Agency or 
üub-Ùtaency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, „o 
ee-taln ondllions, by fatner. mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending
btDUTl*EB*^SlK months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land tn each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his ttoineetend on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
ncunled by him or by hie father", mother, 
25n daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
wood standing may pre-empt a Quarter 
section alongside hie non.estead Price 
S5o per sers. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to. earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. —
' a homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right end cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
fn*certain districts. Price $3.0» per sera 
purchased homesteads may he acquired 
tmsnv available lands tin either odd or 
oven numbered Sections south of Town- 
■hlD 4». east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and tho west Mne of Range 
•s and west of the third Meridian and the 
■..■it Railway Une. Duties. -Must reside 
Six months în éâch Of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

* Synopsis or Canadian north
west MINING REGULATIONS. 

fHMb. i/v. leas.-.
*a tor twenty-one years at un annual
•entai of SLOO. an acre. Not more than 
iMfi acres can be leased to one appltoent. 
Royalty five cents per ton 

QUARTZ. -A persoh eighteen years of 
ewe and over having made a discover*/ 
may locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.500 feet 
Wee 16 00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
•xDCr.ded nr paid and other requiremeats 
complied with the claim may be purchae- 

at $1.00 an acre.
PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 

100 feet square. Entry fee, MO.
DR EDGING.—Two leases of five miles 

•*ph of a river may be Issued ttr tmw'xp* 
nltcant for a term of » years. Rental. 
h0 a mile per annum. Royalty 2| per
rent- »«•' «■« 0U$U'^CORT*^'

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
«g g _Ur.authorize,i auU-<-aii.»n of this 

' advertisement will not be paid for.

experience

The Docree, ‘•Aklres.rwdes. 
uU /..«risk- Ol.» lia i Staad- 

ia*. Powder aed La will se 
ha all right." .

Steedmin’i Soothing Poston
fn-srrS

LL|poison| LL

SaaDich Municipality.

OUSw
Pratt’s Coal OU .................... . ,
Eocene ..............................

Meats—
Hams (B. C.). per lb................ .
Bacon (B. C.). per lb.
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb. •• ■
Bacon (rolled), par Ik. —.......
«hauldare, p« IE ........ —
Bacon (long clear), par Is. #• __ZZ
Boof. per lb................................. **• “
Pork, per id. ............................
Mutton, per It. ...............——
*dnk hlndquarter ....... ******* *
Lamb, forequarter •
wa.iw it. ....................
"Bust, ■per ib. '••"•#••••• “

Farm Produos—
Fresh iershd 
Best Dairy Butter
Butter (Creamery) .......
Lard, per lb. .......................... .

Western Canada Flo
Purity, per sack ................... .
Purity, pgr bbL .
Three "Star Ratent. per sack-. ‘
Three Star Patent, per 

Rung art sa Flour—
OgU vis’s Royal Household.

Ogflvie’s Royal Household.
per bbL .......... ..................

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL .......
Okanagan, per sack .......•••*••
Okanagan, per bbL ................ .
Calgary Hungarian, per ••*•*
Calgary Hungarian, per so*..-
Moose Jaw. per sack ....... ..
Moose Jaw. per bbL ............ —
Excelsior, per sack 
Excelsior, per bbL 
Oak Lake, per seek ......*•*••
Oak Lake, per .........................
Hudson's Bay. per sack .........
Hudson’s Bay. per bbL ..*••••
Enderby. per sack ................ .
Enderby, per bbL ........

Pastry Floura-
Snowflake. per sack ............•*
Snowflake, per bbl.............
O. K B«t Pastry. par •*?* ••
O. K. Beet P»»lry. per bbL ..
O. K. Four Star. per each ...
O. K. Four Star, per obL ....
Drifted 8now, per aack ..........
Drtflew «now, per bbL------—

° Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb. ........................... .
Oats.

WHEAT DROPS IN
THE CHICAGO PIT

Better Feeling Regarding For
eign Crops Causes 

Decline.

Vanconvep Stock Exchange

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, May 26—While showing a 

fair degree of activity, the stock mar
ket was rather uninteresting during 
the trading to-day. Changea in prices 
were small with but few exceptions, 
and tho general list was allowed to 
drift along as It will. Professionals ] 
were not in -evidence, and there was 
little support to prices.

An advance of %c in the- bid and ask 
price of copper metal was a help to 
Amalgamated Copper-, but other metal 
shares did not participate in this teel- 
tagsrS'

Reading was sold abroad In large 
blocks and this brought about consid
erable weakness at home; resulting m 
A* oat decline of lib points at the end 

(Time# Leased Wire.) of the day's trading. A drop of one
Chicago, May'26 —Over night there point each tn -COtwado Fuel and Iron

and Northern Pacific were the onlr 
other downward fluctuations of note 
during tfyer day’s trading.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Co.)
~ ;■—NëW York; May2».

(By Courtesy F. W. 8teven*on ft Co.)
Vancouver. May 26. 

Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Dll

Burton Saft Works .............
International Coal Sc Coke 
Portland Canal Mlnt.ig .......
Western Coal A Coke .......

Unlisted Stocks. 
AmcricanrCanadian ..Qli..

POISONED HER FAMILY.

Appalling Series of Charges Against 
Young Frenchwoman.

B. C. Copper Co. ..
B. C. Packers, pref. ...........
B. C. Permanent Loan ......
B. C. Pulp ft Paper Co. ....
B. C. Trust Corporation ....
Canadian Con. S. St R...........
Cariboo Camp McK.............
Diamond Vale Coal & Iron
Dominion Trust Co...............
Great West Permanent .... 
Nicola Valley Coal Sc Coke 
Northern Crown Bank .... 
Rambler Cariboo ................ .

ne «

HO

Thurs-Notice is hereby given that 
day, 24th Jtme. 1W. at-10 o>' 
the CouH of Revision for .the Municipality 
of the District of Saanich will be held In 
the Municipal Qfflce. Stanford avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing appeal» from 
the assessment.

Those having complaints agslnst their 
assessments are required to have their 
protest* in the hands of the Mxmtrtpnl 
Clerk ten days previous to the sitting of 
tint Court of Revision. .

Fated at Royal Oak. thla 21st day of 
Mfcÿ. 1909.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

We Are Now 
Locarted

AT--------- -----------

755 Kane St.
andNext Victoria Truck 

Dray Stable*

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 552

THE

C01BERT PLUMBING 
S nCATtNG CO.

LIMITED.

LOCAL STOCKS

1__ _

n

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

a-...... . . .... .. Iff- i

Baoao St„ Between Panoc*» 
ano Johnson. -

(By Courtesy N. B Maysmith 4k Co.) 
(Private Exchange).

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal ft Coke ..................... 06
American Canadian Oil ..... .... .12
li. C. Amalgamated Coal.............. .04
B. C. Copper .«r . 7,7$
H. €. Permanent Ix>an ....110.60 ....

C. Pulp ft Paper  ........................»
Baker lea. Limited ......................... 7.15
Capital Furniture Co. ........ .... 6.26
Cariboo McKinney ........... . .... .03
Canadian Northwest Oil.............. 15 .25
Diamond Coal ...... ............. » J) «...
JM—mt»A ValeuC 4k JL-.—~
Gr#at West Permanent ....160.00 
ThternalldnaT Cbal ft Coke.. .64 .75
Nicola Valley Coal ft Cokv.. .... 74.00
Nootka Marble Quarries .. 7.00 ....
Northern Bank.............    80.00 MOO
Northern Oil ........................  «... .60
Pacific Whaling, pref., ad............. 61,00
Psrifle Whaling, com...........  .... 60.00
Portland Canal Mining ...... .07 .10
Pacific Coast Fire ................ 00.00 124.00
Pacifie Té MAS. Co.. Ltd. .... 1.00
Silica Brick .............................  !... 6.X
United Wlrelese (unstamped) .... 0M0
VUM#Ha-<2EraBa£ar Co.. ...... JkJO ......
Vancouver Briquette Coal.......... .62
Western OU ............................. LOO

Note.—Pacific' Coast Fire le offered at 
the above quotation subject to a call by 
tho company of 624 per share.

Sales.
300 Northern Oil .............. ...i...
100 Canadian North wear OH ...................X

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Plans and estimate free for 
houses, bungalows. Green
house, and repair work a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable. If 
you are going to buikj, eall and 
see us. ' ‘ J “ ' ■ «

LOTS FOR SALE

■ jadMT ——
whole corn ........................................
Ibdled Oats (B, ft EL >-4b. «aOM» * R-), C*"16-
«S- OÂÙ '=• 5 *>• î;ii Î;
Rolled Oat. (B. * *->■ “ ,
O.tme.1, lb-lb. bee. ................
Oetmeed. BO-lb. wck ..................
Rotted Wliert. U16W------ —-
Cneked Wheat. » the. .
Wheel Flebee.J»er — ,
Whole Wheat Flour lO lba .. 
Graham Flour. W the. ............
Graham Flour. » »*. .........
^7 (baled), new. per ton .... ».»

str»w. per .......................
Middlings, per toe ................... .
«Iran, ptv ton ...................... .
Ground Feed, per ........ ...
Shorts .......................   7

Tr“iTd Fo.V ber na ............... ■

î£SN7.r..<n. »
................ .

e.bba*e. per ..........................
FoUtoee dorait ..............
oniona tAuatrallan), per lb. .. 
Cam» P*r ltK ....... .................

XFHOLMALS markets.

was a reversal of sentiment regarding 
the course of when* price# and the 
market opened decidedly bearish this 
moaning, dosing d-*c to i frlc •» 
busÀel Jowtr than .

W4>14# home crop advice» were not, 
liwproved In Ike slightest degree, 
there was a somewhat better feeling 
regarding foreign, crops, and this is 
what affected price» everywhere.

Broomhall sent a spet ial cable from 
Liverpool stHMPestlng the following 
facts as the cause of the rally of the 
bear force» &and the loss In thé 
world's wheat prices ”BeHe-
Ttrtal rains tn the t*ntted Kingdom and 
Hungary. Italy reports that country 
fully supplied with wheat until har
vest. India and Russia it is said will 
continue to ship liberally. Bénéficiai 
rains In Roumanla. Russia and 
France.”

Bmdstreet gave out thé following 
weekly report of the visible supply In 
bushels:

Wheat—East of the Rocklea. de
crease, 2,009.000; Canada, decrease, 
984.000; Europe and afloat, decrease, 
100,000.

Corn—Decrease, 3S.000A
Oats—Decrease. 362.000.
Cash wheat sales: No. 2 red, $1.560 

$1.54; No 3 red. $1 49^1.1; No. 2 hard 
winter. $1.3361135; No. 3 hard wlnttr, 
$l.ll#$l.«; No. 1 northern spring. 
$1.336$$1 36; N.Io 2 northern spring, $1.3$ 
^$1.35; No. 3 spring. $1.3047$I 33.

(By Courtlsy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
«•i’l.v .gn, m ,**.

• Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May :........ ...............
July ....

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Montreal. May 25.
Bid. Asked.

Bfll Triftphone a.k............... ...... 1«9- ISO
Detroit United Ry................ ...... M M
Dom. Coal ........................ . ...... 683 69

1 mm. Iron ft 8. ................
...... loy»1
----- 36*

110
34

Do., pref................................. .....117* m
l.uke of ..Woods ............... ’HO*
Isawrontida Paper e.,.,120 ** V...1
jSiïctmr ”‘“”***”*^ w‘ J.'.l! 79* w>
Do., pref............. . ...... ..... 7$ —tT*
Montreal 8t.,H$T. .'.....a.;. -.rr.Tm 2ttt
Nova Scotia Steel ............. ..... 44* 44*
Do., pref........................ . •• .....117
Ogllvle Ml*. Co.................... ........lai 121
R. ft O. Navigation Co. .. .......81* «11
Toronto Ry. Co.............
Twin City Rap. Tran#. .... ......104 105
Penmans ........ ............... . *• ........ '-4* f-5
Do., pref........
Packers “A”

Merchant* ...
Mol sons ........
Neva Beotia. .
Royal ...........
Montreal .....

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

C. P. R; EARNINGS.
----------------- ' - \

Montreal. May 26.—C. F. R. earn:
legs for the third week In May in
creased $231,000 compared with the 
same, week last year.

Leo

ti*
Corn—......

July ........
Sept..........
Dec............

Oats—^ 
May ........
July ......
Sept. .....
Dec. ......

May ........ ».......
July ................
Sept..........

Lard-
May ............

8 Sheri Rtbrr—
-May .................
July ...........

W Ttr - 
.......1171 )l*l

........... lift* lift* !(»

SU.-. .g!
701 10* n

■m <67* fed
5« 67| &7a

42ft 61 41
to* 543 543

45* 45* 45*

Amal. Copper
* rouaunr..

Amer. Cot. Oil ...................
Amer. Ivx'O. ......... ............
Amer. Smelting . ....
Amer. Huger ..........y. ....
Amer. Woollen, pref. ....
Anaconda ...........  ««*...
AtChtSOn ~ïTrV-;-rr;
B. ft O..................................
B. R. T. ........................ .
C. ft O. .’.rir.
C. ft A.............
C. AO. W...........
Do., pref , "A”
C.. M. ft 8t. P.
C. F. ft I. .......
Colo. Sou. ...è,,.
Con. Gas ...........
Corn Products...

n. * r. g'
Do., pref. ..........
Erie .....................
Do., 1st pref. ...
Do.. 2nd pref. ..

N., pref.........
111. Cen. .............
Iowa Central ..
Do.vpref* .......
L. ft N................
Macks y .........

Mex. Cen. ctf*.
Mo. Pac............
Nat. I^ad .............
Newhouse.............
n. r. c.
N, Ÿ.; G. ft w.
' p........................
Penney............. ..
People's Gxs........
Reading ................
nsp-Bmp" frn r. n
Rock Island .......

8*1 m MI
$6'. 552 563
04 «1 65
«I on m
m 9-1 »

133* 133 133
104 . 105* 1ÜÛ1

. 61 M*
’. .vr ^-. viTftSr M»- -Jftd
.............U«* 1131 ui
.............. W* 7* 781
.'..'.TT.T.M0 17t| 1791

........ ft Wk HI
.A. 71 70 631

.......... 5 43 41
......... 28* 28 27

...............1506 149* 150

........... .41*

.......... <4* C4| CU
............. 143* 1423 143

It B. C. 
375 Royal

Bid. Asked.
10

.. 3 6

..l"ft 120
... «7 73

10
...190 250

... 8 -a

... 6* 7*
96

...12»
90

... 90 110

... 80

... 1 2

... 6 8

... 92 10O

...108 115
67t

... S3' 93
... 13

.... 27 28

....600 625

... ti

... 27

San Fraoeisco Markets
(Tlutijt Leanetl Wlcv-j_________

•Ban-FranHsm, - PUP; Yprf -rwheiT- 
No. i Cullforulft .ClulL per cental. 62.10® 
S2.M; Cnhfevnln wbtie mtiting, tt U*m»i 
Northern blue stem, $2.2?J4ii$:.32*; o U 
grades wheat, iMO#*! reds. $2.106$2.20.

Barley—Feed barley, $i.«7|Vf1^.7ft; -com
mon to fair. 61.6ft4»#l «*: brewing at San 
Francis--o. flomlnal at $l.k0ft6tiW6i 
Hcr. fl 77îîT$T.S07 .ii c< f<lîfig Tô ^Ualltÿr

Accused of poisoning all her near re
latives ih order to get possession of the 
family fortune, a. young married woman 
named Marie Guerin Is on trial at 
Vaucluse assises, in France.

First td dite was her aged grand-* 
father. On account of his great age his 
death, which took place tn September. 
1906, did not excite suspicion. But In the 
November following Maries own 
father, a T66u*t man. «èà 6IW ft - 
short Illness. The next to die under 
mysterious circumstances was Mme. 
Annextn, the prisoner's aunt. Her 
death took place in February, 1906, and 
was followed eight months later by 
the demise of the last survivor of the 
family -Auguste Ange.

All these deaths took place In less 
than two yoars. The inhabitants of 
the village of Laurie-sur-Durance dis
cussed these sudden deaths, and sus- 
plcton fell on Àarle Guerin, who lived 
with her husband in a neighboring dis
trict. It was alleged that the deaths of 
her relatives coincided with her visits 
to them.

An inquiry was Instituted. It laste 1 
sixteen months. Finally ft was decid
ed to exhume the bodies. As the result 
of a postmortem examination doctor* 
found that they contained arsenic, and 
Marie Guerin was arrested.

Tn point of fact, after the death" of 
ter refrthrs*.. M*ete Guerin became 
possessed of £L266. After she received 
thé money she and her husband went 
to iwM» gt tffr village of the Isle. 
There. It Is alleged of her. she played 
the coquette, and ensnared the eon of 
Mme. Hylvsstre. a widow.

Th* latter admonished her son. AÎ 
few days later she died from a malady 
which the doctors coüld ïiOV dligtlai*. 
Again tongues began to wag. It wanEggs—Per do sen. California frvsh, in- _

ii.i g***. Sft.i altoeed thit JMb OiKrt» Üa' tekSB...

. 41 40

.. m 

. . »* 
.:i3»
.. 80*

.. 26

.147* 14t| 1441 
. .144* 144 1441

313 31|
58 576

138* 1346 
*0 7*1
732 VUi 
2âfl 251

............. ..74 738 73*
................871 84* f.f'i

................ -1 -1 2*............no* law tm
..................49 m isi
................ 1471 1442 1*4;
.................1346 134* 1541

........ ....114 113* 1131
.. ........154* 153J 154*

rrrxvm "SB "2H
.................ni 30$ sm........7o* ««j tea

seconds, 234c.; thirds,
Butler—Per pftufid, Cairfbfcfir» fNS»«, 

tras, 28*c. : firsts, 3c.; seconds, 24$c.
New Cheese—Per pound, California 

flat», fancy. 18c.; ' firsts. 12e.: seconds, 
ll*c.; California Young America, f»ncy, 
16c. ; firsts. 14*c.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites,
fancy. $24442.10; Oregon ,Bur banks. $2.40<&. 
$:;»■ h-w pole toe», per pound. 3c.^3*c. for 

- j white. Sc.fttc for rwf; sweet potatoes, per 
crate. $1.GfV&$2.

8»* ( Onions—Per crate,
! I1.25W »; »ow red. 

stlversklns, luygl.lS.
Orange»—Per box. navels. $1.154IS2.3<L 

according to sixes; tangerines, per box, 
76c;,«$L

Texas Bermudas, 
per sack, giqr$iill;

revenge on the widow.
Mme. Sylvester’s body was exhumed, 

and a post-mortem examination reveal
ed the presence of a strong does of

Some soldiers were on their - way 
through Missouri and came on two farm
houses, one on each side of the reed, evi
dently belonging to prosperous farmers, 
for they were fine houses and surrounded 
with fine outbuildings. ”8ay.” said one 
of the troopers to a companion, ’do you 
know what~they’d call them two houses 
if they had ’em down In Arkansas?” 
"No; what?" asked the other trooper. 
“The Twin Cities.”

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE ..... WINNIPEG

STftlrt ’fcWWrTr..-rrrr.-rrrr»9*...Hf S*L r
S. P. ...........122? 122* 1221 I

'Authorized Capital ...» 
raid. Up Capital ... .i»

..........................16,000,000
$2,200,000

1*.75 19.00 M.76 11.76
1* 77 19.M IS.75 18.93
1*87 19. W W.86 19.0*

10.85 1ft.9C 10.86 10.96
lu.SC 10.97 10.82 lti.92

, 11 00 11.10 10.97 11.66

............... F.ST
10.3 10.42 10.3 10 37

. 1ÛJ* 1Ô.4Û mai lu, 37

Tenn. Copper
Texas Pac. ........ ................ 33*
U. P..............................................1R88
U. 8. Steel ............  *1*
Do., pref. ....------ 1UI -
Utah Copper...............  511
Wabash ...... ;..............  ........ 20ft
Do., pref. ...............................- g
Westinghouse........ ....................833
Wis. Cen. ....... .....................57*
Do., pref. ........... .......—
Southern Ry............................... *t
Do . pref........................................7ft
Western Maryland .............. F1*
Hocking Coal ........................... m
Beet StJgnr ........................
Khs. Uty Sou.......................  44?

Money on caU. li per cent.
■

A western institution, foundgd upon western capital, guided 
by a western directorate, operating chiefly in the west, and 
aiming to promote western interests. Interest paid on deposits.

BA VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

LOOK9 LIKE HOAX.

Alleged Message From the Sea Found 
on Beach. -

BUNDED BY LIFTING WEIGHTS.

Apples. yST bOX ........................... * OOff $.60
....... ••••••••• •••»».. a«09 4.UU

Walnuts <CsL) «••*»... - M# »
«z lnuts (Eastere) n
winearP1** ...............*’* 4600.63)0
S,ncSS«. »» ................ •• H

cre.rn Cbwe............ »
rh«M (CaU. Pee   30

m..«*•-...............
par ton
net fiift .............   68.60

...............lne^
.....

Îmimui (Washington), bo*..
local .........................

Portland, Or... May 26 —The recur- 
rent Joke of the message In a botl.e 
was agalfi uncorked at Clatsop beach 
last Sunday when J. Adams picked up 
from the sand a bottle with kmoothly 
worn corks which when opened dj»^ 
closed thfs message scrawled upon 
small pagf <*f checked paper from 
notebook:

•January 6.À805,—Lost »t sea, out ôn 
a raft. Prof. W. Wllsoo, Stockton, Cal 
Good-bye to all”

Those who have seen the message 
are not favorably impressed with Its 
genuineness, as the reverse contains 
PortlaiW name, and as the spelling 
“proMhr’^wlll scarcely pass. The 
cork wkk-wbrn off smoothly with the 
neck of the bottle, showing that the 
rrireptft*!» hftd been tossed about fwr- 
some time, as the date on the mtwage 
would adso Indicate.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager VICTORIA, B. 0.

A porter namsd George Hale claimed 
damages at the West London County 
court for lose of eight from Messrs C. A. 
Daw ft Son, of Palace Gate, Kensington. 
It was claimed that the loss of .sight arose 
from a strain In lifting heavy luggage.

Dr. Gri(Tisdale gave evidence that tha 
applicant was never likely to recover hla 
sight, and the witness attributed the de
tachment of the retina to a strain—poa- 
rtbty that of lifting heavy, weights.

The Judge ordered that applicant ShewM j 
receive 1Î». 6d. per week for thirteen 
weeks previous to the trial and £1 after
wards. \ A

TO C0NTRAO0RS
TENDERS are InVIted for a FRAME 

AND «TONE RESIDENCE at Foul Bay. 
Victoria.

Plans and specifications can be had at
tha. attest, at D. V. Frame* arqbiteet. »•*
Bisters' Block.

The lowest or any figure not necessarily 
accepted.

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as It must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE <6 PEARSON
' 841 YATES STREET

u

A«P»r»*U»;Rhubarb, local, outdoor ........
LMtort, i*r crate ...........................
Cui'Umbara, hurUauae

Pcai .............. ..............

Tomatoes. Mexican, per baaket M
Cherries, per b»* ...........................
srrawberrlea. per box .............. 2.00
sweet Polatoea. per lb. ............. 3* I
o7an«. ieeedllns). per box .... «Tie t2«
oranges (Med. Sweets) ............... 17$0 1.6»
Smt Potatoe. (Cal.), per lb...........  «,
Watercress, per do»........................
Green onion., per doa ................
Radish, per do*.  ..................... »
Green Beans ................................. “

COBALT STOCKS
(Wl^SSfmrTrWretovietaon ft Cor) 

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated ...........  ............
Beaver Cdne. . .............

... 12

... 36
14 *
38

400
76
45
41
17

Chambers Ferland........... •••
City of Cobalt ......................
Cobalt Central ...... -........
Cobalt Lake ...........................

...73

... 40 

... 39 

...16

...312 a*
Foster Cobalt .................... ... a 

...811
33

812
La Rose .............................
Little Nlplsslog ..................... ... 25

738
27

McKinley Darragh .......« .. ... 87 91
NlpUaing •»^4arrtT..i «.i m 

... $0
n
51

Patersop leake”.............. . ... 28 30

Stiver Iitaf...................... ».... ... 13 14 "
... ti
.... it 111

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND YRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Better Than GoldBe Ready PACIFIC SLOPES
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers an sun to make ai high a. 
tan times the co»t o£ the lands

Inside of on* gear Brtrata lands, adjoin
ing one. but farther from market, tncraased 

' and eold at more than three times the 
-price we are asking for aura. Ad li an* . 
held at «60.00 to 1100,00 per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our «10.00 per acre land 
equally a» good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that our gettlers can 
land Ui.fr effects and ship tbclr products 
with exemption from duty.

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Fed-
.................r ............... ......... 1 1 '■■■ "

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the
era! Government Taxes for 16 years. - » government.

■ We will sell you s 62 Va OR 125 We will sell you a 62V3 OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE,

ACRE FARM AT flO.OO PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to
pay for it In five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty, 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any of tbeae farms 

ptoperly cropped wU, produce et least 
160.00 gold, per acre per annum.

which will produce the finest or- 
kofftt possible.

WE GUARANTEE that the climate 1* de
lightful and healthy for thorn Who go to 
our lands to Uve.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave.» Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lends and Concession Corpora- | Sole Agents for the Mexican Government 

e tion, TiTTTfd State of Guerrero. Mexico.
Wild in tke
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

ADVERTISEMENTS under tfcll bead
eent per word per Insertion; 3 Unee, l* 
per month; ex vs lines. » cent» per «»• 
per month. ___

___________ Architects._________
H. i. GRIFFITH. U Promis Block.

Government street. Phone-,

Bookkeeping.

STM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

_____________ Agents__________
ADVERTISEMENTS under tbta 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 ,lnee’ _ 
per month; extra Unes, 26 cents par !»•
per month. ______

MEN W ANTED—In every locality 
» Canada to advertise our goods. tacK up 

showcards In all conspicuous places an ‘ 
distribute small advertising
Commission or salary. $*3 P*r montn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this hwd 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Unes. 
Per month; extra lines, ^ cents per un 
per month._______\ ____

Employment Agencies
the employment agency.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
I, <M> Fort St. Hours, HI !«*■ Phono I

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR BALE—A good business, established 

In Victoria for many yeers; principals 
only. y. R. Brown, Ltd.. U30 Broad^hL

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF S*2£5Eeto- 
INO, 1323 Douglas street. PuP‘lel££lal 
ed or rielted day or evening^ 
attention to cases of neglected 
tlon. Old er young can attend.. Strtcuy

and expenses $4 per day. steadyï!°ho 
the year round; entirely new Ple°; 
experience required. Write lor parttcu 
J*™- ^ Royal Remedy Co.,

■ parttcu- 
London,

Bakery

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dtntal 

Jew.ll Block, cor. rite, in* .JX”*'" 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 587; Residence, 12».

Land Surveyors.
A ‘ptmV'yfT'NE'B'C t— Sl -Mtne sur

vey l n gan del vll e n gt n eerlng. Aldermen» 
Bulk ley Valley. B. C. Xl_____ ___

1 THOé. H. PARR. British
surveyor, room 8. * We Bisters b oc , 
Victoria. jggjjj

MAM
timber limits and inlnllvldop*-

t. 8. OORE ind J. M.
Ish Columbia Land ?: PU.eery Chamber.. 62 Langley «•. r. v. 
Bex IB. Phone ASM-

FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, ÇakM. 
Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hankow. 
73 Fort 81.. or ring up Phone 3e* *". 
your order will receive prompt an«“ 

_tlon. ______ _ —

________ Blasting Rock________
Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. 

toe «moult. &££«:
reasonable. J. R. Wltltams. W Uiem 
gar, street. Phone A134».

THE ftW.IABLE LABOR AND BM- 
PLOfMENT AGENCIES. 
street. Victoria. B. C.. and 312 ''iter 
street. Vancouver. B. C.. •'•PJjY JiJJJ 
and help of all descriptions on 
notice, free of charge, to 
Phone 163. Write or wire your ordena 
P A. Watson, manager. Wantod. ladioa 
and men canvaseers. big percent*^ 
Register hook kept for help Moling in 
ployaient. .

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
EMPLOYMENT OFFt^E-All 
labor supplied at short notice. 
contractor. 1601 Government Bt.

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AOENC^r-
Wood Coal and Charcoal for we. a-- 
euaveugvig. 17». Uoveramant 
Phone 23 ...

FOR SALK—Complete outfit. 2-cbftjr bar
ber shop, bargain for quick sale. T« 
Fancett, City Restaurant. Victoria. TK3

FOR SALE—A bargain, business pro- 
perty. rental bearing, one block from 
centre. 120x1:'). will net 6 per ctatj- *R»lcK 
sale $10,030. easy terras. E. C. B. Bag- 
shawe, 613 Fort street.-

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead i 
cent per word per insertion;'* IheerUene. 
I cents per word; « cents per word per 
week. 6o cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 16 cento.

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. M6 
Queen's ave. Apply 1023 North Park Bt.

FOR BA Le.., au-
dress Times. Box 786.

FOR BALE-Oas cooking stoves, snatch 
block, log chains, syphon, saws, men » 
Clothes, guns, etc., ut 1 X L Second- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, opp. Puir- 
tagea Theatre. Johnson street.

For Rent—Houses

Boat Building—
GIVE YQVR ORDER to McKcbti*.

builder, plain and fancy »cuU maxer.

Junk

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle haad I
cent per word pet insertloh : 3 insertions, 
r dent# per word; * cents-per word per
week; 60 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 centos—

•JP"Fort street.

WANTED-Scrap braes. <***•* 
r:r*aa. cast Iron, sacks. *nd all xtnos oi 

. bottlaa sad rubber; highest < 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

TO LET—Modern seven roomed house. 
APP-y 86 Pall '» road._____________ m2»

TO RENT-6 roomed • emtn^e.

Victoria boat -1. - engine Co»
-TsTr .-.t —“-™

EDWARD S WILKINSON. KrWM Col
umbia Land Surveyor '«M povommae» 
street. P O Box 90. Phone^^U^^,^.,

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. BorfUtor. «J®-*»* 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.
IIURPHT * FISHER. Barristers.

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exoheqd^rCe^ 
Agents, practice In Pater* Office ana 
before Railway Commltotoh. Hon 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Hyoid Flshef_

Mechanical Engineer.
W (5 WINTERBVRN. M I. NA. Con- 

suiting Merhanlcal Engineer and Sur
veyor. Eetlmatei for all klnla of ma- 

• rhlnery: gasoline engine* a ■Pnclolty 
Phone lSl 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vic- 
torta. B. C. ______ ———

----- ... LTD., boat and launch bttUdW
Beet, buttdtng material fer emateura 
repalrSy englnee Installed, etc. 
mates and designs furnished. w- 
Buck, mgr.. 434 David St- Phone «*__

Boot and Shoe Repairing

NO MATTER whefe YOU bought^
•hoes, ■ bring them here <o no r*P-——- 
Hlbbs. « Oriental Ave.. oppoelte Pan 
tages Theatre.___________ -,

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h#ad 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cento.

A. J. McCRIMMON,
• Contractor and Builder, 

j Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

price#.
, 639 Johnson 8t. Phone 668.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FEL T. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. Jj Fort 
street. Victoria. B. £■ Phone 18 rf._____

MRS EARSMAN, etlktric light bathe
medical ma; nge. 1008 Fort 9t. Phone

Mining Engineer
J *L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B C. Mine examinations and reports. 

>ten4eâio*-of-mining, viwosk--------

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration*, Job- 
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. U.

ALTON A BRu.rN. carpenters and build
ers. “Estimates given otf all kinds of 
carpenter work, we specialize In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Rhone HI464.
Bay street. Victoria.

tracts taken. Seven years pm»?»ratory
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines, 
p o. Box 434. Business telephone. 
A12K7; res'ilenro telephone,

Music.

I J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
! high grade concrete building Blocks. 

Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
beltohtoK'ftrimilatltTiir «trureHe: * TMH' 
concrete wtirit our jfperlalty. MX» Dvug-

n C. DOBSON. Teacher bf VteUn and
Mandolin, 7<6 Fort street. .

At.F WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Btudlo. Î060 Pembroke St. 
Phone 1899.

BANJO MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjq, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, 
tort.

las street Phone À1613.

Landscape Gardener

E. J. I.AINO. LonSocuoo 
Oiriii-ner. Tree prunlng enj *
Phone AIMS. Office, wu*v**f"71 r n urn1 ■ P F F F FI KflUSA AORlSf LOOK *041 jirowii ■ virccniiuuse —
Fort street*.

___________Machinists
L. HA FER. General Machinist. No. 160 

Government street Tel. 830.

MetaTPolish

OI^iBE MET Ax POLISH ejeane silver,
\ copper end brâse For eale by The Shore 

Hardware Co.. Ltd.

modern, 
mss

_______ _ .x, mom simn to. all
meflüSh ooovenTéfièti; SIX' rViVfffTniy.' A"p- 
ply J. Greenwood, over Northern Bank.

........... iu2S

Vlcjprla- Weat. y a: Box Z

HOUSE TO RENT-4 I

FOR SALE—New house, 6 rooms, mod
ern, siory and half, basement, cement 
foundation, full else lot. If you wish 
to buy/make an offer to owner, 224 Sim- 
coe street. Jet:

$2.l0f) will* buy a new cottage, Mx38, five 
large rooms, pantry, bàth roum. base
ment. tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
treeit nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home. on 
eaay terms. Apply 420 Burnside road.

FOR gALE—NSW 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x200. feet. Apply till Alpha street.

FARM HUME FpR SALE-Nearly ; 
acre», ail under cultivation. 1 mil* from 
car Une, high and dry situation, good 
v;ew. contai*» houee. targe banr. pou#» 
try and greenhouse», city water laid on. 
many fruit tree», 5.000 strawberrice, a 
valuable and improving property. Box 
63a. Times Office.

$2.100 WILL PURCiiASE a seven roomed 
house on Tennyeow. voadb-weR elttiated 
and near the cur; house is well arrang 
ed; lot. 43-fL x 300 ft., is laid out In or
chard; this price le only open for a few 
days. Leu * Ftnwer. Trotmoe Are;

TO IsKT—4 room cottage and stable; also 
building 15xf.. good work shop. l«n 
View street. «

A 8NAP-» roomed house, $W> per month: 
furniture for sale; electric light and 
large yard. Apply 84» Johnson 8t. m3!

FOR SAL&~Seven _or eight acres, hquae. 
outbuildings, fruit tree*. p4enty of 
water. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping Sta
tion. .

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER VlMFEY, Painter, end Qeneret

Decoratwk Room» papered or painted 
on the ahortx»! notice. Write or call at ; 
Oat 1er. «B Yhtr* et reel; or Impey, 1770
Fairfield road.\ -■ t

Pawnshop

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
sftn. cor. Johnson and Bro*^.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder. ' All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbldi

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHKlts
To Insure quick sales of properties shoikd 

«et them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.
plans^c/ÿÿeA.çr- blua..prtmtHt.

Enlargements from- fHme- we erlnto to my 
I:,. Finlehina and auppllan lor amateur, 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE 103A. sot GOVERNMENT ST.

I Plumbing and Heating
Victoria. B. C. -________

ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
ymrr repairs: lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses; ladders, steps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Rfhii- 
chard. Office phone B2011; residence 
phone B78».

DINFDALE A MALCOLM,
1 Builders and Contractors. .
! DINK) A LE. MALCOLM.

et Qwadra 82 Hillside Ave.
guitar at AHwris c ollege. Edmon- 
gtc. Fliane. A2013. Studio, ilW Yates

HOT WATER HEATING—J. H. Warner
A Co.. Limlted^Wl F>»$uard 61 . above 
Blanchard St. Fhone A770.

Pottery Ware, Etc,

For Rent—Land

CAXChlNO SITES TO LET on Esqui
mau harbor; shade trees, sandy hear-h 
and good water. Apply C. Whittier. 
Beaumont P- O ■ phone LM75. m.D

For Rent—Warehouse
TO RENT-As from 1st June next, the 

••Enterprise" shed on the Hudson's Bay 
Company's wharf. Apply The Hudson's 
Ray Company's Wharf Ht. mil

For Sale—Acreage

BEAUTIFUL GORGE PROPERTY-* 
•crew at tl,»*) per aere. Maysmtth «r 
Co.. Mahon FUdg. if

FOR SALE—Cadbnro Bay. acreage, seven 
tt« res with large water frontage orr the 
best part of the sandy beach; will cut 
up well into lots; a money maker. E. C. 
B. Bagshawe. 613 Fort street. ntx

FOR SALE—Well built cottage oe lot 
62x130. 6 rooms, all conveniences. *«* 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees »nd 
small fruit; terms. $*0 down, balança 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
binds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, end terenty-five young pigs. L 
J. J Ftsher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

• For Sale—Articles______
FOR dALE-rO.'Jideton, rubber tlre<L good 

he he*. 1632 Chambers street. m2»

LADY goinfc.19 warmer climate has real 
Alaska seal vape to dispose of, only %l5. 
•"Alaska," 'HuVomral Hotel. m2|

SNAP—Tennyson roan, near DougUs
street car, seven roomed houae, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft., garden 
unde* cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale $2.110. Lee * Fraaer. 
Trounce Ave.  ■

FOR SALE—Seven roomed bouse, an 
modern convenience*, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for $4.300. $*» cash, 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, r. 
O. Box 688.

NICE COTTAGE—3 bedrooms, large Uv. 
lng room, pantry, kitchen, etc., cntcktr, 
houses, full sised lot $1,700. Cross 
Co.. Fort streev

conservatory, bath, large reception bah. 
panel and beamed ceilings, tint» j 
walls, convenient fo oar. Call after 8 
p m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE-A cow. Apply W. H. Peter. 

. iiarriR road. m-4
COWS FOR SALE. H. M. Waiker. 81U 

Delta street. Phone A1794.

Tor ~Salé-^-Lots
FOR SALE— I*arge lot t£o story bulld-

ing, all ,in excellent condition. Jamca 
Bav; Ia>ge lot on Fafrfleld road; also 
onh on Ksqulmalt road. Apply owner, 
P. O. B. 31 Jcjfl

FOR SALE—1Thomas Organ In first class 
condition; worth H33. will accept $86. 
Apply 1126 Quadra h^reet.

from $660 up. 
Mahon Bldg.

see Mayamith A

Nursing

MRS. WAbivon »v.. ». *i-
tends patients or receives .them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
eurglcaL 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.______________________ _

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver

Optician

Brass Castings

BRAS': CARTING# of arr deacrrpnofts fo'r 
machlnlKts and launch builders. K. 
Uoleman, shop f40 Pembroke »tr»et-

Chimney Sweeping ~

LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep-
ere and house-cleaners, 716 Pandora 
81. Grates firebricked, flue* alt»riTtt. 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1677.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, tl Quadra street. 
Phone 1019-«YES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs only i usual price.
Phone B1971, or cal! on McIntyre, 0 . . .—.
r"tirt»n. p.in.oin. .uy or fv. nin,. , Chinese Goods and Labor

Shorthand
«HORTHAND SCHOOL. U09 Rroofl St.
” Shorthand, typewriting, tntokky-pl.,*, 

trlegraphy thoroughly tlught. K. A. 
w.amllUtn. principal. 

Ctenographers and Typists.
Kpf WKITi™ done from M. S.. on ren. 
•Jonable term! Apply Box 371, Time,

Lodges
CO^^^^y Wednesday reining 'it* ï 

?au"k ln Odd Fellows' Hall. DouglJ 
street. R. W. lawcett. tiec. Sec., yf« 
government street

rMJRT CARIBOO, No . 743. |. y
çS^^r,n/Ko/T%36.”5sd

$ i White. 601 Broughtoh" iïreet ; J *VV 
y King. R- Soc- Uul Fandbra street.. *

rORCEILATN. brâssWaré. aUks and
curios, extensive asaorimenL All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim K*e 
Iniyj r,y."inniMpi street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

GENTS- CLOTHF.S CLEANED, repaired"
dyed and pressed: umbrellas and nara- 

~ sols made. - repaired and 
Guy Wr. Walker. 708 Johnson 
east of .Douglas. Phone A1267.

«nn p/ira- 
rwggfWMl 
1 at-, juat

Cuts

l LUUWB. WTTrt O. O. V TW»» HMMi, UUJ. HKAfx, trrnr»---------------- ---------------<• r. ^ views and *U Slasws of engrnyng,
(or newspaper ni aentnlogue work it 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Build-fng. Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning

.B. c. BTEAM DT3 WOR K8—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro-

Coontiy orders aoltvtto 
C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Zni)LPANION COURT FAR WEST, I. 0 !
cw No. 279. meets first and third Mon- !

ïa've each month in K. of" p. .
Douglas and Pandora ,tr2e., 

gabelle Moore. Financial Secretary. *4i 
MUlstde Ave-. clt>.________  . j

Yates street. Tel. 717, All descrip
tions of ladles* and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pre»*»d
equal to ii#w|*eil|ÉÉeée|ejÉâiHjÉe|

Vof P H»«. cor. Douglas and Pandorâ 
Sts. H. Weber. K- of R. & 8. Box 64i

PALL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. l.-i> Fort street. Tel. 624.

Engravers

T o. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT^ ÿ P. Halt WiSi
4,p Wrdpcsdur»: h * ullorlon. Becy.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
--—» everv first and third Tuesday <>t esch month at WrWllUtm Wmllao. Hkn| 
Broad street. G. L. Blsscll, clerk, 1314 
Douglas street.

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* are railed for the proposed 

brick addition and alterations to Ma- 
eontc Temple, corner of Douglas and 
Fisguard streets. Sealed tender marked 
«Tender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addressed and delivered to R. H. 
Hwlnerton. Secretary-Treasurer. Ma
sonic Tedwe Association of .Victoria, Bi 
C . by the 14th .Uy *>f May, Haw. 6 p.m. 
^anr end speclflv-atlo'ns can be seen by 
applyhig to Stephen Jones, chairman of 
the Building Committee, at the Dominion 
Hotel. . r

BEAD THE TIMES

*IFS P Hall, every joBNBKAt ENGRAVER. Btencfl Cutter
h' —at K of R. & 8. Box 164. and Seal Engraver. Geo. Ciuwtjher. MS
81 ------- ‘ 1 1 ■ W barf »i,reet, behind Post UfllcA ■

Electro Plating
PICHON * LBNFE8TY. ’6*7 Johnson 8t.

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising.

Fishing Tackle

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fir*
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad, and : Pandora 
street*, VtoüOTia. R. C.

Scavenging

■yytNG
Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Omce. 
71e Y Stee street. Phone 662. Ashes and
garbage removed.

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants.

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot- 
guns, revolvers. overcoats, etc. Highest 
cosh prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store, 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government Bt Phone 1747.

Stoves

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS of
all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1607 Douglas 8L Phone A14B.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made In 1 aises, for 
HH or far hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest, 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A17SL

Truck and Dray
PHONE ne FOR JEPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates 6H. 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton's, telephone MIL Residence, 64* 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service, roosonsbl. 
ch«r«.s. L Welsh * Bona, linkers
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

Victoria truck and drat ca-
T.lroliohe U. BtsUle Fhone 17»

Turkish Baths.
til FORT ST.. Phons 1686 Will be open 

from 10 a. m. to U p. m.. Saturdays till 
tip. m Ladies’ days are: Monday» 
from 16 a. m. to 6 p. m.. and 9'rlday»
10 A m. to 2 p. m. Bwedieh inasaags.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, 9» Douglas street. Bpeolaltir

of Engllsd watch repairing. All kind» 
of flocks and watrtie* repaired.

Y.W.C.A.
for the BENEFIT ot young wonwn 1A 

or out of employment. Rooms sna 
hoard. A home from boms. SO Pah-
dora avenue

NEW BICYCLES, wllh "New Departure" 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
Ur»#, $at Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun- 
eon. Toronto. ~ __________

FUR SALE—Shop fixture*. Apply Box 
ig*. thu office. _______________ ■

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, momffings. OW^ERIN

BRIGHTON-A few | acre lots left • Ir 
Brighton; $550 and up. easy terms. May
smith A Co., Mahon Bldg.

LARGE LOTS—Cook street, ten minutes 
walk from Post OffiC*\ price $1.066 t< 
$1.200. Apply James Morgan. 803 Govern 
ment street. m2

•te., st lowest prices. Moore * 
unarm I 7 «res \-------

catalogue ire*, 
rooto.

-verythlng ___
Bicycle Munson. To-

puec of it 60x: 
Norif) Park 
cash takes It. 

.Bldg.

Be tm

FOR SALE-Refrigerators, walnut hall 
seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles, toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine. Win fire S to t holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, oor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets.

Bldg
---------------V-
PRINCE88 AVE.—2 lots. $750 each, eas 

MaysmHh * Co., Mahon Bldg.

CASH REGISTER FOR SALE. 
803 Government street.

Apply
m;'’l Mahon Bldg.

FOR^gALE-Sprlng^wm^n Snd buggy J op,

FOR SALE—Copying press. $4.50; type
writer. 112; tennis racquet, $1.76; re
volver. 32 cal.. 18.60; carving set. $2.25; 
two electric lamps, $4-50 the two; coat 
collar springs. We. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store, 572 Johnson 
street. 4 doors below Government street, 
fhone 1747.

FUR BALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies. 
Bgbt wagons, horses and harness. - Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

-. .a—
SPRING REPAIRB-Now !s the time to 

see about spring repair#, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house 
Bee Bolden, carpenter. 760 Yates Street 
Telephone B182S.

and buggy top. *$2? «T-< ■
Bldg.

r. Edrhon
Apply 672 Johnson street.

FOR SALE—3 front lota, 
road an<f Charles street; easy terms. 
Onions. Customs Office, Outer Wharf.

_______ __ mil
muse and lot. <

. ,1.300. on easy t« 
YatoA

FOR BALE—CheapT, two lots, corners of
minutes from Fort street car.
BoX 678. Times OflV.«.

to Central Park and ear line; price 1 
-each; easy terms. Apply Box *t0. Tin 
Office.

For Sate—Dogs

FOR BALE—Thoroughbred Gordon setter 
pupa, their father and mother both 
splendid hunters. Apply •'Sear*/* 8I<L 
pey. B. 0. £ -m2!

FOR SALE-TWO English field spaniels,
male ana female, champion doge, $360 
tor the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel 

FOB BALE—Fox hounds, be a
and all other bfbeds of 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ,.wv,v#.
guinea pigs, oattls. sheep and swine; 
to-page catalogue. 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennels, Reading, Penna.. U. 3. A.

WANTED—For cash, small 
and lot. In oity. close In. 
«72. Times Office.

•tt
dress Box

For Sale—rMachinery
FOR BALE—One second 

tenoner, one Smith

#, beagle hounds. Lty
r sporting and net 638.

ferrets, rabbi is, ------

dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill 
Lty., 2116 Government Bt.. or f!&

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In Osbln, 
«Acklo, SO to Hsrrla * SmlUL Tnelr 
stock Is .1, now. including DM, SOOOn* 
casts, hooks, linos, reel,, rod*, and any
th I n S ynu n.o«l tn this Una

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist »nd 

Her. 42$ Johnson street.

For Sale—Horses
FUR SALE-*» pure bi 

chicks. 8 weeks ÔM, 
orÿ, Mtllstream.

bred White L 
' 36c. each.

HORSE FOR SALE. Apply at Standard 
Steam Laundry. *41 View mtrrrt. m27

2 HOR8K8 FOR SALE—Good drivers, 4 
and 6 years old. Apply 360 SL Jamro 
street, James B»y- m29

FOR SALEMixed eggs, 50c. per dc 
guaranteed fertile for Inytibattrrs. 
ply «72. Time* office. 

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
for SALE-Three-year-old. black, gen

eral purpose gelding, about 1,308 lbs. E. 
H. Forrest. CowljChan Station.

(BURRO WES'

Gravel
B. C. BAND A GRAVEL CO., foot Joh»^ 

son street. Tel, 13». Producers of 
washed and graded eand and gravel, 
beet for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the dig, or oc mows 
•t pit* oe Royal Bay

COURSE 
STUDY).

Intensely interesting. None of the 
tediousness of solitary practice. Classes 
f-om 4 to 8 pupil»- Special arrangements 
lyr classe» til outlying city points.

My private classe» frt violin ând piano 
will continue as usual. At home dally 
between 13 jgjj ^ g roQTf
» MEN&HSB 3T.. VICTORIA. B. C.

OF MU6IÇ TOR. J5SS.2,ti.h*t^e.
' gi$). »lso IS toolh cultlvntor, u. 

Buggy. Timet otflce.
Apply

FOR SALE!—Black horse. Apply to Adam 
Oodtol. East Sooka. ■ 

READ THE TIMES

NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of License Commis- 
etonors for the city uf Victoria at U» tt«*t 
sitting tor a transfer of the license now 
held by me to sell wine* and liquors, on 
the premises Situated at IHi Broad at reel 
In the city of Victoria, known as the 
•'Mecca'' bar, from myself to Charles P, 
LeUevre, of the city of Victoria.

Dated this 22nd day of April. 180».
t_______ JOHN MACMILLAN.

OR 8ETTINGr-Partridge Wyao 
thoiougnbred stoqk. brown egg- 
.yér». 13 far SL Call or add res.

EGOS FOR 
dettes, tho.« 
good layers.
951 Johnson street.

BLACK MINORCA and Barred 
eggs, $1 for thirteen. 1712 Den mai 
near Jubilee Hospital.

Fro- Sale—Wood

$4.60. Burt's Wood Yard.

rAADY TO BURN—Clean mill 
large and small, to suit Phone
1124.

■E5di *ew ,'uruv.,,u.i
ihs and take sewing msu

»............j yard», alleyways And --—J
lota. In lots ot * cords and upward* Try ---------- »-------That you f------r

l Douglas

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED— First-class lady stenographer v 

end bookkeeper. Apply U. C: Hardware
Co., Ltd., cvr. Yatea and Broad 81». m27

WANTRD-Woman, for washing silk» 
and flannels; also ironerx. Btandard 
titeam Lauudry. Ltd. ———  -----toSJ- •

—--------- ------ -------- ;-------------------------- A
WANTED—Girl to assist with house work 

and care of two children. Apply 3i#i - 
Michigan. if \

WANTED—A. good general servant, small 
family, good wages. Apply Mrs. (J. W. - 
Bradshaw, 3665 Albany street. \1 tl \

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Good strong bpy. to milk and 1

ranch work. $15 per month and boas». •— 
Apply Jas. Dougati, Gobble Mill, E. & N.
Ry. • — -e—^--------------—mffi l,a

......... » ................— - ■■ ! _
WANTED—Resp«-viable errand boy, at 

once. Nr* Aaronnon. curio stvr<-. 1313 ; Government. m2f ( -
WANTED-Boy to lf-arn pluiftbing. Ap- !

’ ply A «Wet. 7W T>»H ktrtet
W’ANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms ' ~ 

for us at home; waste spae«: -In cellar, i 
garden JUL.farm can be made to yield ?15 ! 
to $25 per week ; seiid for illustrated i 
booklet arid' full particulars. Montreal ; 4topply-Gor^- Mon treaf.-^-----------------ttCS '

WANTBD Hoys about 17. Western - Unlun Tel. Co. —---- -------- n^k

1 hst anri Fnnnri

LOST—He pin, diamond with topi* in 
centre. Reward at Imperial Barber 
Shop, corner View and Douglas. m27

LOtiT- Horseshoe got-t Tbcket witTiTWi» 
faded pictures. Finder kindly leave at 
Times Office." - lie war jL m2*

ward for return to 12 Promis Block. m26 j
FOUND—On Johnson street, gold pin. 

Owner may have same by paying for 
this advertisement. L W, Hall, ms 
gtahte* a\>nnf. am

, ' Personal

DR. ETTA DENOVAN has removed from 
the Vernon Block to 719 Fort St. mZ7

HENRY B. HOWEB. Psychic Medium?
Cousultatlohs dally. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An- 
nex, Room U.

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and important In-
formation by addressing J P. Barkley,
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago, III

MISSING RELATIVES—Shf.'jld this meet 
the eyeot Mr. William Hebyear Farmer, 
address given about 36 years ago. Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 1 
street. Montreal. Canadaf

Rooms and Board

ADVERTISEMENTS under this nesd 1 
eent per word per Insertion: 2 insertion*
1 cents-per word: 4 cents per word per 
treek; ® bbhll pdfflffi*";05»rlK»imr*^T

FURNISHED ROOM. 36 Mcnxtns street.

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, all j 
modern conveniences, furnace heated, ‘ 
breakfas* If desired. 843 Pandora 8t., : 
one block from City Hall. m26

TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms, modem 
conveniences. IS South Turner. Phone 
B130O. m2<l

TO RENX-Largv furnished room;, also
two unfurnished room» for houaekeep- 

. ing.' 339 Kingston street. m2S
TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 

rooms, with use of piano, centrally lo
cated. Apply 717 Discovery St. Jel4

TO * RENT—Newly furnished room for
gentleman. Iu42 Yates street. j.-jo

TO LET—Single room, with board; ale# j
lunge front room, with OY wltho «t 1 
board, suitable for two gerttlcmcn « *
married couple.- 666 Gorge road, close to 
Douglas street car.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, cheap. 
Apply 819 Pembroke street.

ACME ROOMS—Single and double, 25c., 
36c., 60c. 716 Yates street

ROOM AND BOARD. 73 FIsruArd street
PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pa, 

lug gueet, MO weekly. Saanich, Tlm« 
office.

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, with 
. or without board. Mrs. Thomson, toll

l TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms. 427 On», 
ernment street-

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with <r 
without board, about seven minutie' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant t 
situated 341$ Rock Bay Ave.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders. 
Mret-class accommodation; term* $2«
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, lias
Caledonia.

* TO RENT—N'cdfy füMlîirtie* rôorft*. 943
Fort etne#t. Phone Blî4â.

i Rooms for Housekeeping
FURNISHED hritp»ckeeplng rooms to let. 

739 ftlng"» road. m2S

FUR RENT-1 1arg«r front mom. furn
ished. with use of kltchm and bath. Ap- 

: ply 11» Yates; phone VOf.
TO LETT—Two nice sunny housekeeping 

room», partly furnlehed. and . use of 
bath. $7 per month. Apply, before _8 or 

• after 6. 2M2 Blanchard Ave.
L TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping, 
g 46 South Turner street.
• TO LET—Furnlehed housekeeping rooms; 

also fumlxhed bedrooms. 941 View SL

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation aa house mnld ot 

waitress In rood hotel. Address Miss A 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. a

Situations Wanted—Male
STEEL SHARPENER wants work; gooa 

man. Prout, Queen'* Hotel. Victoria.

-< WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper and etenogrspher. Apply

. bit Fort street.
YOUNG MAN seeks position as book- 

keeper, eight years' experieqeer single 
and double entry; first-class references 

- Apply K. H. C., Times Office.
t WANTED—Clerical work of any kind,
- either at home or tu office hours during

the day. by competent clerk, with good
L handwriting and general business *du-
U cation. Address "F. 130," care of Times

, Wanted—Acreage

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—Animals

puppy.- -S weeks old. 
Box 735, Times.

Phone Al5i8, or

Wanted—Articles

W.xNTED—Diiuble-seated rtg: good con
dition and cheap. H.. 321 Michigan 81.

WAxie.u-»m«u or naif lot, with or 
without house, near city; must be res- 
tbnable. Address Box IU, Times Office.

4VE PAY HIGHEST- CASH PRICKS for 
diamonds. Jewelry and valuables ot all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 58» John
son street. Pnone 1916. Business strict- 
ty confidential. If you have anything to 
sell phone us and we will call.

1 ANTED—1To buy. a small cash register. 
Apply ->H Yates, street, 

Wanted—Houses

the-summer;

Wanted—M iscellaneous

4
VANTED— To rent a lot
fround on water front »t 

tale- TdcâTfôDTsmi .terna. 
W., Times offlc*

Foul^êüy6 
Address J.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
ED—South African wipe: We 

will pay $430 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation. JAd.. 
>44 Granville street. Vancouver. B C

Choice

French Marignldn. ete.
TOMATO PLANTS

JAY 6 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST., NEAR BROAD

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

f the Islands among the group 
as to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
erms. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vic

tor* or telephone 474.

PANY, LIMITED.’

1 Resolution resolved to change 
the name of tfie Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, and Intend to apply 

he Lleutenant-Govemor-ln-CouncIl 
an order changing the name ac

cordingly." " “ "" ■ ■ •' • .......
F. MOORE. President. 

Dated 14th day of May 1909.

NOTICE.
N'lTia; is HEBBBT GIVEN that

the annual meeting of the Pacific,
Northern it Omlneea Railway Com- 
pany will be held at the office of 

A Lauma .2i*a .$i$ - 
Government street, Victoria, ti. C., on 
M.'ihl.iy. the.flit tiny .,f June, 1909, at 
the hour of eleven o'clock In the fore
noon.

Dated thle 14tlf day of May. 1909.
HENItY PHILIPS, 

Secretary.

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

I. Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
on«; month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria tor a renewal of my llcenay 
to sell Intoxicating liquors at the nre- 
m.k'.-.wn th.- Half-Way 
situated at Eaquimalt road, In the district

(Signed» ALEXANDER SIMPSON.
Dated- thi» 12th day of May, 1909. Jel3

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT."

I, H. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 
id the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors at the premises 
jtpown as the Coach and Horses Hotel, 
sùuaûd at Ksqulmalt road, in the district 
.of Esquimau. ^

Dated this 12th day of May. 1909. J#i$ 
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

I, L. O. Demers, hereby give, notice that, 
one month from date hereof, J will apply 
to the-Supt. of Provincial Police st Vic
toria for a renewal of my license to sell 
Intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
a* the uak'leH House, situated at Cel- 
wood. In the -district of Metchnstn.

L. O. IJHMERS.
Dated this 13th day of May. 1!*<9. je» 

LlQUtAR LICENSE ACT, 1800.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after d»te, 1 Intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal ‘of a license to sell Intoxicating 
liquor on the premises knotvn as the 
Gorge Hotel, situated at Tnikunt road.

E. MARSHALL.
The Gorge. B. C.. 14th May. 1909. je»

idQUuil;LlCENKK ACT.

Josephine E. Wark. hereby give 
ce ihat on* month from date hereof

■I, L
1 will apply to the Superintendent of l__
vimial Police h« Vletoria for * iweewat
of my HOense frt sell Intoxicating liquors 
.-it the premia*a known, ns the Strathcona 
Hotel, situated m Rhawiiigan Lake. B. C. 

(Signed) JOtÏEPHINE K. WARK. 
Dated this 15th day of May, 1966.

msr-

BLUE PRINTS

roraa mats
Eketrie Blue Print * lip Ci
IMS LANGLEY Wt

the old way and see what you aye get- 
‘ ‘ 3 -*^ »Tiwi —‘-------__ _ J. K. Grice.

.victoria. B, 0*

WANTED—A farm, from 8 acres up, Im
proved. within easy reach df dfty; must 
be reasonable and Include 5 per cent. 1
commission. Apply 949, Times.

Read the “Times”
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Isn’t it time tp be through with the Rent Collector ? VALUE OF MINES 
SLIGHTLY MORE

DAY & BOGGS

VICTORIA. B. C.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO "RENT.

| ROOMS, t acre» land; Juat outalde 
city limita, on car line; Esquimau 
vater  ...........................................M0.00

HOUSES TO RENT. •
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT-

BKLLOTT STREET, clone to Cook 
street car line; S larse rooms; lot 
70,110.................. ............. m»

HOUSES TO RENT.
-■'ir-' HOUSES TO RENT.

HOUSES TO RENT.

toting STREET, block from Govern 
ment buildings: Snc lot, e'able ln 

■, 1 rooms, niodero..........• Tt11®

H aro-» ROOMED DWELLING and « lois 
o* a corner, does to ear Una. This U a 
vary ckeap propertj.

SUM ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, wttk « lota:

ROOMED COTTAGE. In tka 
north end. almaat near, with cellar, alee 
town. Dull tree*, eta; US la elans.

B.W-PRETTT LITTLE I BOOMED 
COTTAGE and I Urge lota frontage en 
two good streets, juct a (tap Doan two

H caon.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
a ESTATE CO.

-------- est*teo>and financial

rot TATES

INSURE TOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

I1.WCORNSB LOT AMD « ROOMED 
COTTAGE, no la seed order.

U^TS-Of urge alia In Use Fntrfleld

reck, stlen MM encA; terwA Ml oesa. 
balance mootbly. ,

ST. CHARLES gTREIT-1
iSlII. Al__
prtaasusk an <

NEARLY « ACRES—Water Dentela en 
Vloterie Am, above 11

D.C. REID & CO.
BANK or MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone MM. 

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

TOUR HOME COMPANY,
1

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED It YEARS.

, THE GRIFFITH CO.
»oom U. MAHON BLDG. Til. 1H2 
Beatty. Timber. Insurance.

We Would
ijhie to ffcow TonTH*:* 

NSW HO USB 
OF SEVEN ROOMS, 

JAMES BAY. 
“small Cash payment. 

Balance On 
Monthly Payments. 
ON CAR UNE 

PRICE I3.I5».

F. L NEALE.
* FORT. _______________ PHONE 1

BOYD STREET-NEW BIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with basement, all mod 
srtt conveniences, lot-Malta, a bargain 
for M.MO: terme, MM ceah, beUnce to 

- suit purchaser.
Y CRAIOFLOWER road-fine build

ing LOT for MOO. and two at N71 each; 
these are bargains.

FOUL BAT ROAD—Close to car and Oak 
Bay aVenue. THREE FINE BUILDING 
LOTS for $*» each. - ^

A

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

Ult DOUGLAS Lt. - PHONE UN.

C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

• OOVRRNMBNT STREET.
—■— ... M ,

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Above Northern Bank. Tat AE

MODERN HOMES 

FOR SALE 

ON EAST TERMS.

RICHMOND AVENUE - PRETTY
HOUSE of seven rooms, stands on Urge 
lot A......................................................  *»■»

E8QUIMALT ROAD-7 ROOMS. buUUast 
year, lot WOxll’T, for .........

CHAPMAN STREET-PRETTY I ROOM 
BUNGALOW ...........  ....................

COLLINSON STREET-* ROOMS. » 
minutes* walk front Poet OMce ....•!»'

W. C. Bond. R W. Clark.

BOND 4 CLARK -
Phone 1092.

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
PHONE I

-----------------------------

FOR ONE WEEK.

I ACRES
- OF FIRST-GRASS LAND.

All Under Cultivation, 
IM F nit Traie and «tenu

rend, only MM pea urn: terme

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have 
Itm tor rale la thlt eub-divuien Mr at 
Darn lia» per lot op. oe tenu ta anil 
pure baser. This property ta meaty el ta
sted. Dee from reek, and mostly under

time, buying I er more lots; t par east, 
efl fee aaek In all earns

CALL AT OFFICE FOE LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
tti FATES STREET.

S-ROOM HOUSE, 
Good Water,

On Main Road,
«4 MUan From City HmlL 

A SNAP AT RSi

TH» CTY BROKERAGE, 
HU BOB'* * v STREW.

SWINERTON 4 MUSGRAVE
Suceeeeor to Bwtnerton St Oddy. 

ISM OOVKH.NMEKT STREET.

TWO LOTâ Stoat* each, opposite 
puriMMih X»arJfc, ouly-$L2Û0 Joe Itie two. 
Easy teiriai....

NORTH PARK STREET-SEVEN- 
ROOM HOUSE, all fhodern conveni
ences; lot 60x140; a snap for a quick 
sale.

LOT 10x120 - CENTRAL PARK, 
Princess avenue; only $750. Easy terms.

A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
Ml TATES STREET.

PORT ANGELES.
THE PROPOSED PACIFIC TER- 

MINUS,
(Vide Press Notice In Our Window.) 

WE HAVE THE 
. BEST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In the City.

Boy Rirht Now 
At Rock Bottom Prices.

Como In
And Talk It Over.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL estate.

Cl< FORT STREET.

FOR SALE—I LARGE LOTS, on Res
volt HUh at MM each (term»). The., 
lota are the cheapen In this locality and 
wen't Uat long alibis price. (So get 
bury.) This property overlook» the city 
and the beautiful Olympic range and
e°S,t> WK HAVE ALSO 

1 room house. Pembroke St., terms..KMC 
« room (new) bouse, Femweod rood.

terms ............. . ....BJM
7 room bungalow. Oak Bay. terms.. «5.0» 
-l Teem teera) house. Quean a Ave.. terms.
« room cottage, Jamo Bay. term." ici!» 
1 acre, near end. of Douglas 8t. car line.

REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SALE.

E. WHITE
Telephone A977.

604 BROUGHTON STREET.

ARE TOU LOOKING FOR A FARM»
l* go. yon should certainly investigate 
the district around Bomcnoa. How It 
this for a bargain? 244 acres within a 
few yards of the station, on the wagon 
road on two aides of the property. 30 
acres und*«r plough. 50 acres pasture, 
some fine timber, an excellent spring of 
water which Is continual, also a stream 
running through part of the property. 
The price of $50 per acre la very reason
able. and easy terms could be arranged, 
t'all at the above address and obtain 
further Informateur      ----,

LADT1IMITH. ». C.. is Supposed to have 
the readiest market on the Island for all 
classes Of produce, and bighpticee
are obtained fdr quick sale; and the fol
lowing described farming property 
should appeal to an intending pth-cheerr 
as one of thf best paying propositions 
obtainable: MB acrea. 50 acres under cul
tivation. good orchard, good house, 
runs for stock, 13 head of cattle, work 
horses, wagons, buggy, crop* are I» the 
soil, complete outfit of farming Imple
ments, and everything In full running 
order; could be uken Immediate posées- 
«ion of at $10,000, with good terms offer
ed. The owner Is forced to leave the

^^ggojjnchjtjalnstJtlsjrilK^^^^^^

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAINS IN LOTS-You cannot mhke 
*:»■ rolstekf buying a lot on Blanchard 
^nd Cnil - avenue, Just û minute* 

i mm • ' «tree*. The view Is
excellent, tin* situation pleasant, and. in 
fact, ehnnot be surpassed. The prices 
range from $860 to $750; 1-3 cash, balance 
easy. These lots'will be on sale for r. 
few days only, so If you want some
thing tyod •• an Investment or other
wise not daisy.

LARGE GRASSY LOT,
Just Outside City Limits.

Close to Fort street car line; all 
modern conveniences close to property 
soil Is good; M 1» 50x129 feet; ownei 
paid 937* for HHw let twa « years ago. 
This, to our mind, is an exceptionally 
good buy. We offer It for sale for the 

next few days at

$369 CASH.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. /ONES
931 VIEW ST.. PHONE 174.

FOR SALE 
ACREAGE 

ON FORT 8T.

ON BELMONT AVENUE 
Suitable. for Subdividing 

Very easy terms 
McGREGOR BLOCK. 

636 VIEW ST.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES 
AND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Wrier Laid On (rom Well to House. 
About Four Acres Good Lend, 

Balance Rocky.

SUITABLE
FOR POULTRY X.

AND SMALL FRUIT.

......................Thin Property ____  .
I» About Four Mile. From Towu, 

In e Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Rood.

CELEBRATE 
THE HOLIDAY TIME 

BY
MAKING GOOD BUYS 

IN
REAL ESTATE.

HERE ARE JUST»THREE. 
Call and See Ue About These 

Or Others.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.o. Box <L Bt FORT ST. Telephone .«

INSIDE PROPERTY.
» FEET

ON YATES STREET.

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Streets. 

126 Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition.
Well Rented.

$5.500.90.
Kuyy Terms.

MORE THAN HALF
MILLION DOLLARS

ESTIMATED PRODUCT 

OF LAST YEAR’S PRODUCT

British Columbia Stands High 
in the Record of 

Provinces.

The Cheapest Property
In This Block,

And a Snap ut the Price.
-------------------------------------a

JAMES BAT.
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY: - 

In This Part Is Scarce.
An# ConttnuuDy- Geoelng Upward In

" '“ftfeii.
"~ '^Fke#Sr "

A NICE 7-ROOM HOUSE,
Tine Garden, Full Eo*.

Near Sea and Car,
AT ONLY «.ML

’*, ~ 7 ", rrv- • :
' HILLSIDE Avenue.

Reduced For a Few Days Only. 
m-STORY BUNGALOW,

Well Built, New Last Year.
T Rooms; Every Modern Convenience. 

Large Basement;
Front and Back Stairs.

FOR SALE. CASH ,$*r

FOR SALE,
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT^, $5.300.

PRICE $3.500.
$1,000 Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDOALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

BEAÜTTFVLLY SITUATED 9 ROOMED 
MODERN HOUSE* twe lets, Dells#
road. Snap at ..............................  $7,114

half AURÊ (’ORNER T/)T. nicely situ
ated. Just off Quadra street, only ...MM

CORNER LOT, Cook street. IpxlM. Price

1,-p^

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN 4 CO.
1267 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE U.

STRAWBERRY VALE.
3 1-3 ACRES 

For $S!5.
’ Abour FtTii* -Mlles From City Kstlv 

This le a Luw Price
.... jror Quick 8sta.

ACRE LOT,
OLD ESQ 17IMALT ROAD,

Near Head Street.
For $1.700.

VntTying In tTift Neighborhood T*an g* Mad
at Less Than $2.000.

FIFTH STREET.
two lots atwexett, ~

To Close an Estate.
Adjoining Lota Held at $500.

WILL BUY ‘
A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. and King’s Road. 
We Have Five of Them and You Can 

Take One or All.

Value of Trail Smelter’s Prod
uct for Month of 

April.

A preliminary report on the mineral 
production of Canada In 190$ has. Just 
been prepared by the department of 
mines, and as compared with the re
vised figures of 1907, shows an increase 
of half a million dollars in value of out
put. The report eaye;

A preliminary review of the mineral 
production in Canada in 1906 shows a 
total minerai output valued at'slightly 
over hi million dollars, as compared 
wtth a Tlttie tea* than NT rntWon «otter* 
in 1997.

The Industry has therefore In the ag
gregate more than held its own, despite 
the large decreases in the prices of the 
metato. That this falfingaoff tn the 
Wice* <e4. the metal* baa b**»K.,*ft im
portant and serious question for the 
metal-mining Industries will be -better 
Pea Used win-hit Is stalefithnt had top
per. sliver, lead and nickel maintained 
as high average prices ih 1908 as In 1907. 
their total production In Canada in 1908 
would have been worth over $8,900.000 
more to the producers than was actual-
ly the case. —n---- ——
Z The outstanding feature of the min
ing industi y during Uu» year-ha* un
doubtedly been the silver production, 
a total Increase of over 72 per cent, be
ing shown In the number of ounces pro
duced. Copper and gold also show Im
portant increase* In quantity produc
ed, whilst iron, lead and nickel were 
produced In slightly smaller quantity 
than in 1907.

SOOKE HARBOR.
FINE LAND.

In a Few Blocks. ._ Q|- v
Five. Ten, Ofteen or Twenty Acree, 

AT IK PER ACRE.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN- 

. SUBANCE AGENT, 
ms DOUGLAS STREET.

$3.800—COTTAGE with ofte-helf acre of 
land, a number of fruit trees, besides 

fruit.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W. STUBINGT0N 4 CO.
634 FORT STREET.

EMANCIPATION
FROM

LANDLORD SLAVERY.
BUT A CHEAP LOT 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
And a Tent, *

And Camp Out tor the Summer.

THE. KLNT RAYED., 
Will Pay for the LoL 

EASY TERMS.

Further evidence of the mineral 
resources of the Kootenay* and the 
Boundary, but particularly the former, 
te afforded by the returns of the Con
solidated Mining and Smelting Com
pany’» smelter at Trail for April, says 
the Xel«on Daily News. During the 
month the production of the smelter 
from the orerf treated was $597.968, ty
ing close to, If not establishing a re
cord for the plant. Nearly half of this 
represents the output of the company’s 
lead refinery, where pure lead and gold 
and silver 999 fine are turned out from 
bullion produced by the silver lead fur
naces of the smelter.

The rettfrn* for April bring the smel
ter6* production for the fire* fanar 
months of the current year up ta 
$1.975,000. and for the ten months o- 
the company’s year, -which enas m ;ne 
39tfc, I<> $4;088,940 5?ore than half ef 
this represent* the value of the output 

during the ten months
During April the number of tons of 

-tire- received tit- omettes- wa» 3fc- ’ 
490. while the number of tons treated 
was 35.496, or six tons more than the 
receipt*. The ore treated yielded 919 
tons of copper matte and 2.264 tons of 
b ad bullion. The gross value of the 
smelter’s production for the month 
was a* follows: Gold, $214,835; silver, 
$101.891; topper* $44.232; lead. M99.U9; 
total. $507,068.

This represents the total value of 
the copper matte and the lead bullion. 
The copper matte which contains cop
per, gold, some silver as well as ether 
metals. Is sent elsekrhere for further 
treatment, butt the lead bullion output 
of the smelter is treated at the com
pany’s electrolytic refinery at Trail, 
the only plant of Its kind in Canada.In the non-metallle class, decreases In I

gypeum and pftrolrum arc more that j From bullion treated by the refinery 
counterbalanced by Increase» In coal. ( during the month there were recovered 
aabeetue. natural gar. rail. etc. The ; , 0|J ton, o{ |,.ad. 2.M3 ounce, of

M.7M - THOROUOHLT MODERN U 
ROOMED HOUSB. tot KllS, clore *

$!.■».
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 

flp^ed Avenue,
On Easy Terms.

2.33 ACRE*.
On I#smp*on Street.
Fine Building fills.

]9-ACRE LOTS, near Cowtehan Station, 
at $36 per acre; easy term».

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

HOUSES, in dltferent parts of the city.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

DWELLINGS FOB SALE.

lot P.100. easy terme. ^ 1

■ -Auernitm:
Trutck

BEACON WLL PARK—71 fe*(

TRACKSELL. ANDERSON 4Co.
mo BROAD STREET.

HOUSES TO RENT.

line, to Lena at Current Ratea.
Fire Ineurmace Written la 

Companion

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
•I TROUNCE AVE.

I150-8EVERAT. LOTS. Ftrmrood Gar
dens, Cedar Hill road.

Ho9-$xcellent t^r. Pi oipecT rms;
close to ear.nïi-BEAlTlFULLY SITUATED LOT.
Blackwood street, no rock.

U100--NEW S ROOM COTTAGE, on a 
good lot. Close to car and beach.

12 BOO-NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, on 
Chaucer street, close to Oak Bay car, 
concrete basement, all convenience*, on

«ÂeiÏÏMOtce new t room iiacaK.
well built and beautifully finished, on 
a good lot, close to car. all modern 
conveniences, concrete basement, heat-
•r etc- TOLEt.tjODOE. FURNMtHRi^.. g 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, all conveniences.

9 ROOM COTTAGE, on Oak Bay beach.
furnished, all conveniences.

DESK ROOM In a ground floor office;
~ ■ t:;.rrr :::

p. O. Drawer 757. Phone 2073.

J. STUART YATES
23 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

SO ACRES-^’okf 
Hooke Harbor.

District, Ju«t inside

TWO laOTS-Oo 'Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 1 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy terms. 

THREE LOTS-On Yates street, *Uh 19 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of 
Yates ml rest, rent $130 per month. 

t$ ACRES»-On Colqult* river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone 2046.

W. N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK 

Phone A$52.

. -"LOTS
IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
^ FINllAYSON ESTATE, 

v—LOTS
is YATES ESTATE. 

PRICE:
1450 to $809.

TERMS:
119 CASH, $10 A MONTH.

BUSINESS

PROPERTY

ON

YATES STREET 

60 FOOT FRONTAGE 

BETWEEN

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 

STREETS

' r, A

CHOICE INVESTMENT

L. EATON 4 CO.
Ha qqvebnment by., mu hen a le

ua, PER ACRE-Buy, a le-lcr, bluer u miles from city hall; no rock ÎSÎiî 
suited for subdivision; the best bu**JJ 
the etty.

•4j60-Buys 9-room house and corner lot 
.mMensles street: e*sy terms. ,ot 

•» 190-àuys I loU In Fairfield Estate, cloa»

yro EACH—Buy, $ large tot. on Denman 
rirent.
.Watch this spare (or tuture annouaoe- 

■irnta. . - „

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
m VIEW STREET.

will secure this delightful little home, 
$3,680.

HOUSE.
Containing I rooms, all modem Hi rough- 
out, gas, light and tewer connection, 
large fruit trees and shrubbery, lot 
60x135: terms $1.000. or would exchange for 

twe good lots a* part payment.
$1.409.

WILMOT PLACE.
2 SPLENDID I-OTfi.

Sise 50x133 each, high and dry arid beau
tiful view of sea; reasonable term* given.

MONEY 
AND FIRE IN8I

«EY TO LOAN
hsuimnob written

-------- |—r—-
Use The Titr.' fit Wants, For 

Sales, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion» 
tor price of four.

FBONB 1090.

UVBT BE BOLD ___
7-ROOM El) HOUSE 

AND
6‘-i ACRES

PF
CLEARED LAND.

EVERYTHING 
in oodD shape:

CITY WATER LAID ON. 
PRICE $6.999,

JOHNSON REMAINS AT HOME.

Did Not Sail for England. Although 
— Passage Had Been Booked for • 

Days.

New York, May 25.—Is Jack John
son afraid to meet Sam Langford? This 
question was the subject for much dis
cussion when It became known that 
the black champion did not salt for 
England on the North German Lloyd 
liner Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse when 
she cleared to-day.

Though Johnson s passage had been 
booked for many days, he decided ut 
th* last moment’ to cancel lt. The 
steamship company # officials dented 
that pressure was brought to bear by 
other passengers, and all explained

$4.500.
CHARMING HOME.

Containing 7 rooms, everythin* new and 
modern throughout, cement cellar, very 
large lot. one block from Government 

Buildings; easy terms.
$3,500.

BEAUTIFUL bL NO A LOW.
7 rooms, brand new. cemopt basement 
and walls, everything up-to-date and well
finished throughout, chandeliers and win- _________ .... ......
dew blind#; a very small cash payment that arrangements had been made- to mated at 2*329-660 tons, valued at $7.-

s. « *• “* - L provide special tables for the negro

Portland cement Industry shows 
small Increase in sales and a large In
crease in quantity of cement made, 
with targe stocks on hatrd at the close 
of the year.

For the first time in nine years th4 
gold output shows an Increase over the 
previous year- . The Yukon output in 
1908 is estimated at about $3,600.000. as 
compared with $3450.000 in 1907. while 
a considerably Increased production is 
also shown In the province >r British 
Uoiumbla. derived rhlcm- from the 
Trail Creek ores, thqf placer workings 
having shown a smaller output.

Of the total *okl «mtput in 1908. over 
41 per cent. w»s * nbtKtned from ptarer.'

‘Kÿtlrauïî'c'' worfctfigalllid'WTpierJcent * 
from sulphured and quarU^rea.

The estimated sliver production of 
Canada in 1908 was Ei.070.212 ounces, 
shlp|$ed as fine bars, silver bullion, and 
obtained in matte, ore. etc., as com
pared with 12.779,79» ounce* produced in 
1907, an Increase of over 7ÎT per corrv. 
Owing, however, to the mirh lower 
price received In 1908, the total value 
shows an Increase of only 40 per cent. 
Over 87 per cent, of the output wa* ob
tained from Ontario, and^the Increase 
Is all to be credited to this province, 
since there was a slight falling off In 
the silver ^output of British Columbia. 
The output from Cobalt district In the 
province of Ontario again show, s a very 
large iiicrcaae over the previous year, 
n :u lv twtvr as mu- h silver having 
kefe produced.
...If the output of this district contlhtles
to increase at the present rate Canada 
will. In the Immediate future, become 
one of the chief silver-producing coun
tries of the world. The total production 
in 1907 was approximately 193 million 
ounces, the chief contributing countries 
being Mexico 65 million ounces. United 
State* 5».. million ounces, Australia 17 
million ounces, Canada nearly 13 million 
nunc**, Germany 12 million ouaces. 
With an output of 22 million ounces.In 
WW Canada pmbabty moves up tw third 
ptaep. but ettlt does not produce more 
than from 10 to 12 per- cent, of the 
world’s output.

Statistics of copper production In 1908 
show a total output of 64.361.639- lbs., an 
increase of ovcf 14 per cent, over the 
production of 1907. There was an in- 
rease of over >00.900 lbs, in th* codpt 

from the Sudbury mine*, while prelim
inary statistics of production in British 
Columbia appear to show a very Im
portant Inereqjg in production In that 
province of over 7.090.000 pounds.
“■Aft bf «m KèV |im«Éll.«H, «mw 
pounds, valued at $1.920,487. was obtain
ed In. the province of British Columbia. 
The production in 1907 was 47, ftv 
pounds vtrtued at SÎ.542.0R6. a decrease 
In quantity being therefore shown of 
about 4'VpèfëétfT The' total amount 
paid as bounty on lead production was. 
during the twelve months $139.964.57

Each of the coal mining provinces ex
cept British Columbia contributed an 
Increased output to the coal production 
In Canada in 1908. The total sales and 
shipments of coal. Including colliery 
consumption nm! mat n.-i-.l in making 
mkc. 9NHT9 19.9M l^1*) sh-irt ton.-, an In
crease of about 5 per cent, as compared 
with 1907. Of the total. Nov* gcotla 
contributed ov*r 59 per cent., Saskatch
ewan and Alberta over 19 per cent., and 
British Columbia 21 per cent. Tne pro
duction in the latter province Is estl

gold and 148.128 ounces of silver. The 
value of these products of the refinery 
were a* follows; I*>ad. $115.927; silver, 
$75.485; gold. $54.969; total. $246.371.

Th» Augures for thç month bring the 
total product of the smelter since June 
30th last /up to SI.088-940, and of th* re
finery tor the same time up to $2.099.- 
461. The returns for the ten months 
make# the jotal value of the products 
of the smelter since It commenced op
erations :S35,00<l,000.

The company's showing for the pres
ent year 1s especially gratifying . in 
view of th* fact that » large amount 
of work ha* been done In the way of 
ymlargtnf thejgteetv* ;4.»e.-1-lh* m<wa- 
important works undertaken was the 
enlarging of the furnaces. In order to 
4o this it was necessary to close down 
one furnace of the battery at a time.. 
while the new one to replace It was 
being installed. Tty completion of 
this work, however, mean* increased 
capacity for the smelter and with the 
handling of.a larger amount of or* 
daily, which should give a largely. In
creased output for next year.

Simple Wash Cures Eczema.
Why salve* ►’all When i Simple 

Liquid Ha* Xwompltelied Thoti- 
’ of Care*» .............

and hU party.
It to well known that if Johnson ap

peared In London, light follower* Im
mediately would demand a meeting 
between him and the man who 
easily disposed of lan Hague last 
night.

Johnson declared to-day that his 
reason for abandoning the trip lay In 
the fact that a six-round bout with 
Jim Corbett I*, being arranged by 
Philadelphia promoter* and that he 
has offier tempting matches In sight. 
He also stilted that he wtyld try to 
postpone the Ketchel match, scheduled 
for. October 1st, fe order to give him

It is now thoroughly established 
among the best medical authorities that 
evxcma Is purely a skin disease, duo 
to a germ, and curable only through 
the skin. It is not a blood disease at 
all; -in fact, thousands of people suf
fer wtth skin dieeoee and are perfectly 
healthy otherwise, and thereby prove 
they have no diseased blood.

Smeary salves cannot reach the 
germ* because they do not penetrate 
the skin. The only way to reach the 
germs Is by mean* of a penetrating 
liquid.

Such .. liquid «an be obtained by 
simply TimtlTig ordinary oft of wtntwr- 
grêeri with ITvÿffteT glycertnw and other 
healing agent*. Th hr compound, known 
a* D.D.D. Prescripth»n. elope the Itch 
instantly—and the cure* all appear to 
be permanent. In fact. It took thou
sand* of cure*, case after case, before 
the best scientific authorities were 
convinced «■ ' the absolute merit of- this - 
remedy. D.D. X Preevriptlon kills the 
germ* in the lv tting skin. Its effet t 
gi Üeen within minute after the 
first application. Tha cure ia even 

a JUUX î$o«F jj uX()Ja „con-^ 
nectlon wtth the treatment.

For free sample bottle write to the 
D.p.D. laboratory. Department V. T.. 
33 Jordan St.. Toronto. For sale by *U

HUNT FOR MURDERETa.

mon* time to get ih^o proper !

Stanley Lukin*, -an eleven-yea r-old 
Gfitetonbovy. Eng., boy. haa been award
ed the certificate of the Bdyal Humane 
Society for his bravery and presence nf 
mUid in rescuing a ciitid from drowning, 
4n February last.

2SO.000. as against 2,361,898 tons, valued 
at 37.390,309. in 1997. ;;

The total production of oven coke In 
1908 was approximately 865,267 short 
tons, valued at $3.998,974, being an in
crease, of about 3 per cent, over the 
quântRy produced In 1907. The coke 
was made in the province* of Nova 
Scotlà* Alberta and British Columbia, 
and entirely from Canadian coal. At 
the end of the year there were In Nova 
Scotia about 659 oven* In operation and 
178 Idle and in Alberta and British Col
umbia on the same date 916 in operation 
and.528 idle, not including the ovens at 
Hoemer and Comnx In British Colum
bia. from whlcji no returns have y*« 

rr .lived.------- ------- :-------

Sheriff Believe* Man Who Killed Girl 
Is In Locality Where Body 

* Was Found.

Los Angeles. Cal.. May 25.—Believing 
that the murden*r of little Anna Pol
lers Is still within two miles of the 
spot where the child’s body was found 
last Thursday morning, Sheriff Ham- 
m. ii to-day resumed tbe man hunt 
that bas carried him all over this 
county.

”1 am <qnftdent.” said the sheriff, 
•that he la still In the locality, per
haps has even given bogus aid In the 
search we have been conducting. If 
he haa not been among the #*earchera 
he has at least watched them doeely,, 
though this may have been done -froth 
hi* hiding pinces.

The missing lunch box and trinkets 
of the dead girl found yesterday, a 
few yards from where tb# body was 
dlstovered. were, in my opinion, placed 
there yesterday afternoon, and by som- 
one who might have walked up the 
road under our eyte.**

Amtel CaraJ*. a 
rested at the Ben. Dav 
near Monrovia, to-day. and 
the sheriff's office on j 
arrested he hud In his possession a 
two-bladed packet knlft. He told con
flicting stores shout the length #»f time 
h« had been at the ranch.

late this afternoon he will be taken
Lieut.-General Baden-Powell. Writing U 

the Cavalry Journal, condemns the a rim 
meddle, sml suggests that I lie Australian. .
ftxas, or Indian remount saddYc* would to the -
enable men to learn to ride in a much! »f ascertaining If his sloüe» have 
shorter time.
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NOTICE.
Commencing Saturday, May 29th, this store will close 

sharply at 10 p. m. every Saturday.
"DIXI” TEA

, Per It),, 35c and 50c., refreshing 
and stimulating — equal hi 
every vul y to tea that Is 
priced much higher;* 3 lbs..'..$1

SPECIAL TO-DAY
“KORN KINKS.** the finest breakfast food on the market, just 
the thing for summer camp or cottage. 'To-day, per pkt. .5$$

“DIXI” COFFEE
A delicious blend of Mocha anil 

Java. Try.lt ouce and you'll 
never he quite satisfied with 
other edifices; pet lb., 30C, We

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Independent Grocers 1317 Government Street

Tels, 52. 1052 and 1590

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Prepare .for the Preserving Season, Sugar will surety rise In price. We 
offer a Carload ot the Best White Granulated, Free Delivery, at the follow
ing: J0O ms. at «5.50; 20 It», at.................... ,.......... ............ . ........«US

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

For the Celebration
Kx. S. S. Ning Chow

"British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. - 1214 WHARF ST.

WALKOVER SHOES
“ SHOE VALUE

\V hen y oil-buy a pa i r of shoos you have a 
right to expect something besides good 
"looks, fh* HT oh I y one point. There are va
rious other things to lie considered : Com
fort; «fnntbilnv. style. - WALK-OVER., shoes, 
•dtitain these and a thousand and one other 

teedleii-.es that only WALKOVER wearers 
know. ____~ —

S5.0O, 85 50, 86-00

Jas.H.Tomlinson& Co.
GOVT. ST- OFF, SPENCER S

DOZEN FISH TRAPS
TO OPERATE AT SOOKE

First Run of Salmon Expected 
to Arrive in Fort- 

night.

RESULTS OF GAMES
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

(Times Leased Wire.)
Northwestern. , ’ .

v‘“ruika'r-.

The Exchange’
Rhone 1737 718 FORT ST.

JOHN T DEA VILLE, I’ropr.

Camping crockery and outfits 
Any size tents made to order

Portrait Camera with Ross Lens
.... . ................................................$65

1x5 focal plane “Shew" Cam
era, no lens, 3 plate holders $10 

“Sanderson (Regular) .Camera, 
3i/2 x 5y2,.complete with tripod, 
screens, film pack adapter, .etc.,
in splendid order............ ..$85

Also several other lenses, suitable 
for stereo work, etc.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Instruc ted by MR. J. M. BEATTIE, we 
will sell at hie residence

1414 Elford Street
■ -s on

MONDAY, 31st
ALX H16 ALMOST NEW.

OAK FURNITURE
Baby Grand Piano
1 Cost $700 in Toronto.*

Partiraient later and
On view Monday morning

.Great preparation» -axe..being made 
-opening of the salmon fishing 

sea ho n at Sooke. Twelve or thirteen 
jtrhpaare I no mirer of ~e<mstructlon and 

it In expected that fishing will rom- 
raence In about a fortnight from now.

J. II. Todd & Song will have/four or 
five trai>«t Captain Matthews four. 
Fhidiay. Durham ft Brodie- two, and 
Bell Irvlikg two. Two canneries will 
be operated in the neighborhood of 
Victoria, one at the Outer dock and 
the other at Eaqutmalt. These are un
dergoing a thorough overhauling and 
all will l>e in readiness for the fish 
when thty bafin td arrive.

This being the big fourth year, every
one Is looking forward to a hig catch, 
especially as the hatcheries have been 
turning out a large number of fry each

For Sale or 
Charter —

S. S. “MORRIS”
Length 4:1 ft., bean W ft.

FITTED WITH TOWING PRO- 
PELLOR

eguiteMe for -small towage j"Ha, 
toiulitig eaiitp or survey part ies

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

S__________
R. H. B.

Vancouver • • ■* .V'vrmrn—nr.-. ....wr 6 T t
Ta. orna . .'.v:1 
—Batteries—Hickey and Stanley, Grady
and KWhy-key —-’—. t-

Seattle, May 3.—Scores were as fottow:
It H K

Aberdeen ................................... . 0 2 1
Seattle .............. ....

Batteries—Alien and Shea ; Wilder and
OUtetou. ________________________ ______

Portland, May 25.-Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
Spokane ................................2 7 S
Portland ...................................................... 3 » •

Batteries—Gregg and Ostdlvk; .Clough 
and Murray.

Pacific Coast.
Vernon. May 25.—Scores were as follow:

it 11 s
Oakland ............................................ 6 g* <

■ !•■'• ..............................1 4 0
Batteries—Nelson and "LaLonge; Brut- 

waiter and Orendorff.
Oakland. May 25.—Scons were as fol

low: '
« U. E. 
.6 »
..! 1

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.
Holds "Sale at Privai- HBldëMs, 

By Arrangement».
Instructed by Capt. W. P. Cleaver 

Bulllvan, they will sell by public auc
tion at his residence. Hill Crest, Signal 
11111, Esquimau, on

Tuesday, June 1st
AT 2 O CLOQC.

Household furniture 
and Effects

Particulars later.

Maynard & Son
AUCTtONSBM.

Instructed by the owners, we will eeli.
at oyr sales room. 1314 Broad 8t.r on

fRIDAY, 28th

Well Kept and Almoat New

Furniture and 
Effects
K»)l Top Desk

Full itaV^irular» later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

SALVAGE SALE
TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.

To Ship Owners, Contractors, 
House "Removers: Stump 

Drawers, Dealers, etc.
Duly Instructed by receiver of wre< Us, 

J. Ç. Newbury, Esq., to srft by public 
Muvtlon at the Custom Warehouse, Vic-
loriir'...  ' 1,1 ' 1 ~~~~ " • "

THE SALVAGE AND WRECK 
OF THE SCHOONER"SOQUEL”

Comprising: 62 Assorted Blocks, 7 Ijirge 
Balls, nearly new, 2 .Colin Rope, » Flagg. 
Bimdtw Vhiirt», Canvas Rhieves. Burge 
Anchor. Bell. etc., etc 

Now on view at Custom Warehouse. 
Also, the Wreck as it now lie* on Sea- 

btrd Rock, near Pftchena. B. <?.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS. AUCTIONEERS

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
aluable Old Violin by Jacobus Stainer, 

Large Oak Overmantel, Elm 
Look Case, Etc., Etc.

■fie Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase*, 

bank and store, hotel and office flat tire*, 
wall-case*, counter», shelving, mantle* 
desks, art grtLa and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
7X1 JOHNSON ST. PHONB UB

Successors to Dixon ft Howes.

- An elaborate programme n£ fl r at
ria ss music is provided forefthe organ 
recital to be given at Kt. John's church 
next Friday evening, when the follow
ing ' ladies and gentlemen will assist 
■^ràTiÿ*"Wîth”-'n^->"nw 'sr-^-jhKh'ïr 
eHtircîv Mrs. Harry Briggs. Ml»s"YEed- 
fern. Gideon Hicks, W. Williams and

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
V -OF- »

Household Furniture
And Other Goods

At Salesrooms, 1219 Douglas St.

FRIDAŸ; 2 p. m.

SUMMER GOODS
REFRIGERATORS 

OIL STOVES 
GASOLINE 

STOVES
HAMMOCKS

LAWN MOWERS 
SCREEN 
DOORS 

\nXlK)\V8
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAQ STREETS 

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 62.

‘fturiE-i.il. Wnyhstands. In-h «ml Wood 
-Bed». Springs and MattrekdMk.. Dining 
Tables, Dining Chairs, Sideboard. Cook 
Stove». Carpet*. Crockery; etc., etc. 

on view Thursday Mornlng\

H. W. DAVIES, M. A A.
1219 Douglas St. and 742 Fort St. 

. Phone 742

Purse-Pleasing Pickles and 
Satisfactory Sauces

HOl>ftBOOK'S SAl'CE. deliciously piquant, per bottle. 35c. and ........ 254$.
HOLBROOK'S LVNCH SAL'ÇE, new, and with a splendid vim and flavor.

per bottle ..................  ................... . ...... ...........  . ........... .. 25c.
LAZEM - i S * CiAEF" utta’ol.1U« nicest. per-bottle .............. 25c.
(ill.l.xiti S DK-I.ictors i»ICvKLES. per t toute ..................................... SkC
ROW At A CO.'S PICKLES." fine, per bottle ................ ............ ....... 15c.
A tlwh of a wbvcrle# ai>4 C»*am well just now—both await you her*.

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. * Tels. 88 and 1761

Your Morning 
Shave
Will be enWàttiéî/ your ra*or 
Is,put in condition on one of the

Razor Strops
we are showing ip our Tate» 
street window.

... These are Ole product of the 
best "manufacturers, and we 
have a full range of styles and 
prices,

LET US SHOW 
THEIR GOOD POINTS.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and ' 
Douglas Streets

A COMPLETE SHOW
ING OF 7 HIS 

POPULAR FURNITURE

MISSION FURNITURE FOR ANY ROOM
EW FURNITURE HOUSES in Canada show a more comprehensive 

display of Mission Furniture than this store offers you; certain it 
is that no other Western establishment offers so much in this popular furniture 
style. For almost any room in the home you’ll find a wide range of suitable and 
useful pieces and the majority of the pieces we offer are finished in that attractive 
and popular Early English finish—a finish between golden and the “dead” Mis
sion finish.

It is surprising what attractive furniture a combination of attractive design and 
this finish makes, and we would greatly appreciate an opportunity to show you a 
few of the many offerings of our furniture department. Come in and see the f«cd 
things in—

HALL MIRRORS EASY ROCKERS
MORRIS CHAIRS CLOCKS
CHIFFONIERES DINNER WAGONS
DINING TABLES HALL TABLES
HALL CHAIRS FOOT RESTS

These are but a few suggestions of .what yf stock. In dining room furniture we 
are especially strong and if you want a dining room fixed up in a “different” man
ner, choose from this stock. «

Kan. Francisco 
i ......

Ma11 tJlfATT^fa^rclt and Fournier; Willi» 
and Berry. -

Hacmnunto, May 25.—Score* were a 
follow :

R. H. E
Vernon ............  ............................ ......... 1 « 1
Sacramento ............................t.......... 2 9 1

Raffêrle* -TTarkfn.'i ‘ aiitT" Tlhgaii ; DlfhîUS
and Byrnes. .___

Western T*ï$nat1nV 
Winnipeg. M»y 25. —Score* were as fol

low : Moose Jaw. 5; Winnipeg. 5. t'allod 
mramnun tut darkness

ftrwndoti. May ‘ftr-nre*- wreer aw fol
low : Brandon. S; Regina. S.

May- »»■"1
low: Edmonton, i<eihbrnlge, 4, . _—J

National.
Philadelphia. May 25.— Scores were ia 

follow;
l: H. B.

pnnaqttpiri* ...........................
Cincinnati ........................................  l 4

Batterifs^-Sparks «$nd Dooin: Ewing mid 
Roth.

Boston. May 25.-1 Score* were a* follow.
R. If. E.

Pittsburg  ...................  .....-6 T
on ....... ...  ....2 6 4.

Ratterle»—PniHIppl and Gibson; Mc
Carthy and Graham. —

New York. May Z.~Score* Were a* fbl-

i: H S
fit. Trills   ...........................0 5 1
New York ..............................................  1 6 1

Batti rV-M fi ill* .- and Bresnah:in. R.«y 
mrmd and S^ilei.

Brooatyn, May 25.—Scores were as fol-

R. .H. E.
Chicago ...........    4 9 2
Brooklyn ........... ................ ........ - 3 7 M

Batteries—Bolster. Overall and Moran;
Inly rt. and Bergen... .---------- ---. .... J.

American.
Chicago. May 25.—Chicago-New York

game postponed, rain. ,
St, Lotit», M.iy ; -S.".i . - wen as fol

1; if v
fit. Tgouls i*.............................................. 5 14 0
Boston ............. .....................  0.. « \

Batteries—Grahain and Criger, Morgan, 
Ryan and f'arrlgan. . —

Detroit. May 26.—Scores were as follow:
R. If. E.

I>etroit ...................... . ................. 7 1<> 2
" Washington .................................... ••••4 « l

Battertea—Mullln -antt SidtmhR : Oroome^ 
Tannehill and Street, 
t’ieveland. May 25.—Scores were as fol*

ft H. %
iPfiïrâdelphUi ........................................... 13 Ut 1

Batterie» Falk en berg. Rhoades, and
Easterly; Bender and Thom a».

Montreal. May 25.—Scores Were as fol*

. n K1
Rochcater......... 1 3
Montreal ....................... .......................  4 9 l

Ratterlea— Holme» and Blitler; Rogers 
SIKvReulow.

Tordqto, Slay 25.—Scores were as fol-

R. H. K.
Buffalo X-X.......................................... 6 * <
Toronto' .....X. ................(................. 0 7 2

Bat 1Cr|p»~Howinkle and Woods; Moffilt 
arid Vandergrlft 
.Providence. May X-^*^** were a» J<4- 

lôW :
. R. H. E

Jersey City ............  9 16
Providence ...

l!»r.ti

BUFFETS 
HALL SEATS 
EASY CHAIRS 
LIBRARY TABLES 
CHINA CABINETS

ttGOLD MEDAL" CAMP FURNITURE
l<rh)Id 5feVlaIrrTïântp hhirarfufo is fht- îtlcal fimivfrtre 
for the summer camp.. This furniture style is unique in 
that it is unusually strong (guaranteed weights on dif
ferent pieces) and folds umtsually-eompact, making it 
an ideal furniture for the romper who has to “pack.”

Come ill and let ns show you the many pieces we offer 
in this furniture, such as stools,, reclining chairs, camp 
beds, tables, washstands, baths, etc. You’ll be sur- 
prised at the easy pricings.

NEW BEDROOM SUITE—MAHOGANY
ri à bedroom suite in ma- 

.tie dull finish adds to its
One of cur latest and nicest additions to the stock of bedroom fu 
hogany—finished “dull.” This is a very attractively designed sd 
distinctiveness. A four-piece suite. Wit--
I HIIIUXIBR. 1ms four larg.- and two small drawers, oval bevel mirror. Priced at  ..............845
DKESSKR AM) STAND—Dresser has twu ,large and one small drawers and large oval .bevel mir

ror. Price for two pieces only ........ ........................... ............................ ...........................875
DRKKSI N’li TA W,K. has two drawers and large oval bevel mirror. Prier ■:..................830

Carload of Iron Beds Just In
■ Tn-rhry ti rn i*trw rf rrf ni-W - Irnn -Hrrk~ rs -being nn - - 
packed-»-sw(']l new arrivals from the largest bed 
factory in the world. We shall have some splen
did styles to offer you in a day or two and the 
carload buying wtH enable us to tpiote inter<s>t- 
ing prices.

Included in the shipment are some excellent 
cribs for the little tots. Many special features 

.jdislinguish these.

NEW 1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVERWARE
THU SILVER SHOP is now brimful of charming wedding gift suggestion». Wedding gift 

pieces of famous “1847 Rogers Bros.” silver—the silver that will last and be in use when 
the golden wedding day comes around. We have juzt received a large shipment and if you have 

been worrying about the selection of a gift for some June bride, you’ll find an easy solution of the 
problem in these offerings. Give us an opportunity to show you some of these late arrivals. No 
trouble to show you such dainty ware, so come in to-day.
CAKE DISHES—Some; gift lined, others all

silver-plated. Priced at th down to', .83.00
FRUIT DISHES—QiH lined, footed ..80.00
CANDLE A BRA—jptir five candles, at ... 815
«’AHDLESTIClvit—Ne» désignai al,., cash.. $4

and ...... ............. ........ . . . :^3.0O
MARMALADE ..JAR, TRAY AND SPOON-

B’rom $5 down to .. •. ....... .. : 83.50
SALTS AN D PEPPERS—All ailvar-plate. jmr

pair --------------  82-00
S.yj/l’S AND PEPPERS—Cut glass, sterling

—i/topw, at/$8 down t»> ■ .>------- $2-00
,4’ERN POTS—Very attractive. $4.50 to.$2.50

LNDIV1DUAL CASTERS—Salt and pepper».
__ silver mounted___ehina. at, _ each,__IBJa....... . .

Cut UlSss at   $3.25
GRAVY LADLE—In lined-case ...........$1.50

SALT. PEPPER AND MUSTARD—In caster,
at $4.50 down to...................................$3.50

EGG CRUETS—Gilt lined eui>s. spoons and 
stand ; six eup style at $0 ; 4 eup*. $7 50; 3
an -.................... ................................... , $0.00

HKHKY SKH )NS—(itlt lioeil iu lined ease. At
$2.50 anil ..........  $2.00

SI GAR SHELL In lined ease.......... $1.00
A. D, COFFEE SPOONS—All patterns. -Set of

: six in lined ease at ....................$2.00
HI TTER KNIVES pearl handles, in liimd

ease ................ ......................s I .50
li-VKE DISHES—Many beautiful t*ttems. All 

have porcelain linings. Big range of prices.
starting at ...............................-,...........$5.00

CRU,MB SETS—Bright finish, scraper and 
——tntv: nitdNkUO'.thiwir-W'eyrt'tpsTvrr. . 83iOO- 
PICKLE DISHES—At $4.50, $4.CMl. $3.00

and ............................................  $2.50

DELIGHTFUL NEW STERLING SILVER
YOU ARE HEARTILY INVITED to come in and view the charming new arrivals in Sterling 

Silver just received. We promise you-some of the daintiest creations ever turned out of a 
silver-making plant and you won't regret the time spent in "looking.”

In the lot are many gift suggestions for the brides of June and priced at remarkably fair prices, 
too. Come in and get acquainted with our silver «hop to-day.

Batteries—Goetell and
and Fttsceratd.

Newark. May 25,—Score*

Baltimore ....... ........ ................
Newark ............

Batteries—Adklna arid Byers; Frill and | 
Kritchcll.

BOUILLON SPOONS—In sterling silver, 
handsome patterns. Set of six in lined nw;

BUTTER SPREADS, individual » spreads in 
sterling; new pattern. Set of six in lined
ease..............................................................810

NAPKIN RING — A deeidi-dly new erealum in 
nankin ring. Sterling in plain design. Prive
en ell   *3.00

CHEESE SCOOP—A very attractive.design m 
stvrling silwr. A useful piece. In linetl 
case........   ..,..$3.00

CLYSTER FQRKS—Dainty patterns in stf»r- 
'ling silver. Set of twelve in lined vane.
Price................................. fl8

SALAD FORKS—A serviceable piece in hter- 
ling silver ; attractive design. In lined
«•ante ................... ....................... ST.<

BKKKY. SPOONti—Many, new arrivais in ster
ling berry spoons ; iu lined cases. Priced at
rrm, ww tiid ...r.: : ;$5.00

SUGAR SHELIjS--YoiV1I be pleased with 
these new arrivals in Hterling silver. Price* 
îH.50 down to ......  ^1.75

-The death occurred yesterday | 
morning at hi* rewldence. 910 McClure ! 
.street, of Frederic Louis WHmer. Dc- i 
ceased was bom in Wales and was 46 j 
years of age. About a year ago he was j 
stricken with paralysis, from which h«- j 
never recovered. He came to British î 
Columbia IS years ago and for the past I 
si yen or eight years has lieen employed j 
lia the Lands and Works department ad 
a mining engineer. A wife and one son 
survive him. The funeral will ta Re
place Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
at Christ Vhurvh C«the<lr*t, under th4, 
auspices of the fit. Andrew*» Masonic 
Lodge, of which order deceased was a 
yfriued member. • » \ '

; “FIRST” FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST" WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Makers 
—of— 

Furniture 
and Office 

Fittings 
That Are

Better


